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Introduction S

S
In theprevioussectorstudieson healthandeducation,theHumanDevelopmentIndex (HDI) as
developedby UNDP hasbeenusedto explain the needfor a gendersensitiveanalysisof that
particularsector.This wasbasedon the assumptionthat to look at theGrossNationalProduct
(GNP) asindicatorof any socio-economicprogressis not doing justice to the effects,or lackof
these,of developmentprogrammeson the citizensof a given country. Developmentis seenin
a widercontext, in which economicgrowthandhumandevelopmentareseenasinterlinked.The
HDI is usedasa tool to measureandcompareindicatorsof development.

Looking at the HDI figures relevantfor waterandsanitationin the latestedition of the Human
DevelopmentReport’, we find that thesedataare not gender-specific.Accessto servicesare
knownfor different countries,andfor urbanandrural areas.Dataareavailableon female/male
populationratios,enrolmentandliteracyratios,participationin theformal labourforceetc.From
thesesomegapsareevident,asdescribedin thehealthandeducationreports2preparedrecently.
They do not explain however,why it is necessaryto pay specific attentionto women’srole in
waterandsanitation.Fortheseit is necessaryto turnto relevantliterature.From reviewsin the
sector it is clear that women’sprimary responsibility for water collection, storageand use S
combinedwith their important role in domestichygieneand cleanlinessnecessitatewomen’s
involvement in all phasesof any waterand sanitationproject.3

In Chapter 1 information from the UNDP HumanDevelopmentReportwill be presentedon
accessto waterandsanitationfacilities in SAARC Countries.A summaryof dataon indicators
of the situationof womenwill form theend of this chapter.To understandthe local contexta
summaryof governmentpolicy andachievementsin thefield of waterandsanitationis presented
in Chapter2. The nextchapterwill start with a brief literaturereview, to explain why special
attentionto womenin thissectoris essential.This is followed by a descriptionof fieldwork data.
Chapter4 will concentrateon the extendto which womenareable to participatein decision- 5
makingprocess,with particularregardto waterandsanitation.The final chapterthen presents
an analysisand somerecommendations. - -

S

UNDP, Human Development Report 1992, New York/Oxford University Press.

2 Joke Buringa and Mamka Pradhan,Women and Health in Bhutan: Practices,Beliefs andCare,Thimphu/NWAB and SNV, 1991,

and Joke Buringa and Lham Tshcnng. Education and Gender in Bhutan: A Tentative Analysis,Thimphu/NWAB and SNV, 1992.

~ This acknowledgementha~led to a large number of puhltcation~.that reviewthe sector from a gender-sensitiveperspective These

documentsarc subsequentlyabstractedin Woman, Water and Sanitation, Annual Abstract Journal, a joint publication ofthe IRC/lntcrnaiional
Water and Sanitation Centre and PROWESSIUNDP, with funds from NORAD. The first issue cameout in May 1991
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INTRODUCTION

Relevantannexeshavebeenincludedasfollows. Thequestionnaireusedis presentedin Annex
I. The tabulatedanswersarereproducedin Annex2. Thenext Annexesgive someinformation
on the methodologyand the Human DevelopmentIndex respectively.Water and Sanitation
RelatedParagraphsin theNairobi ForwardLooking Strategiesfor theAdvancementof Women
(FLS) havebeenincludedin Annex5. No referencesto thesectorcouldbefoundin theUnited
NationsConvention34/18O.~With permissionfrom the IRC/InternationalWaterand Sanitation
Centreinformationof someof theirrelevantpublicationshasbeenincludedin thefollowing three
annexes.In Annex6 anoverviewof the literaturemaybe foundpreparedby IRC in 1985 on the
participationof womenin watersupply and sanitation.The summaryon hygieneeducationin
suchprojects is reproducedin Annex 7. The summaryof the IRC book called Communily
Participation and Women‘s Involvementin WaterSupplya,ld SanitationProjectscanbe found
in Annex 8. In the final Annex a schematicoverview is presenton how womencanparticipate
in sanitationprojectsaspreparedby H.E. Perett.5

This Convention isalso knownas Convention on the Eliminationon All Forms of Discrimination againstWomen (CEDAW), which
wasalso ratifiedby Bhutan.

~ Readersinterestedin more recent information or with particular questionson how to involve women in water and sanitation projects.
arc advised to contactthe IRC, P.O. Box 93190,2509 AD The Hague, The Netherlands.
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Executive Summary

In thesupplyof safewaterto its population,Bhutanhasmadetremendousprogressbetween1975
and 1990,just like all otherSAARC countries.A commontendencyis that theurbanpopulation
hasbenefittedmore from this expansionthan the rural one. The rural/urbangap in sanitation
tendsto be considerablylargerthan the one identifiedfor water supply, with the exceptionof
Sri Lanka. Thereis no gender-specificinformationon the sectoravailable in the 1992 edition
of theHumanDevelopmentReport.We do know however,that a disparity existsbetweenmen
and womenregardinglife expectancy,populationfigures, literacy ratesandprimaryenrolment
rates.Bhutan’sfemale/maleratioof 93 ‘~‘~mento 100 menis at the low endon a global scale.
Thefemale/maleliteracy ratio of 48 accordingto the HumanDevelopmentIndex, but closerto
25 accordingto locally availabledata, is very low. Although female enrolment rateshave
increasedconsiderablyover theyears,thefemale/maleratiohereis alsoon the low side. These S
data do give an ideaaboutthe context in which femaleinvolvement in waterand sanitation
projectshasto takeshape.

Bhutanhasa populationof approximately600,000people,with 90% residing in rural areas.
Watersupply and sanitationis the responsibilityof the Public HealthEngineeringDivision of S
the Departmentof Works, Housing and Roads under the Ministry of Communication.The
‘Support to the Rural InfrastructureProgramme’containssix components:Rural WaterSupply
Programme,Improvementsto Existing Water Supply Schemes,Rural Sanitation(latrines and
smokelessstoves), Improvementin Design and ManagementCapacity, Human Resources
l)cvclopmcnt and Preparationof Educational Materials. Under this Programme,the Royal 5
Governmentanticipatesto increasetheuseof improvedwatersuppliesfrom 40% to 57% of the
population, o stimulate 11 ,000 householdsto build a sanitarylatrineandto increasethe useof
smokelessstovesfrom 8% to 15 % of the population by assisting6000 householdsto have
smokelessstoves.Currentlya RoyalDecreeis beingpreparedregardingproceduresof waterand
sanitationactivities and the role of communities. In urban water supply and sanitation, the
‘Supportto theUrbanInfrastructureProgramme’includesfourcomponents:urbanwatersupply
in a numberof towns, urbansanitation,flood control in urbanareas,and programmesupport
software. Relevantactivities are also anticipatedunder ‘Urban DevelopmentWorks’. In this
reportattentionwill be focussedon rural waterand sanitation.

Two major inventoriesof water supply schemesarementioned. In 1990 503 schemeswere
visited in 9 districtsof Westernand Central Bhutan. Operationand maintenanceturnedout to
be an areaof major concernas well asthe lack of attention to community participationand
education,asperT~eivedby the consultant.More recently,581 schemeswere checkedin Zone
IV. It wasfoundthat constructionquality had clearly improvedin recentyears.Theusefulness
of anoperationandmaintenancepolicy wasgiven duerecognition,aswell astheestablishment S
of Village MaintenanceCommittees.
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Approximately 13,000 smokelessstoves have been installed by the National Women’s
Associationof Bhutan, with the assistanceof UNICEF, between 1983 and 1990 when the
SmokelessStoves’ Projectwas handedover to the Departmentof Works, Housingand Roads
(thencalledPublic Works Department).After a periodin which theprojectdid not havemuch
output,anewphasestartedduringthesecondhalf of 1991, whenfemalerepresentativesat block
level were trainedin theconstructionand maintenanceof different typesof stoves.Sofar, 168
womenhavebeentrained.

A 1990 evaluationof the Low Cost SanitationProjectlearnedthat latrines had usuallybeen
constructedin wealthierhouseholds.Thesehad contributedbetweenNu. 400 and Nu. 1,000
towards construction by the purchaseof building materials and the hiring of labourers.
Comparingthis to an averageincomeof Nu. 392 in Mongar,Nu. 1,025in GayleyphugandNu.
455 in Dagana,all threeincludedin theproject, theselatrinesseemratherexpensive.At theend
of the6th Plan,only 1,678 latrineshad actually beenbuilt, whereas6,211 had beenplanned.

Evaluatingthe plansandprojectsduring the 6th Planperiod, it maybegenerallyconcludedthat
emphasiswasgivento technologywith a virtual absenceof interestin the socialside of these
acivities. Only recentlysomeattention seemsto be emergingfor communityparticipation in
‘generalandwomen’sinvolvementin particular.Thisdevelopmenthasalsobeentaking placeon
a global level. Realizingthatoperationandmaintenanceturnedout to beaproblem,governments
shiftedmoreattentionto thebeneficiaries.UnderstandinghasalsogrownaftertheUnitedNations
Decadefor Women(975-1980)and the International Drinking Water Supply and Sanitation
Decade(1981-1990).In Bhutan,this developmenthasnot yet ledto agender-sensitiveanalysis
of the sectorandadjustedprogrammes.

Visits weremadeto four districts. In Lhuntsi il womenwere interviewed,22 in Tongsa,29 in
Paroand24 in Tashigang.Of therespondentsonly 2.3%wasliterate. Although47% hasa radio
in thehouse,only 14% listen to BBS daily. Accessto Kuenselis evenmorelimited with 77.9%
unawareof what Kuenselis. A clear majority of 73% wantsto bea manin thenext life, mainly
to avoid giving birth, to have greatermobility and to be releasedfrom the responsibility for
childcareand householdchores. The world of rural womenis very small.

Turningourattentionto watersupplyandsanitation,someattentionis neededfor existingbeliefs
andpractices.It is quitecommonto hearthat ‘Lu’, spiritsthatprotectwatersourcesandstreams,
will becomeannoyedwhen someoneurinatesor defecatesnear their water. This will cause
anotherhumanbeing to get sick. This belief might be very useful in designingculturally
appropriatehealtheducationmessages.More investigationin this areamight beveryworthwile.

Water is usually collectedby a femaleadult, althoughnot exclusively.Whereit is collectedis
dependenton local circumstances,but householdsnormally do not haveto walk morethan 10
minutesone way. Wherepossibleprovisionshavebeenmadeto bring the water closerto the
housemainly through rubber pipes. In the absenceof timed observations,it is difficult to
estimatetimeneededto securedaily waterneeds.Wateris mostoftencarriedby hand,followed

9
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
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by peoplewho put the containeron theback. Frequentlythe water is kept in the containerin
which it was collected,or in a metal or brasspot kept for that purpose.

In slightly over half of the householdsvisited, wateris neverboiled. Somepeoplebelievethat
water can only causesicknessduring the monsoonperiod. Re-useof water is hardlypractised.
Waste water is usually thrown outside. Water for the kitchengardenis often provided by
diverting a nearbystreamfor that purpose.Cattle is usually allowedto roamaroundanddrink
in a streamor from the standpipe.Three-quartersof the respondentshad heard about the
importanceof safe drinking water, usually from a health worker, NWAB memberor a
dzongkhagofficial. The knowledgedid not necessarilychangebehaviour.Half of the women
would prefer to havea tap insidethe house.This relievesthemfrom fetching water, makesit
easierto washchildrenandutensilsandprovidesthemwith theprivacy andopportunity to wash
themselveswheneverthey wantto. The latter is mentionedby 66% of the respondents.Clothes
for small childrenarewashedoften, but for adultsonly occasionally.

Thereappearsto be a relationshipbetweenfrequencyof personalwashingand of cleaning
clothes. Small children are often given a daily bath during their first year. Afterwards the
frequencydeclinesquickly. 64womenwereaskedabouttheiractionwhena child inadvertently
urinateson the floor. Only 1 would cleanthefloor with wateranda little less than~halfwould
usea cloth. A similar reactionis given in the caseof involuntary defecation.Houseôleaningis
mainly doneby women.Theysweeptheroomsat leastoncedaily, butprobablymoreoften. The
kitchenis sweptat leastafterevery meal. Considerablevariationexistsin thedisposalof waste.
It is usuallythrown in the pigstyor in thefields.

Approximately75% of thehouseholdshad somekind of latrine, which matchesthe finding of
the recentZoneIV inventory. SafetheChildren mentionedthat40% of the householdsvisited
by them hada latrine, but UNICEF works with a nationalfigure of 15%. In abouthalf of the
cases, latrines arenever cleaned.When they are cleaned,it is usually the responsibility of
women. Toilets arepreferredby half of the womenfor passingurineand by slightly more for
defecation.Over70% of therespondentsis awareof theneedto disposeof urineand faecesin S
a safeway, althoughthey can not alwaysarticulatewhy. Sourcesof informationareagainthe
healthworker,NWAB memberor a dzongkhagofficial.

Consideringthat 13,600smokelessstoveshavebeeninstalledin 70,000households,19.4% of
thehouseholdsshould haveone. Among the respondentsthis figure amountedto 23.8%.In the
Shemgangstudy 56.8%of the householdshad one.According to a 1990survey,only 34% of
th stoveswere functioningproperlyhowever.The installationof smokelessstovesis thoughtto
reducewomen’sworkload and improvetheir health. It should be notedthat fetchingfirewood
is not a primary female responsibility. Their are important variations in who collects the
firewood but sharingbetweenmenand womenseemsto be very common.

10
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EXECUTIVESUMMARY

Fieldwork datademonstratethat womenhavemajorresponsibilitiesin all activitiesunderwater
and sanitation.Consideringthat they most often fetchthe water, they will also be the first to
notic a problemrequiringmaintenance.Wenexisting latrinesarecleaned,it is mainly doneby
women. Womencook, door do not boil drinking water,washutensils,look afterkitchengarden
andcattle,keepchildrencleanandwashclothes.Women’sinput is easilyoverlookedhowever,
when male staff visits a village as men are in the habit to speakon behalfwomen. In the
presenceof men, it is not uncommonfor women to becomeless communucative.Men’s
contributionin all theseareasis subordinateto the one by women. On the constructionside,
womentend to be responsiblefor smokelessstoves, men for latrinesand the work for water
schemesis usuallydoneby whoevercanbespared.

At block and district level, female influence is limited. The block developmentcommittees
(gewog tshokpas)consists mainly of men and the same is true for staff at the district
administration.In some areas, NWAB membershave been included in block development
committees,but this is by no meansnationwide.Dueto thepolicy of theDepartmentof Works,
Housingand Roads, womenare now expectedto join a Village MaintenanceCommitteeand
stimulated to be trained as caretakersof water schemes.In practice it is not easy to find
interestedfemalecandidateshowever.Out of 131 traineesin 9 workshopsheld in 1991, 7.6%
were women. At the centrallevel, only one femalecivil engineercanbe found iii the Public
HealthEngineeringDivision, working in urbanwater supply and sanitation.

Activities to improvehealthand hygieneare specifically mentionedin the mandateof NWAB.
In the past volunteerswent to villages after a short training to passon health educational
messages.Thesmokelessstoves’project, initiatedby NWAB, wastransferredto theDepartment
o Works, Housingand Roadsin 1990. No activities in the sectorareundertakenby NWAB at
the moment, but the project proposalIntegratedDevelopmentActivities for Rural Women
(IRDAW) hasbeenpreparedwhich includeswater supply and sanitationfacilities and health
education.

Looking at theactivitieson thewhole, it maybe concludedthat commendableprogresshasbeen
made in the technical designand the constructionof water supply schemes,latrines and
smokelessstoves,but that socialaspectshavebeenlargely ignored.Emphasishasbeentarget
orientedand focusedon technology. Quite recently, someinterestseemsto be emerging for
communityparticipationandwomen’s involvement but it appearsdifficult to motivatewomen
to stepforwardfor trainingandjoining of a Village MaintenanceCommittee.It is suggestedthat
this reluctancemay also be due to women’s existing workload, wherebythey haveprimary
responsibilityfor householdwork andchildcare.Theyarethereforeless mobile thanmen.Men
alsotendto havethehabitof not treatingwomentoo seriouslythroughinterruptingthemandby
automaticallyspeakingand actingon theirbehalf. For example:eventhoughmale and female
caretakershavereceivedthe sametrainingandareequally qualified, minor repairsaredoneby
the male caretakerwith assistancefrom the woman.

11
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TheRoyalGovernmenthasrecognizedtheneedto involve womenin watersupplyandsanitation
activities. In healtheducationwomenshouldalsobe targeted,accordingto theSeventhPlanand
the ‘CommunicationStrategyfor Water, Sanitation& HygienePromotionin Bhutan, prepared
by DSCD. Unfamiliarity with a gender-sensitiveapproachdoesseemto createproblemsin the S
implementationof thesepolicy guidelines.As major donor in the field, UNICEF is now also - -

promotingwomen’sinvolvement.It is expectedthat a Royal Decree,which is beingdraftedat
present,will be supportiveof the approachto ensurecommunityparticipationand women’s
involvement.

S
In orderto promotesustainabilityof projectsanda changein behaviourthat canbe measured,
it is vital that technologyand communicationareintegratedandinclude a researchsection,or
National Monitoring Unit asproposedby UNICEF. Dataon beliefs,practicesandpreferenceof
acrosssectionof thebeneficiariesshouldform thebasison any planning,monitoring,evaluation
or communication activity. Integration could be achieved through merging of existing
organizationalunits or throughthe establishmentof a coordinatingagency.Without integration -

of the two componentsand the establishmentof a National Monitoring Unit, it will be very
difficult to implementa gender-sensitiveapproachin water supplyand sanitation.

S

.

S

S
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Chapter 1: Human Developmentand Women

The HumanDevelopmentIndex (HDI), asdesignedundertheauspicesof UNDP, is employed
asframeof reference.Its basicelementsconstitutelife expectancy,adultliteracyandincomeper
capita.It is usedasatool to seehow Bhutanranksona numberof relevantissuesin comparison
with otherSAARC countries.6It is alsoutilized to explainthesignificanceof studieslike these
to the developmentprocessin general.Economicgrowth and personalwellbeing areseenas
interdependent.it is hopedthatthe ideasanddatapresentedherewill stimulatefurtherdiscussion
abouthow peoplein generalandwomenin particularcanplay a moreactiverole in increasing
accessto safedrinkingwaterandimproving theeffectiveuseofexistingandenvisagedsanitation
facilities.

1.1. HumanDevelopmentIndex

The Human DevelopmentIndex (HDI) was first presentedin 1990 and is based on life
expectancy,adult educationand income. During a visit to Bhutanin May 1991 a revisedand
refinedversionoftheHDI wasintroducedin Bhutanby Mr. K.G. Singh,AssistantAdministrator
andDirector, RegionalBureaufor AsiaandthePacific of UNDP.7 As menandwomenshould
benefit equally from developmentefforts, the 1991 versionof HDI hasstartedto include a
rudimentaryversionof a gender-sensitivityindicatorto monitor possibledisparitiesbetweenthe
sexes.A gender-sensitiveHDI figure is not yet availablefor the SAARC countries.

Thepresentationof the HDI is an inspiringoccasion,becauseit attemptsto measureprogressin
an all-encompassingapproach.Developmentis not only seenin nationalfinancialterms,butalso
in howit is distributedbetweenthepeople:menandwomen,boysandgirls. TheHDI provides
us with a tool to measurethe quality of life itself. It is madevery clear that economicgrowth
and humandevelopment8areinterlinkedandinterdependent.

6 It should be pointed out however, that this comparisonis not necessarilyfair. Thereis quite a difference between the SAARC

countriesregarding thestartingpoint of development activities.

For more informationabout theHDI pleaseconsult Annex 3.

~ The distnhution of income among thepeopleshould also be considered.CSOconducteda study in the mid-eighties, which showed
thai 40% of the incomewasearnedby the top 17% of households.The lowest20% of householdsgenerated8% of the total income. (Quoted
in Unicef. A Reviewof the Situation of Children Rhutin, New Delhi/Unicef for the SAARC Conferenceon SouthAsian Children, 1986-10).
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S

1.2. SomeRankingson theHumanDevelopmentIndex

In orderto get a clearerpicture of whereBhutanstandson theHDI let us comparesomeof the
rankingswith thoseof neighbouringcountries.In thefirst columnof TableI theranking is given S
on the HDI for the SAARC membersout of 160 countries.It concernsthe combinedoutcome
of life expectancy,adultliteracyand percapitaincome. In thesecondcolumn thedifferenceis
shown for eachcountry, betweenthe HDI-Rank and the position basedon Gross National
Product(GNP)alone.A positivefigure showsthat theHD1 is higher,a negativefigure implies
that GNP ratingis better,It is obviousfrom Table 1, that all SAARC countriesscorehigheron
the HDI than they would on GNP ranking alone. This demonstratesthat the SAARC
Governmentsgive high priority to humandevelopment.Bhutanscoreslast~imongthe SAARC
countriesin bothcolumns.Thesmall differencebetweentherankingbasedon HDI andthe one
on GNP indicatesthat Bhutancan improve in activities to stimulatehumandevelopment.

S

Table 1: HDJRankingof SAARCGountries9

HDI GNP-HDI

Sri Lanka 76 44
Maldives 99 22
Pakistan 120 7
India 121 11
Bangladesh 135 15
Nepal 140 15
Bhutan 147 4

In Table 2 most recentfigures are given for the percentageof the populationof the SAARC
countries that has accessto safedrinking water and to sanitation. Nepal and Bhutan score S
considerablylower thanthe otherSAARCcountrieson accessto safedrinking water.Thesame
is true for accessto sanitation,with the exceptionof India, for which no figure was available.

It is interestingto comparethedevelopmentof accessto safedrinkingwaterandsanitationover
time. In Table 3 an overviewhasbeengiven of the situation in the yearsbetween1975 and
1980,which is comparedwith thefiguresfor the 1988-90period.Tremendousprogresshastaken
place in all countries.

____________ S

UNDP, Human Development Report 1992, New York/Oxford University Press, 1992’128-129.
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CHAPTER1: HUMANDEVELOPMENT AND WOMEN

Table2.’ Accessof SAARCPopulationto WaterandSanitation1°

The percentagesmore thandoubledin Pakistanand India. They tripled in Sri Lanka,whereas
theprogressin Nepal wasalmostfive-fold. Figuresfor Maldives,BangladeshandBhutancannot
begiven, asthe situation in 1975-80is unknown.

Table3: IncreasedAccessto Saft Waterin SAARCGountries1975-1990

Sri Lanka
Maldives
Pakistan
India
Bangladesh
Nepal
Bhutan

HDI Populationwith Access
to SafeWater (%)

1975-80

76
99

120
121

Populationwith Access
to SafeWater (%)

1988-90

60
n.a.
55
75

In all countriestheurbanpopulationhasbenefittedmore thanthe rural one,asbecomesclear
from Table4. No figure is availablefor the rural populationof Bangladesh.Pakistanhasthe
greatestdisparity betweenits urbanand rural population, immediately followed by Nepal and
Bhutanfor accessto safedrinking water.12

UNDP, Human Development Report 1992, New YorklOxford University Press,1992:130-131.

SeeTable 2.

12 It isunclear what accessto sale drinking Water entails. If it means the percentageof the population having accessto atandpipesand

urban piped water supply, than the delinition is not strict enough.Piped waterdoes not necessarymean safewater.

HDI Populationwith Access
to SafeWater (%)

1988-90

Populationwith Ac-
cessto Sanitation

(%) 1988-90

Sri Lanka 76 60 50
Maldives 99 70 31
Pakistan 120 55 18
India 121 75 n.a.
Bangladesh 135 81 10
Nepal 14t~ 37 6
Bhutan 147 32 7

19
n.a.
25
31

135 n.a. n.a.
140 8 37
147 n.a. 5132
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CHAPTER1: HUMANDEVELOPMENTAND WOMEN

Sri Lanka
Maldives
Pakistan
India
Bangladesh
Nepal
Rhutan

76
99

120
121
135
140
147

6955
68
35
73

n.a.
34
30

89
80
76
99

79
39
66
60

35
92

n.a.

Table4.’ Percentageof Populationwith Accessto SafeWater’3

HDI Rural Urban Rural-Urban
1987-90 1987-90 Disparity

(Parity=100)

Whenwecomparerural andurbanpercentagesfor accessto sanitation,the discrepancyis even
moreextreme.For Maldives,Nepal andBhutanthedifferencein accessbetweenrural andurban
populationto sanitationfacilities is very high.

Table5: Percentageof Populationwith Accessto Sanitation14

HDI Rural Urban Rural-Urban
1987-90 1987-90 Disparity

(Parity=100)

‘ 52
50

SnLanka 76 45 68 66
Maldives 99 4 95 4
,Pakistan 120 8 40 20
India 121 4 38 11
Bangladesh 135 4 40 10
Nepal 140 3 34 9
Bhutan 147 3 80 4

Summarizingthis section,it is clearthat althoughall SAARC countrieshavemadeimpressive
progressin the provision of safewaterto theirpopulation, theurbanpopulationhasbenefitted
more than the rural one everywhere.This discrepancyis more obvious for the presenceof
sanitaryservices.This informationdoesnot makeit clearhowever, in which way this unequal
distributionhasa differentimpacton menandwomen. A closerlook at this issuewill be taken
in 3.1. In concluding this chaptera numberof indicators will be presentedthat demonstrate
existinggapsbetweenmenand womenin theSAARCregionin populationfigures,literacyrates

S

S

S

S

S

.

13 UNDP, Human Development Report1992. Ncw York/Oxford University Press,1992’146-147.

~ Ibid.
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CHAPTER1: HUMANDEVELOPMENTAND WOMEN

and enrolment figures. Moreover, the male/femaleratio in literacy and enrolment for all
countriesat or below theaveragefor developingcountriesis alsogiven.

1.3. HDI and Womenin Bhutan

Gender-specificdataandanalysesin Bhutanare ratherscarce.The 1992 HumanDevelopment
Index showssome identified gapsin life expectancy,populationfigures, literacy andprimary
enrolmentratesbetweenmalesandfemales.In Table6 thesearepresented,togetherwith figures
for theotherSAARCcountries,wherebythenumbermentionedmustbeseenin comparisonwith
the relevantsituationfor men, which hasbeensetat 100. The life expectancyfor womenin
Bhutan rates97, whenthe one for menis put at 100. Likewise, thereare 93 femalesliving in
the country against100 males. In the field of literacy the report mentions48 literate women
against100 literatemen’5 and 65 girls enrolled in primary schoolagainst100 boys.

Table 6: Female/MaleGapsfor SAARCCountries’6

HDI Life Expec- Population Literacy Primary Enrolment
tancy 1990 1990 1990 1988-89

Sri Lanka 76 106 99 89 100
Maldives 99 n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a.
Pakistan 120 100 92 45 55
India 121 101 93 55 97
Bangladesh 135 99 94 47 85
Nepal 140 98 95 35 51
Bhutan 147 97 93 48 65

Let us takea closer look at the 1992 edition of theHumanDevelopmentReport.Firstly, it is
mentionedthat in Bhutanthereare93 womenfor every 100 men.Theworld averageis 99, and
the averagefor industrial countries 106. India and Papua New Guinea report the same
female/maleratio as Bhutan. Thereareonly 9 countriesin the world, which havea lower
female/maleratio thanBhutan.’7TheseincludeKuwait, Qatar,Bahrain,UnitedArabEmirates,
SaudiArabia, Libya, Oman,VanuatuandPakistan.In thefollowing Tableanoverview is given
of this index for a numberof ratios.

15 In the education report, it is argued that this figureof 48 comescloserto 25 in reality, seeJ. Ruiinga and L. Tshering, Ilducation

and Gender in Bhutan: A Tentative Analysis, ThimphuINWAB and SNV 1992:17.

~ UNDP, Human Development Report 1992, New YorklOxford University Press,1992:144-145.

17 Of It) ,mall countries no data wereavailable
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Table7: Female/MalePopulationGaps in 199O’~

Secondly,in thefield of education,Bhutanis reportedto have48 literatewomenfor every 100
literatemen. It is interestingto noteherethatYemen,whereformaleducationstartedat thesame
time as in Bhutan,scores49. The low femaleliteracy ratein Yemenis usuallyexplainedby the
influenceof Islam, which makesparentshesitantto sendtheirdaughtersto school. Comparing
it with the experiencein Bhutan may meanthat an explanationis more complex. Out of 160
countries,thereare 15 countriesonly that havelower female/maleratiosin literacythanBhutan:
Burkina Faso, Afghanistan, Pakistan, Bangladesh, Cambodia, Nepal, Sudan, Guinea,
Mozambique,SierraLeone,Mauritania,Chad, Somalia,Gambiaand Niger. For 38 countries
however,dataon literacy rateswere not available.However, it would be moreappropriateto
usea figure of 25 insteadof 48, consideringthat 40% of the male populationis thoughtto be
literate,against10% of thefemalepopulation.In this caseonly Sudan,with 27 literate women
to every 100 literatemen,would comparewith Bhutan.Theaveragefor all developingcountries
is 69. The rankingsof all statesshowing69 or lessare listed in Table 8.

Thirdly, gender-specificenrolmentfigures at primary level showthat all developingcountries
togetherenrol93 girls for every 100boys in primary school. Bhutanscores65 in 1990. Again,
only 13 countriesscoreless favourablethanBhutan, whereasdatawere not availablefor 25
countries.

~ UNDP, Human DevelopmenL Report 1992, New York/Oxford University Press,1992:144145.

S

Below 93 93 94 95 96 97 98 99

Kuwait PapuaNew Hong Kong Turkey Iraq Singapore CostaRica Colombia
Qatar Guinea Brunei Jordan Cuba Venezuela Fiji
Bahrain India China Nepal Panama Malaysia Thailand
UAE Bhutan Bangladesh Paraguay Syria Sri Lanka
SaudiArabia Afghanistan DominicanRep. Tunesia Ecuador
Libya Iran Guatemala Philippines
Oman Egypt Honduras Peru
Vanuatu Cote d’Ivoire Liberia Mongolia
Pakistan Djibouti Guyana

Laos
Sudan
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S

S

S
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CHAPTER1: HUMANDEVEWPMENTAND WOMEN

Table8: Female/MaleLiteracyRatiosBelow69 in J99(919

28
38-47 48 49-58 59-69

Sudan Nepal
Burkina Faso
Afghanistan
SierraLeone
Guinea

Pakistan
Bangladesh
Cambodia
Mozambique
Mauretania
Chad
Somalia
Gambia
Niger

Senegal
CentralAfrican Rep
Bhutan
GuineaBissau

Egypt
PapuaNew
Guinea
India
Yemen
Liberia
Togo
Uganda
Rwanda
Angola
Equa. Guinea
Benin

Saudi Arabia
Syria
Libya
Iran
(3abon
Algeria
Morocco
Congo
Cameroon
Coted’Ivoire
Nigeria
Burundi

Below Bhutanarelisted: Pakistan,Coted’Ivoire, Liberia,Nepal,Benin,Chad,Somalia,Guinea-
Bissau,Mali, Niger, BurkinaFaso,AfghanistanandGuinea.Table9 lists thecountriesthatscore
undertheaveragefor all developingcountriesof 93.

Table9: Female/MalePrimaryEnrolmentRatiosBelow93 in 199020

Below 44

Coted’lvoire
Chad

Pakistan
Liberia
Benin
Somalia
GuineaBissau
Mali
Niger
Burkina Faso

65 66-75

Bhutan Saudi Arabia
Morocco
Togo
Senegal
Ethiopia
Central African Rep.
Sudan
Mauretania
Gambia
SierraLeone

76-85 86-93

Algeria
Guatemala
Egypt
PapuaNew
Guinea
Cameroon
Ghana
Comoros
Zaire
Laos
Bangladesh
Angola
Burundi
Mozambique
Djibouti

19 UNDP, Human Development Report1992, New Yoi-klOxford University Press,1992:144-145.

~ lhid. pp. 132 133

Below 28-37

45-54 55-64

Nepal
Afghanistan
Guinea

Chile
Turkey
Syria
Libya
Iraq
Tunesia
Iran
Bolivia
Nigeria
Uganda
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CHAPTER1: HUMANDEVELOPMENTAND WOMEN S

From thedatapresentedin this chapterit is obviousthat thewaterandsanitationsectordeserves
attention.Striking progresshastakenplacein all SAARC countriesduring thepast15 yearsor
so,but accessto safedrinkingwaterand sanitationis higherin urbanareas,with thediscrepancy
much largerfor sanitationthan for drinking water. The situation of womenin Bhutan ranks
ratherlow in theworld, whenfemale/malediscrepanciesarecomparedin thefield of population
ratios, literacy and enrolmentrates.Beforegoing on to describethe importanceof including
women in all phasesof waterand sanitationprojectsand the fieldwork datain Chapter3, a -

description will be given in the following chapteron governmentpolicy in the water and
sanitationsector. 5

S

S

S

S

.S

S
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Chapter 2: Infrastructure for Rural Water & Sanitation

Waterandsanitationarethe responsibilityof thePublic HealthEngineering(PHED) Division,
headedby aSuperintendingEngineer,in the Departmentof Works,HousingandRoads(DWI-IR)
under the Ministry of Communication.Currently thereare five divisions: Roadsand Bridges,
Building and Services,Establishmentand Overheads,Urban Planning and Public Health
Engineering.TheDepartmentformulatespolicy, givesguidance,makesdesignsetc.It alsoworks
in closecooperationwith the districts, who are responsiblefor the implementationof projects
that havebeenselectedby the DzongkhagDevelopmentCommittees.

The ‘Support to the Rural InfrastructureProgramme’containssix components:Rural Water
SupplyProgramme,Improvementsto Existing WaterSupplySchemes,RuralSanitation(latrines
andsmokelessstoves),Improvementin Designand ManagementCapacity,HumanResources
Development and Preparationof Educational Materials.2’ The ‘Support to the Urban
InfrastructureProgramme’includesfour components:urbanwatersupply in anumberof towns,
urban sanitation, flood control in urban areas,and programmesupport software.~Relevant
activitiesarealsoanticipatedunder ‘Urban DevelopmentWorks’. In this reportattentionwill be
focussedon rural waterandsanitation.

2.1..’ GovernmentPolicy

Bhutan’spopulationamountsto approximately600.000people,of whom 90% areliving in rural
areas.Thereis no documentationon rural-urbanmigration, noron thegrowth of urbanization.
The tendencyof rural peopleto live in scattereddwellings has its advantagesfor the local
population,but forms a seriousobstacleto the Royal Governmentin providing basicservices.
Activities in theseareaswill be combinedwith the constructionof latrinesandsmokelessstoves.
The Departmentalsocooperateswith the Departmentof Health in thefield of public health.

Difficulties in improving thehealthandhygienesituationof rural peopleincludepoorinsulation
of theirhouses,ill-designedor absenceof chimneysandthetraditionallack of aplaceto wash
inside thehouseaswell asa toilet in largeareasof the country. Investmentin rural housingis
limited, apartfrom investmentsmadeby the Royal Government.Moreover, beneficiariesof
water supply schemesusually do not know how to maintain the schemesproperly. This has
stimulateda policy on maintenanceandoperation,which cameinto effect in 1990. Thereis still
muchto bedonein this area.A numberof schemesarenot effectivein designor wereinstalled

2! RGOB, 7th FiveYear Plan (1992-1997)Vol. 2 ProjectProposal3,Thimphu/PlanningCommission,1991:115-116.

~ Ibid. page 118-119.
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improperly.This situationis aggravatedby agenerallackof awarenessamongthepeopleabout
basicprinciplesof hygieneat different levels.Finally, thesectorhasto strugglewith the general
problemof limited nationalskilled manpower.~

2.1.1..’ SixthFive YearPlan (1987-1992)

The objectivesin the Sixth Five Year Plan for the HumanSettlementssector,which included
waterand sanitation,havebeensummarizedby the PlanningCommissionasfollows:

- to achievea balanceddevelopmentof all urbancentresandcreateafunctional,healthand
aestheticallypleasingphysicalenvironmentfor urbanliving. This objectiveincludedthe
provision of basic infrastructuresuchas roads, power, drainage,water, sanitation,
recreation,communicationand trading facilities. The conservationof environmental
character,architectureand agriculturelandwere also importantobjectives.

- to improve public health by reducing the incidenceof water borne diseasesthrough
provisionandpromotionof adequatewaterandsanitationfacilities. In quantitativeterms, S
the following rural coveragewasenvisagedby the end of 6FYP: watersupply in 40%
of the total numberof villagesby constructing600 new schemes;sanitationfacilities in
30% of thehouseholdswith a targetof building 6,211 toilets; smokelessstovesin 100%
of the households;and rehabilitationof 303 water supply schemes.

- thepromotionof prototyperural houseswith a view to bring abouta betterutilization of
private investmentsbeing madein constructionof new rural houses,improvegeneral
living conditionsandto reducerural urbandisparitiesto stemmigration. This objective
envisagedthe constructionof a total of 210 housesfollowing the prototypedesigns.

- l~oensurethat rural andurbanareasare developedin a systematicandenvironmentally
soundmanner,andthat the administrationof landregistrationis improved.24

2.1.2..’SeventhFive YearPlan (1992-1997)

For the coming years, the Royal Governmentanticipatesto work accordingto the objectives
mentionedbelow:

- to increasethe useof improvedwater suppliesfrom 40% to 57% of thepopulation.
- to improvethe waterquality from existing supply schemessothat by 199745% of the

populationhaveaccessto safewater from improvedschemes. -- -

- --- to universalizethe useof householdlatrinesand also assist11,000households(15% of
the rural population)to build hygienic latrines.

23 Royal Government of Bhutan, Seventh Five Year Plan (1992-1997), Vol. I. Main Plan Document, Thimphu/Planning

Comini~,’,jon, I’)’) I: 105— I 08. 5
24 Ibid. page 108
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CHAPTER2: INFRASTRUCTUREFORWATERSUPPLYAND SANITATION

- to increasethe useof smokelessstovesfrom 8% to 15% of the populationby assisting
6000 householdsto havesmokelessstoves.

- to enable90% of theruralprimaryschools,communityschoolsandmonasticschoolsand ~
healthunitsaswell asthe main monasteriesto useandmaintainsafewaterandhygienic
conditions;

- to achieveabalanceddevelopmentof all urbancentresandcreateafunctional,healthand
aestheticallypleasingphysicalenvironmentfor urbanliving. Thisobjectivewould include
theprovision of basicinfrastructuresuchasroads,power, drainage,water, sanitation,
recreation,communicationandtradingfacilities. It would alsoimply theconservationof
environmentalcharacter,architectureandagriculturelandto the extentpossible.

- to continue the surveying and map production activities to provide the necessary
information to ensurethat rural andurbanplanning is basedon sound information.

2.2..’ Urban Water Supply& Sanitation

Thereare24 urbanareasin thecountry,out of which 21 providepipedwaterto their residents.
During the 6thPlanthe watersystemsof Thimphu, Phuntsholing,Paro,Gayleyhug,Tashigang
andSamdrupJongkharwere repairedandexpanded.~This project was financedby DAN IDA
and ADB. The project concentratedon technical achievements.The social side had been
completelyoverlooked.A recenteyaluationby DANIDA includedasoneof its eight recommen-
dations:

conduct consumereducation and awarenesscampaignsin order to enhancethe
appreciationofsaft waterand thus the applicationof water usepracticeswhich may
improve the healthsituation ofthepopulationofthe six towns.26

Thecommentsby theDepartmentof Works,HousingandRoadsto theDANIDA reportdid not
include any referenceto the lack of communityparticipation.27

The 1990SectorReviewof HumanSettlementsmentionsastudyundertakenduring theprevious
yearundera technicalassistanceprojectby theAsianDevelopmentBank called: ‘UrbanCentres
SewerageProject- HealthEducationCampaign’.The initial termsof referencewere not kept,

~ Royal Governmentof Bhutan,SeventhFiveYc&r Plan(1992-1997),Vol. 1 Main Plan Document,ThimphulPlanningCommission
1991:109. -

26 DANIDA, Draft An Evaluation of the Sustainabiity of Six Urban Centrc~Water Supply and Sanitation Project, Executive

Summary of Preliminary Findings. 1992:20.

27 RoyalGovernmentof Bhulan, Urban Centres Water Supply and SanitationProject, Project Completion Report, Thimphu, 1992.
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according to the Sector Review. Apparentlya health educationalprogrammehad not been
designedin the end.We were not ableto find this document.28

Urban water supply has receivedconsiderablyless attention than rural water schemesas S
urbanizationis a relatively new phenomenonin Bhutan. Recently,thetopic hasbeenreceiving - -

increasedattention and a numberof urban developmentplans have been prepared.Water
consumptionis considerablyhigher in urbanareasthan in rural ones.Most urbanareasfacea
water shortagein that they cannotprovidesafewaterto its residents24 hoursper day. This is
attributedto inadequaterehabilitationwork to keepup with growingpopulationnumbersand
inadequateplanning,designingandconstruction.29

With regardto sanitationonecan find a numberof towns with flush toilets and septictanks,
whereasin otherstherearehardly any facilities whatsoever.A ProjectProfile hasbeenwritten
to supporttheurbaninfrastructure.It consistsof rehabilitationandextensionof water supply in
7 towns, aswell asgarbagedisposal,improveddrainageandsewageschemesfor Thimphuand
Phuntsholing.Thejrojectalso foreseesactivitiesin floodcontrol for urbanareasandprogramme
supportsoftware.3 A secondproject profile on urbandevelopmentworks also focuseson an
improvementof infrastructure,includingtoilets,solidwastedisposalandcrematoriesin Thimphu
and 24 otherurbanareasacrossthecountry.3’

Wastedisposalis increasinglybecominga problemin urban areas.In Thimphu residentsare
expectedto deposittheirgarbagein opencementcontainers.Shopsoftenhavewoodendisposal
bins in front of them. The refuseis collectedby trucksanddepositeda little south of Thimphu
to a valley, from whereit rolls downto astreamthat leadsto theriver traversingThimphu. This
situation will becomepast history after the onset of the solid waste disposalproject with
assistancefrom DANIDA.

2.3..’ Rural WaterSupply& Sanitation

The Governmentinitiated activities in rural water supply in 1974. From then to 1990 1,387
schemeswereconstructed.Sanitationstartedto receiveattentionin 1984. Before thestartof the
6th Plan, in 1984, UNICEF initiated a review of the sector, in which it was found that the

________ - - - - -S
28 UNCHS, DraftKingdom of Bhutan, Human Settlements,Sector Review, 1990 29.

29 Royal Governmentof Bhutan, 7th FiveYearPlanProposal(1992-1997).ThimphulDepartmentof Works and Housing, n.d. .para-

graph 7.

30 Royal Government of Bhutan, Seventh Five Year Plan (1992-1997)Vol. 2 ProjectProfiles,Thimphu/Planning Commission,

1991 118-lI’). S

31 Ibid page 122-123
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CHAPTER2: INFRASTRUCTUREFOR WATERSUPPLYAND SANITATION

ongoingrural waterandsanitationprogrammeis primarily focusingon construction.As suchit
is almostexclusively involved in technical matterswithout giving properattention to social
issues,particularlyregardingoperationandmaintenanceof thefacilities.32Thereportalsodrew
attentionto thedesignof tapstands,which do not facilitatelifting of watercontainersto theback
or headof women, thus illustrating the absenceof femaleconsultationduring the planning
phase.~

2.3.1..’ Water

The 600 new schemesplannedfor the 6th Plan Period did not all materialize: 258 were
completedand 123 in varying stagesof construction.Out of 70,000rural households,26,000
(225,000people)are thoughtto benefit from currently functioning schemes.34UNICEF uses
differentfiguresandestimatesthat26% oftherural populationand40% of all villagesis thought
to haveaccessto safedrinking water.~ In 1990an inventorystudywas conductedin Thimphu,
Paro,Haa, Punakha,Wangdi, Chirang,Chhukha,DaganaandTongsa,in a joint effort by the
Departmentof Works, Housing and Roadswith UNICEF with the assistanceof a regional
consultant.It is interestingto repeatsomefindings here.

The inventory was mainly of a technicalnature. 503 schemeswere visited, benefitting 5791
householdswith 55,247 people. The major problem encounteredconsideredinadequate
maintenanceof the schemeby the communities. The team found that 155 out of 429 water
sources(28.6%)were well protected.Only in 6 eases(1.1%) a conflict of water rights had
emergedand482 (95.8%)hadsufficientwaterthroughouttheyear. It is commonto find illegal
connections,leakingpipes,missingfaucetsandpoordrainage.Waterschemesareoftenusedin
other ways than intended: for kitchengardensand orchards,whereasdrinking water is still
collected from a nearbystream.36Of the 503 schemes,78 (15.5%) neededno repair, 272
(54.1%) minorrepair, 129 (25.6%)major repairand24 (4.8%) rehabilitation.37Whenvisited,
17% of the schemeswerecompletely out of order.

32 JosephChristmasandRagnarSchonborg,A Reviewof theUnicef-AssistedRuralWater and SanitationProgrammein Bhntan,

New Deihi/ROSCA and UNICEF, 1984:1.

~ Ibid. page24.

~ Royal Governmentof Bhutan,SeventhFive YearPlan (1992-1997)Vol. 1, Main Document, Thimphu/Planning Commission,
1991:108.

~ UNICEF, Draft Children and Women of Bhutsn: A Situation Analysis,Thimphu 1991:86.

36 Royal Government ofBhutan and UNICEF, Inventory Study of RuralWater Supply Projectsin Nine Dzongkhags,Final Report,

Volume I: Main Report, ThimphulDepartment of Works and Housing and UNICEF andKatlimandu/East Consult (P) Ltd. 1991.29,40-42.

Ibid page 30.
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Theconsultantsstressestheimportanceofcommunityparticipationin maintenanceofthescheme.
Up till now, people’s participation consistedof providing unskilled labour, which equals
approximately15% of thecostof an averagescheme.38Two beneficiariesshould be trainedto
safeguardthe technical well being after handing over of a completedschemeto a village
maintenancecommittee.Health educationis also seenas crucial to achievethe objectivesof
improvedwater supplyandsanitation.39Despitetheemphasison communityparticipation,there
is no specific referenceto women’s role. The Departmenthad alreadybeen working on a
maintenanceand operation policy in 1990 to ensurethat such activities are done by the
beneficiaries. It includes the establishmentof Village MaintenanceCommittees and two S
caretakersper scheme,one manand onewoman.

More recently,an inventorywasmadeof the water schemesin ZoneIV, including Tashigang,
Tashi Yangtsi, Mongar, Lhuntsi, SamdrupJongkharand PemaGatshel.581 schemeswere
evaluated,out of which 3% could not be located.20% of theschemeswerenot working, 38% 5
were working although perhapsneedingminor repair, whereas18% of the schemesneeded
rehabilitation. The schemesthat are working cover 27% of the households(or 30% of the
population).61 % of the schemesreportedhavinga caretaker,amongwhom 20% hadreceived
some training.40 In return for their work, caretakersmost often did not get anything. 56%
reportedthe absenceof any kind of compensation,24% were exemptedfrom gundawoolaor
shabtolemi and theremaining20% werepaid. Thestudyalsofoundthat approximately74% of
the householdsin the villages visited hadsomekind of latrine.

The main conclusionsof the inventoryare that the constructionquality hasclealy improvedin
recentyears.The needfor an integratedmaintenancepolicy, training of village caretakersand
Village MaintenanceCommittees is highly recommended.41No further observationsor
recommendationsregardingcommunityparticipationweremade.Indeed,afterreformulatingthe
databasetherewill no longerbe spaceto record information on communityparticipationand
health. Although thereareperhapsvalid reasonsfor this decision,theexclusiveemphasison the
technicalside is unfortunate. -

S
~ Royal Government of Bhutnn, Seventh Five Year Plan (1992-1997)Vol. 1 Main Document, Thimphu/PlanningCommission,

1991~108.

~ Ibid. pp. 45-46.

it must he remembered that training of caretakersand the provision of toolboxesonly startedin 1991 in Zone IV.

41 Royal Government ol Bhutan. RuralWater Supply Inventory, Volume I, Executive Summary, Yonphula/Zonal Administration

Zone IV, 1992.
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CHAPTER2: iNFRASTRUCTUREFOR WATERSUPPLYAND SANITATION

2.3.2..’SmokelessStoves

Smokelessstoveswereintroducedby theNationalWomen’sAssociationof Bhutanin 1983. The
initial numberof 22 in ThimphuDistrict increasedto 118 in 1984, in closecooperationwith the
DepartmentofWorks,HousingandRoads(thencalledPublicWorksDepartment).An additional
4000stoveswere installedall over the country in 1985. NWAB startedthis activity in order to
reducetime spentby householdson fuelwood collection, to assistin reducingdeforestationand
to reducetheprevalenceof respiratoryand eyeproblemsassociatedwith smokykitchens.42

In 1989, 540womenweretrainedfor 1 weekon maintenanceandoperationof smokelessstoves.
This training was financedby UNICEF. Thesewomenapparentlyquickly lost interestafter
realizingthat therewas no incentivefor them in putting to practicewhat they had learned.An
additional 136 technicianswere trained that year, and the project employed84 of them on
contractbasis. As theywerenot offeredregularemploymentthroughRCSCin 1990, whenthe
project was transferredfrom NWAB to DWI-IR, they also looked for income-generating
opportunitieselsewhere.When the project was handedover, about 13,000 stoves had been
installed. Recordsof all theseactivities stayedwith NWAB, which forms an obstacleto the
evaluationof smokelessstovesthat were provided in the past. Few new constructionswere
undertakensincethen.43

Currentlythesmokelessstoves’projecthas I coordinator,I technicaladviserand4 supervisors.
In September1991 theprojectstartedto trainvillagewomen,preferablyfemaleschooldropouts
who do not haveto bea memberof NWAB. During thepastyearNWAB hasapproachedthe
different district administratorsto ensuretlWt a local chapterof the women’s associationis
established.Thedashodzongdagsubsequentlyrequeststhegupsof respectivegewogsto appoint
two womenasmembersof NWAB. WheneverNWAB orits local chapterorganizessomething,
thesewomenareexpectedto come.They areexpectedto follow the smokelessstoves’training
independentof their individual interest,aswas learnedduring fieldtrips. Being volunteeredas
a member can therefore be rather time consuming. The selectionof traineesneeds to be
improved by checkingthe motivationof thetrainees.

The women are taught how to build 4 different types of stovesas well as how to fabricate
chimney pipes during a 33 days’ course. They receive free fooding and lodging plus an
additional Nu. 25’~perday. From amongthetrainees,a numberof womenarechosento train
womenin otherdistrictsunderthe sameconditions,but with Nu. 50 per day. Training costsare

42 NWAB, National Women’s Association of llhutan, Thimphu/NWAB, 1986:10-13

~ Royal Governmentof Bhutan, SeventhFive YearPlan (1992-1997)Vol. 1 Main Document, Thiniphu/Planning Commission,
1Q91 .109

I US dollar equalsapproximately Nu. 28 in August 1992.
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borneby UNICEF. As such 168 womenhavebeentrained: 20 in Paro,28 in Punakha,30 in
Wangdi Phodrang,20 in Lhuntsi, 20 in Haa, 20 in Chukha and 30 in Thimphu. The next
training will be organizedin Bumthang,for womenfrom Bumthang,Tongsaand Shemgang.
After completingthetraining, thewomenreceiveNu. 60 for eachnewly installedstoveandNu.
25 for a rehabilitated one. This money is providedby the Royal Government.In the districts
mentionedabove,afemalecoordinatingvolunteerhasbeenappointedwhoworkswith thedistrict
administration.She doesnot receivea salaryhowever.Accordingto theprojectcoordinator,all
womenare relievedfrom gundawoolaand shabtawoolaaftercompletingtheir training. Sofar,
no evaluationhasbeendoneon the effectivenessof this type of training. S

After theadoptionof an integratedapproachconsistingof waterschemes,latrinesandsmokeless
stovesby DWHR, smokelessstoveswill be offeredalongwith latrines in rural areas.It is
estimatedto provide6,000improvedstovesduring thecomingyearsandthusreach15% of the
rural population.45

2.3.3.: Latrines

Latrineswereintroducedduring the6th Planwith the Low CostSanitationProjectwhich started
in 1985. Its objectivewas to p’rovide facilities to schools,Basic HealthUnits, dispensariesand
a numberof households.After two yearsanevaluationexerciserevealedthatbeneficiarieswere
not so enthusiastic.46

Someaspectsof the impactof the Low Cost SanitationProjectBHU/82/00l weredescribedin
an evaluationconductedin 1990. In 9 districts 457 householdlatrineshad beenbuilt. For the
evaluation59 households(12.9%) were interviewed, 50 with a latrine constructedunder the
project and 9 with a traditional one. In principle interviewswere held with women. Female
literacy was establishedat 10%.

It was found that men are generally responsiblefor the constructionof a latrine and that
householdswith relativelyhighersocio-economicstatustendedto beoverrepresentedamongthe
beneficiariesof theproject. Most householdshadspentbetweenNu. 400 andNu. 1,000on the
constructionof their latrine. The moneywas spenton sand,stones,woodand hired labourers.
This hasto be comparedwith the averagemonthly incomeof Nu. 392 in Mongar, Nu. 1,025

S

~ Royal Government of Bh,itan, SeventhFive Year Plan (1992-1997)Vol. 1 Main Document, Thimphu/Pianning Commission,
l99l~I08.

46 SNV, Project ReportRural Water Supply and SanitationProjcct,Thimphu, 1992:7.
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in Gaylegphugand Nu. 455 in Dagana,districts that were includedin theevaluation.47From
theperspectiveof thebeneficiaries,latrinesmaythereforenotbequalifiedas ‘low cost’. Almost
70% of the respondentsfound the requiredfinancial input acceptablehowever.This may be
explainedby thefinding thatlatrineswereusuallyconstructedin thehomesofwealthierfamilies.
Theconstructiontooktwo weeksto onemonth. In slightly overhalf of thecases,the latrinehad
beenconstructedduringthepreviousyear.Correctuseofthefacilitieswascalculatedat60%and
62% of the latrineshad no smell.48

Until January 1991, 1,678 latrines were constructedunder this project against the aim of
establishing6,211. 85% of the rural and 40% of the urbanhouseholdsdo not havea sanitary
latrine.49Thereare threetypesof latrinesconsideredsuitablefor Bhutan: ventilated improved
doublepit latrine, pour flush latrine and long drop compostinglatrine.50 During the 7th Plan
Period 10,000latrinesare to beconstructedaroundthe country.

Just recently, the coordinatorof the SmokelessStoves’ Projecthas also beenappointedas
coordinatorof the latrines. He is anticipatingto give additional training to the womenwho
learnedto build and maintain smokelessstovesduring the previousyear. They in turn would
haveto assisthouseholdsto build theirown latrine. Thework on latrineconstructionis expected
to be lesstime consumingthantheconstructionof smokelessstoves.Peoplecanbuild theirown
latrines, but the constructionof stovesneedsmore assistancefrom the trained women. The
womenwould be working underthe jurisdictionof thedzongkhagadministration.Thisproposal
still hasto be finalized within the PHED and with UNICEF, the main donor.

Garbagedisposalis asyet nota significantproblemin rural areas.Whatcanbe burnedis thrown
in thefire andotherrefuseis thrown in thepigstyor outsidewhereit canbe eatenby animals.
As yet villagesdo not show much refuse.

“S’ Royal Government of Bhutan, Household Income andExpenditure Survey1990, Thimphu, Mongar, Gayleyphug & Dagana

Dzongkhags,Thimphu/Central StatisticalOffice, 1991:3.

Moniek de Boer, Socio-EeonomicAspectaof Low Cost SanitationProgramme,BHU/82/001,Thimphu/Departmcnt of Works

and Housing and UNDP, 1990

~ Royal Government of Bhutan, Seventh Five YearPlan (1992-1997)Vol. 1 Main Document, Thimphu/Plamung Commission,
199l~IO9.

~ Royal Government of Ohulan, Seventh Five Year Plan (1992-1997)Vol. 1 Main Document, Thimphu/Planning Commission.

1991:112
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2.4.: Roleof Women

The undated6th Five Year Planpreparedby the PublicWorks Departmentas it wasknown
then, makesexplicit referenceto theimportanceof analyzingwomen’srole in the sectorin the
introduction.It is arguedthat safedrinking water reducesmorbidity and mortality esp.among
children. As suchwomenwould be spendinglesstimeon looking aftersick children.Wheretime
is savedthroughthe establishmentof standpipescloser to the homes,women areexpectedto
havemoretimefor theirotherresponsibilitiesandincome-generatingactivities.Referenceis also
madeto the closeworking relationshipwith the NationalWomen’s Associationof Bhutanon
theseissues.51However, in the rest of the documentthereis little referenceto women. They
arenot specifiedin thegeneralobjectivesnor in projectprofiles, with theexceptionof theone
regardingimprovedcookingstoves.it is expectedthat theprovisionof thesestoveswill ‘reduce
the drudgeryof womenthroughreducedfirewood collection’ and allow womento spendmore
time on looking after theirchildren.52

Going throughthe consultancies’profiles, in particulartheoneregardingtheinput of one male
and onefemaleseniorsocialanthropologistto collectbaselinedata,specific mentionis madeof
the needto analyzegenderroles for the successfulimplementationof water and sanitation
projects.53Baselinestudiesasenvisagedin this documenthavehowevernot beenco.nductedso
far.

The Main Documentfor the 7th Plan Period explicitly mentionsthe importanceof involving
womenfor bothwater supplyaswell assanitationactivities.54In thefollowing chapterwe will
look in moredetail at the importanceof giving specificattentionto women’srole in this sector,
followed by relevantresearchfindings. Currentlya Royal Decreeis beingpreparedto establish
proceduresfor thewatersupplyandsanitationsectionin which communityparticipationwill also
be outlined.

S

_________________ S
51 Royal Government of Bhutan,SixthFive YearPlan, Thimphu/PublicWorks Department,n.d. :1

52 Ibid. page 40

Royal Government of Bhutan, Sixth Five Year Plan, Thimphu/Public Works Department, n.d.:90

~ Royal Government of Bhutan, SeventhFive Year Plan (l992~l997)Vol. I Main DocumenL, Thimphii/Planning Commission,

1991 lii.
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Chapter 3: Women’s Role in Rural Water and Sanitation

Women’srole so far hasbeenratherinvisible in policy andprojectdocuments.It hasnot been
documentedand analyzed.Themajor partof this chapteris thereforedealing with presenting
researchfindings on currentbeliefsandpractices.Most dataarebasedon own fieldwork. Where
possibleinformation from othersourceshasbeenincluded,but dataarestill very scarce.

3.1.: Introductions

Thepartialoverlapof the UnitedNationsDecadefor Women(1975-1985)andthe international
Drinking WaterSupplyandSanitationDecade(1981-1990)havestimulatedtheincreasingfocus
on therole of womenin thesector.Throughlackof maintenanceby thebeneficiariesof installed
waterschemes,attentionshiftedto thesebeneficiaries,to communityparticipation.In Bhutai~as
well, maintenanceandoperationconstitutea major problemthat hasstimulatedthe 1990policy
on maintenanceandoperation.Thereis still somehesitationto approachtheissuefrom agender-
specificobjective,presumablybecausebenefitsand responsibilitiesareassumedto bedistributed
evenlybetweenthesexes.Furtheron in this chapterresearchfindings will bepresentedthat will
assistin analyzingextendto which this assumptionis valid.

On a global level, a gendersensitiveperspectiveis gaining ground. Practical reasonsare
stimulating this development.Womenare the primecaretakersand socializersof children and
they are often primarily responsiblefor domestic water collection, storageand use. Their
participationcanbe throughcollecting dataon women’srole and responsibilitiesin a particular
projectsareaand use the datafor planning purposes.It is also possibleto encouragefemale
participationin different projectphases.

Literature makes it clear that it is not enough to include women in Village Maintenance
Committeesor as caretakersfor example,although this constitutesan important step. The
environmentneedsto besupportive.From a practicalpoint of view, thereneedto bea toolbox
and spare parts. Moreover women need to have been included in the planning stageand
representedathigherlevelsin thegovernmentalstructure.Male beneficiariesalsoneedto support
the women.56 This applies to both water schemesas well as latrines. Let us now look at
possiblenegativerepercussionsfor womenby waterandsanitationprojectsthat arenot gender-
sensitive.

More background informationhas beenincludedin Annexes6, 7 and 8.

56 C. van Wijk-Sijhcsma, ‘Women,Water and Sanitation:State-of-the-ArtReview’ in Woman, Water, Sanitation, Annual Abstract

Journal, No. 1, The Hague/IRC International Water andSanitation Centre,1991:2.
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Table 10: Potential NegativeImpactof WA7NANProjectson Women57

S

I. Certaincategoriesof womenare
excludedfrom access:

2. Specialneedsof womenarenot
met, e.g.:

3. Involvementof womenhas been
limited to:

4. Introductionof new technologies
andsystemshas led to a:

5. Workloadof womenhasbeenin-
creasedby:

6. Poorwomen,or their husbands,
havelost employmentin:

7. Wealthierhouseholdsbenefit most
from better access,flat tariffs
and/orproductiveusesof domes-
tic water, thuswidening further
the gapbetweenrich andpoor

8. Womenusetime andenergy gains
or surpluswater from an im-
provedwater supplyfor work in
agriculture,horticultureor
dairying,but haveno accessto
the resulting incomeor say over
its use.

- poor women
- minority groups
- femaleheadsof households

- location,designof facilities
- bathing, laundryprovisions
- serviceoperatinghours
- alternativeopportunitiesfor meetingandsocial learning

- physicallabourto construction,maintenance
- passiveaudiencesfor healtheducation
- separatewomen’sprojects

- reducedcontrol of womenoverwater andsanitationcondi-
tioru,

- bypassingof women’straditionalexpertise
- neglectof existingwatersystems

- lossof assistancein watercollection
- bypassingof women’straditional expertise
- neglectof existingwatersystems

- water collection
- wastecollection
- wasterecycling

.

S

S

.

S

S

From the fieldwork it was foundthat in Bhutanspecialneedsof womenregardingthe location
and designof facilities are not necessarilymet. No provisionsaremadesofar to accommodate
provisionsfor bathing and laundry.Women’sparticipationis indeedlimited to labour input at

C van Wijk-Sijbesma, ‘Women, Water and Sanjtation~State-of-the-ArtReview’ in Woman, Water, Sanitation, Annual Abstract
Journal, No. I, The Hague/IRC InternationalWater and SanitationCentre, 1991.5.
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constructiontime and astargetgroupfor health education.it is not known if which way the
introduction of water schemesand latrineshasinfluencedfemalecontrol. Women’sworkload
mayevenbe increasedsometimes,for examplewhenstandpipesare locatedfurtheraway from
thehousethanthepreviouslyusedstream,andalsoin thecaseof installationof pour-flushtoilets
needinglargerquantitiesof water.

3.2.: GeneralCharacteristicsRespondents

Interviews were held with 86 women: 11 in Lhuntsi, 22 in Tongsa, 29 in Paroand 24 in
Tashigang.Only 1 interview, in Tongsa,could not be completed.The respondentshad 243
children, 133 boysand 110 girls. Theseweregroupedinto threeagecategories,under6, 6-14
and over 14. In the youngestand oldest group the number of boys and girls are similar.
Noteworthy is theconsiderablegapbetweenboysandgirls between6 and 14: 66 boysagainst
40 girls. Thedifferenceis remarkablein all districts with the exceptionof Paro. 13 out of 104
girls (12.5%) arecurrently going to school, against33 out of 103 boys (32%). On the other
hand, 8 sonsreportedlydroppedout of schoolagainst4 girls.

72 (83.7%)of therespondentswere marriedat thetime, butonly 65% of themwereliving with
theirhusband.Theextendedfamily is on thedeclinein rural areasalso,with 38 women(32.3%)
living with husbandand/or children only. Female headsof householdswere not counted
separately.

Only 3 women (3.5%) did not know wherethe nearestschool was located. Traditional and
Buddhist healerscould be found everywhere,but there is geographicalvariation. A pawo,
nendjum, phadjo or bloodsucker is more frequent in western and central Bhutan. Tsipa,
gomchen, monk or lama are mentionedconsiderablymore often in the east. 58% of the
respondentsreportedthe presenceof a Village HealthWorker in theirown or nearbyvillage.
Health facilities wereavailablewithin walking distancesof 30 minutesto 4 hours. 30 women
(34.9%)lived in villages that had experiencedpreviouswaterandsanitationactivities.

3.2. 1.: Small %4’orid of Rural %%‘on,en~ -

In the analysisof the educationalsectorattention wasalreadygiven to the isolation of rural
women. Literacy amongthe respondentsis considerablybelow national average,estimatedat
10% for women, with 2 out of 86 (2.3%) ableto readand write. Although 41(47.7%)hasa

For a compilation of an6wcrson accessto mndia and opinions about beinga woman 1mm this study as well as the education one,
plc.ise refer to Annex tO.
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radio in the house,only 12 women(14%) listen to BBS daily. Even then, the music seemsto
bepreferredto theinformation. Womencomplainthat theycannotunderstandthespokenparts.

Table 11: FemaleAccessto BBS

No Radio HasRadio Never Listens Listens
Listens Sometimes Daily

Tongsa 18 4 15 5 2
Paro 11 18 15 11 3
Tashigang 9 15 8 11 5
Lhuntsi 7 4 7 2 2

Total 45 41 45 29 12

As sourceof informationthe Kuenselis evenlessrelevant.67 women(77.9%)haveneverheard
of the newspaper.In 4 households(4.6%) the Kuenselis readregularly. 13 women (15.1%)
mentionthatsomebodyin theirvillageor neighbourhoodreadstheKuensel.Newsis sharedwith
womenby less thanhalf of the readers.

Tongsa 17 3 2
Paro 28 - I
Tashigang 21 2 1
Lhuntsi 1 5 5

Total 67 10 9

In orderto getsomeunderstandingaboutwomen’sopinionregardingtheircurrentsituation,they
were askedwhetherthey wouldiike to be rebornasa manor a woman. Out of 74 women54
(73%) wantedto becomea man, 1 (1.4%)a womanand 19 (25.7%) expressedno preference.
It is quite commonlybelievedthat one hasto be born nine times as a womanbeforeone can
becomea man. But suchreasonswerenot reflectedin the answersgivenby the respondentsas
to theirmotivation. 31(41.9%)did not wantto beawomanbecauseof thepainof delivery and
fear of childbirth. 19 (25.7%) mentionedmen’s greatermobility and an additional 7 (9.5%)
women’sprimaryresponsibilityfor domesticchoresandchildcarethatis tying themto thehouse.

Table 12: FemaleAccessto Kuensel

Kuensel Someonein Nobody in
Unknown Household Household

Reads Reads

S

S

S

.

S

S

S

S

.

S.
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Table 13: FemalePreferencefor NextL(fe

Man Woman No Preference No Answer

Tongsa 13 - 8 1
Paro 24 - 5 -

Tashigang 17 1 6 -

Lhuntsi n.a. n.a. n.a. 11

Total 54 1 19 12

3.3.: SomeLocal Beliefi’ Relatedto Water

It is generallybelievedthat wateris protectedby spirits called ‘Lu’. If oneurinatesor defecates
nearwaterthespirit will beangeredan punish theownerof the sourceor nearbyresidentswith
sickness.On the onehand this belief necessitatesefforts to ensuregood relationshipswith the
particularspirits. To that end, thetsipa(astrologer)is called to identify the auspiciousdaysfor
making offeringsand holding a puja.59

Beinga Isipa (astrologer)is apart timeprofessionfor which onehasto studywith an established
colleague.Tsipasaremales,sofar no femaletsipaseemsto bepresentin Bhutan. Oncea year
every householdhasto consulta tsipa. During the yearly consultation,the tsipawill take into
considerationthesizeof the householdaswell asthesexandyearof birth of eachmember.All
membersdo not necessarilyneedto be present.In order to do his work he will havebrought
along quite a few black and white stones,a piece of plastic to spreadon the floor and a
prayerbook.The stonesarearrangedon thepieceof plastic, accordingto the yearof birth of
eachfamily memberin chronologicalorderand a rectangularshape,clockwise.The tsipa will
thenbeableto foretell for eachmemberwhetherany puja’sor otherreligious activities needto
be organizedandif soduringwhich month. Hecanalso say in which directionone shouldnot
travel, activitiesthatone should not undertake.The time he spendson this work is at leasthalf
a day for a family of 12 people.For theseactivitieshe may bepaid Nu 25-70.In thepasttsipas
cameto eachhousehold,wherethey receiveda basketwith approximatelyeight kilograms of
wheatand an odd numberof Ngultrums.Nowadaystsipasdo not cometo thehouseanymoreon
theirown initiative, only whenthey arecalled.

While foretellingthecomingyear,thetsipawill haveincludedgiving adviceon how to wardoff
diseaseandstay healthy.In that sensehe is importantfor preventionof ill health. His guidance

E~ora moreextensivedcscnption of k~albeliefsregarding sicknesi. and health ~.ecJoke Buringaand Mjnika Pradhan, Women and
Ilcahh in Bhutan: Practices, Beliefs and Care, Thimphu/NWAB and SNV, 1991.
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may alsobe soughtin caseof disease,esp.in the absenceof a pawoor nendjumto identify the
cause,whetherevil spirit, deadpersonor deity.6°

Thebelief in ‘Lu’ canalsostimulatelocal disputeoveruseof water.Theownerof a watersource
in Lhuntsi wasvery much opposedto the constructionof a watertank at this sourceand a
connectingsupply schemeassheclaimedthat it madeher sick. In anothercasea sourcewas
ownedby a tsipawho fell sick every time somebodyurinatedandpasseda stool nearhis water,
or so he believed.Neighboursrecountedhow at suchoccasionsthe tsipa scoldsthem.

Giventheconnectionin people’smindsbetweensoilingwaterandsickness,it maybeworthwhile
to investigatethe possibility of designinghealtheducationalcampaignsalongthis themewhich
areadaptedto the local situationasmuch aspossible.

.
3.4.: Water

Even in areaswithout drinking waterschemes,mosthouseholdshavemadeprovisionsfor water
collection nearbythe house.Wherethereare standpipes,thosepeoplewho canafford it have
boughtrubberhoseto bring thewaterto theirhouse.In theabsenceof standpipes,small wooden
devicesare stuck intoany nearbystreamunderwhich wateris collectedin plastic jerrycansand
containers.Woodentubsmaybe foundon manya verandain westernBhutan,filled with water
from a nearbyspring througha rubberhose.Wheneverrequired,peoplehaveno reservations
aboutcutting into a water schemeto connecttheir own houseand kitchengarden.There seems
to beenoughwaterthrough most of the yearin the vicinity of vill~es.Peoplearemoreeager
to haveeasyaccessthanthattheyareconcernedaboutthecleanlinessof thewater.Local streams
will bedivertedto let the water reachkitchengardensor if possiblea rubberpipe is connected
from a standpipeto the garden.Also, cattlewill be allowedto drink while grazing,or from a
tub or bowl near the standpipe.From a hygienic perspectivethis is undesirable,but from a
practicalone quite logical. Bhutan is not a societywherewomenwalk increasinglylong hours
to collect water. But a shortdistancecan also be trying, esp. in the monsoonperiodcarrying
waterand small childrenover slipperypaths,with additionally frequentinfestationwith leeches
andother insects.

3.4.1.: Collecting Water

Fetchingwater is predominantlya femaletask, ascan be seenfrom Table 14. 81 out of 86
householdsneedto collect water. In 67 (82.7%)householdsthis is normally doneby a female

S
Joke Buringa and Manika Pradhan, Womcn and Hcalth in Rhutan: Practices,BelieFs and Care. Thimphu/NWAII and SNV,

199L28-29
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adult, in an additional 13 (16%) by a girl. 10 households(12.3%) mentionthat men regularly
fetch waterand6 (7.4%)namemale children. In 4 households(4.9%) thereis not a particular
person,butall householdmembersfetchwaterwhennecessary.In factthis figure maybehigher,
consideringthat a numberof householdsclearly mentionedseveralpeoplewho regularly fetch
water.The baselinesurveydoneby SavetheChildren/USAin Shemgangdistrict mentionsthat
generallywomenandgirls fetchthe water,but that otherhouseholdmemberseasilycontribute
whenevertheir taskspermit.6’

Table 14: SexofMain WaterFetchers62

Female Female Male Male No Specific
Adult Child Adult Child Person

Tongsa 23 3 2 2 2
Paro 23 4 3 2 -

Tashigang 14 5 3 1 2
Lhuntsi 7 1 2 1 -

Total 67 13 10 6 4

30 out of 86 women (34.8%)mentionedthat their sourceswere protectedin someway. Their
main sourceprovides70 households(81.4%) with water throughoutthe year. Ownershipof
sourcesis acknowledgedby 6 (7%)of therespondentsonly. Regardingthemaintenanceof their
main source,40 (46.5%)mentionsthat suchactivitiesarenot required,22 (25.6%)might need
a caretakerbut doesnot haveone. The remaining24 women (27.9%) reportthat their water
systemindeedhasa caretaker.Preferencefor aparticularsourceis not relevant,peoplehaveno
choiceor are happywith thewateravailable.Out of 68 householdsansweringthequestion,33
(48.5%) mentionthe presenceof otherwater sourcesthat arenot beingused.

Table 15 givesan overviewof the typeof watersourcemainly used.Answersarevariedand
dependstronglyon local circumstances.29 households(33.7%) haveaccessto a standpipe.13
(15.1 %) put a containerundera traditional woodenpipe, (11.6%)go straightto a nearbyriver,
21(24.4%)collect from a nearbystreamand 13 (15.1%)havea rubberhosegoing into orclose
to their houses.

61 SCF, Baseline Survey, 14 Villages in Tong and NangkIiorVillages of Shemgang District, Thimphu/SafetheChildren USA,
Bhiitan Field Office, 1990:45.

62 In S hoiischoldt, thereis nol need to coiled water as provisions have beenmade LU lead the Water to the house. Answerstotal over

SI, as several respondentsmentioned more than one main person.
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Table 15: WaterSourcesUsedby Respondents

Standpipe Traditional River Stream Rubberpipe
Pipe to House

Tongsa 7 5 - 10 -

Paro 6 8 10 5
Tashigang 7 - 4 13
Lhuntsi 9 - 2

Total 29 13 10 21 13

It is not easyto determinethe numberof trips madeper householdperday. First of all, more
than onepersonmay fetch water.Secondly,peoplecannotremembertheexactnumberof trips
madeduringthepreviousday. Answersthereforeneedto be interpretedwith caution.Frequency
dependson need. When alcohol is being brewed for example, the consumptionof water is
considerablyhigherthan otherwise.29 (33.7%)went from 1 to 4 times. Another 21(24.4%)
between5 to 10 times. All otheranswerswereput together.

Table 16: FrequencyofDaily Water Collection

1-4 5-10 Varies
Times Times -

Tongsa 9 6 7
Paro 9 12 8
Tashigang 8 1 10
Lhuntsi 3 2 6

Total 29 21 31

Among thehouseholdsinterviewedfor thehealthstudy, watercollection is alsomainly a female
responsibility.Of the 79 householdswithout tappedwatersupply inside, women were solely
responsiblefor water collection in 68 casesor 86%. A husbandwasonly mentionedonce, in
other instanceschildren would fetch water. All householdshad water closeto the house,the
longestdistancerecordedwasten minutesone wayand that only once.Water sourcesinclude
standpipes,spring, well, streambut often a personaladaptationto providewater closeto the 5
house.In generalcollectingwater is not the drudgeryit is for womenin othercountries,who
may haveto walk for hours.Thetime spenton bringingwatermayvary from 15 minutesto 4

S
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CHAPTER3: WOMEN’SROLEIN RURAL WATERAND SAN/TAT/ON

Table 17. Boiling of Drinking Water

Always For Sick Per-
sonsOnly

14 2 2 4
1 2 26
1 4 10
1 8

Re-useof water is not commonpractice.Peoplewashthemselvesoutsidethehouse,sothereis
no waste water from bathingor from washing clothes. But water previouslyusedfor washing
dishes or for cooking purposes is simply thrown outside in 68 households (80%). In the other
cases it is put into pig’s food. 82 households (95.3%)havea kitchen garden,but wateris only
put sometimes.Wherepossible,watersupply to thekitchengardenhasbeenarranged to avoid
carryingwater. A majority of respondents(86%) reporthavingcattle to look after.Sometimes
water is collectedfor themaswell, butusuallythey areallowedto roamfreeand drink, water
is divertedfrom a nearbystreamor they are led to the standpipe.

Although30 householdsmentionedthattheirvillage hada water& sanitationproject, thespread
of information was wider. Healtheducationalactivities aboutthe importanceof cleanandsafe
drinking water had reached64 households(74.4%),usually througha healthworker, NWAB
memberorthcdzongkhagadministration.Consideringthe limited catchthentof BBS andKuensel
as describedin paragraph3.2.1. it is not surprisingthat thesesourceswere hardly mentioned.

Inside the JustOutsidethe No Preference
House House(Private Tap)

Tongsa 10 8 3
Paro 9 20 -

Tashigang 21 1 2
Lhuntsi 2 4 5

Total 42 33 10

Askedabouttheirpreferencefor installationof a drinkingwatertap, 42 women(49.4%)would
like to havea tapinsidethehouse.This eliminateswaterfetching, enablesthem to washdishes
and children moreoften and finally ensuresprivacy for the women to wash themselvesmore

Sometimes Never

Tongsa
Pam
Tashigang
Lhuntsi

Total

9
2

25 5 8- 48

Table 18: FemalePreferencefor Locationof WaterTaps

.
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frequentlywheneverthey like. At presenttheyusuallywait until afterdark to washoutsidenear
the houseor their water source,wherethey may alwaysbe surprisedby others. 33 women
(38.8%)wouldbe happywith theirowntapjustoutsidethehouseandtheremaining10 (11.8%)
expressedno preference.

3.5.: Sanitation

Cautionis necessaryin the interpretationof dataon hygieneandsanitation.It is humanto present
a betterpicture to others, esp. strangersthan is practicedin every day life. We were often
accompaniedby a blond little girl. Peoplewere fascinatedwith every aspectof her care:
washing,diaperchange,brushingteeth, cleaningplates,cups, utensils, boiling and filtering
drinking wateretc. It waseasierfor the local counterpartto adaptherhygieneroutineto village
life thanfor theforeign researcher,who alwaysfound herselfbalancingbetweenthe felt need
for a minimumof personalcarefor herselfanddaughterandthewish to avoidgiving non-verbal
judgementsabout habits and practices.It would be surprising if our merepresencedid not
influencethe natureof the answersto some extent,thuspresentinga somewhatbetterpicture
than is actually thecase.

A majorsanitationproblemin rural areasis of coursecausedby theflies, esp. in thespring just
beforethe onsetof the monsoon.The practiceof keepinganimalson the groundfloor of the
houseaggravatesthisproblem.Theremayseemto be thousandsof flies in a kitchenwaiting for
anopportunityto takea dive in one’scupof teaof partakeof the rice. Sleepinginfantscanbe
seenwith dozensof flies on theirheadsandfaces.When it is raining,peoplelike to go barefoot,
as it givesthem moregrip on slipperypaths.Theywalk throughmud,dungandfaeces,bringing
this with theminto thehouses.Dogsalsowalk in andout of housesfreely. Children,who cannot
control their bladderand bowels,add to the umhygienicsituation. It hasto be remembered
however, that villages do not generallyhave theknowledgeor resourcesto improvehygienic
conditionsin their environment.

3.5.1.:PersonalHygiene

Womenwashthemselvescompletelyquite frequently, 48 (55.8%)betweenoncea day to once
a weekand10 (11.6%)from onceaweekto onceamonth.Therestwashesthemselveslessthan
onceamonthwith 3 (3.5%)neverwashcompletely.Usualwashingplacesincludethe local bath
with 27 women(31.4%)in Paroandjust outsidethehouseby 31 respondents(36%).We asked
womenwherethey would like to washthemselvesif they hada choice. 5 (5.9%)did not have
any preference.An overwhelmingmajority of 56 women(65.9%)ideally would like to havethe
opportunity to washthemselvesinside the houseto ensuretheirprivacy andto beable to take
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a bath moreoften. 9 respondents(10.6%)preferstheir compound,5 (5.9%) the standpipe,6
(7.1 %) a bathroomand 4 women(4.7%)either a local tap, local bathor the river.

Particularlyin HaaandParo,it is quitecommonto find woodenbathtubs, locatedneara stream
or river. Somehouseholdsown one,othersborrow oneand againin otherplacesonewill find
public bath tubs, usedby several households.Baths are usually taken at night, but not
necessarily.Preparationmaystartbeforedarknesssetsin, by making a fire to heatthe stones.
This maytakeone to two hours.Cleanwateris let in the tub andhot stonesareaddedto heat
up the water to quite a hot temperature.Whena hot bath hasbeenprepared,all household
memberswill usethe opportunity. A visit to thetub is takenin theorder of respectedguests,
menand oldermale children, followed by womenand girls with small children.The water is
kept at the desiredtemperatureby removingsome stonesand adding hot ones.Water is not
removed,but the top part is merely skimmedoff.

Table 19: Preftrred WashingPlaceby Women

Inside the Just Outside the Other No Preference
House House (Piivate Tap)

Tongsa 12 -- 4 4 1
Paro 23 2 4
Tashigang 20 1 2 1
Lhuntsi 1 2 5 3

Total 56 9 15 5

73 women (84.9%)reportedlywash their handsalways beforepreparingor eatingfood. This
figure is completelyunreliable.Observationsdo not support thehigh frequencymentionedby
the respondents.As was also pointed out by Wikan and Barth, the absenceof a placeto wash
inside the houseforms a seriousobstaclein making the washingof handsof regularhabit.~
Teetharecleaneddaily by 46women(53.5%)andsometimesby 22 (25.6%).Methodsmention
includetoothbrushandtoothpasteby 32 (37.1%), finger and water24 (27.8%)andtoothbrush
with water 13 (15.1%). In housesvisited thenumberof toothbrushes,if at all present,certainly
did not matchthenumberof householdmembers.It is thereforepresumedthattoothbrushesare
commonlyused.

An improvementin personalhygienehasbeenrecordedby the 1984 UNICEF consultantsafter
the introductionof water schemes.Water usedincreased1.5 to two times. Insteadof monthly

_______________ .
Unni Wikan and Fredrik Barth, Hhutan Report: Reaulta of a Fact-Finding Missiofl, Oslo, 198950.
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or bi-monthly washing, the frequency increasedto weekly. Soap was widely used.67 The
comparisonbetweenbeforeandafteronsetof theprojectwasmadesimultaneouslywhich sheds
some doubt on the reliability of dataon the previous situatIon. The report also does not
substantiatetheir findingsor elaborateon methodology.

Womenwereaskedaboutthefrequencywith which they washclothes.Thereappearsto be a
correlationbetweenthe numberof times womenwashthemselvesand when they wash their
clothes.Clothesof small childrenarewashedoften, if not daily. Particularlyin EasternBhutan
it appearsto be quite common for men and older children to wash their own clothes. 49
respondents(57%) mentionedthat they washedclothesof themselvesor relativesat leastonce
a weekif not moreoften. An additional21(24.4%)engagethemselvesin thisactivity between
oncea weekand oncea month, the restwashesless often.

Table20: Frequencyof WashingClothes

Up to Weekly to LessOften
Weekly Monthly

Tongsa 11 8 3
Paro 12 8 9
Tashigang 22 1 1
Lhuntsi 4 4 3

Total 49 21 16

Theplacewhereclothesarewashed,dependson the local situation.30 households(34.9%)use
a nearby standpipe,11(12.8%)a traditional pipe in a nearbystreamand 28 (32.6%) wash
directly in a river or stream.Theremainingfamilies mentioneda variety of alternatives.

3.5.2.: Hygieneof Children

Babiesaregenerallywashedonceor twicea day. As theygrow olderthan4 or 5 this frequency
decreasesto the oneof theparents.21 women(28.3%)washtheirchildrenonceor twice aday
and another34 (45.9%)severaltimes to onceweekly. This is quite remarkableconsideringthe
effort involved in fetching andboiling water. The childrenarewashedin thekitchen nearthe
fire in 29 households(39.2%)orjust outsidein 24 families (32.4%).

~ Jo.eph Chrislni,.s and Ragnar Schonborg.A Review oF the Unicef-Assisted Rural Water and Sanitation Programme in lihutan,
N~wDelhi/ROSCA and UNICEF, 1984:37.
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It is commonlybelievedthat childrenof aboutoneyearold cancontroltheirbladderandbowel
movements.Interviewswith womenlookingafterchildrenunder5 learnedthat outof 29 children
5 (17.3%)coulddo sobeforetheywereoneyearold. 13 (44.8%)masteredtheartduring their
secondyearand an additional 11(37.9%)after they hadcompletedtwo years.The difference
betweenexpectationandreality is considerable.Attentionwas thereforegiven to waysparents
dealt with this period. Babiesusually are wrappedin clothesaround the lower part of their
bodies.When it is cold, a blanket is wrappedaroundthe body on top of the diaperwhenit is
being carried. When children are approximatelyeight months old, they learn to sit up by
themselvesandsoonafterstarttheirattemptsto crawl. At this point in particular,diapersused
Bhutanesestylebecomeuseless.Thechild losesthem while movingabout.The clothsare then
stitched into pants,which areusedinsteadof diapers,or the childrenareallowedto go with a
barebottom. When askingquestionsaboutthefrequencyof washingdiapers,we wereusually
informedthat theywerewashedeverytime theyweredirty. Observationshowedhowever,that
it is not uncommonfor diaperswet with urine to be driedonly.

Table21: Frequencyof WashingSmallChildren

Once or Daily to Weekly to LessOften
Twice Daily Weekly Monthly

Tongsa 3 13 - 6
Paro 7 8 2 12
Tashigang 9 9 3 3
Lhuntsi 2 4 1 4

Total 21 34 6 25

Inevitably, a child will at somepoint urinate inside the houseon the floor. In that case,28
women (43.8%) said that they would clean the floor with the diaper,a sack or a cloth. 15
(23.4%)reportsto usea broom, l (l.6%) applieswaterand8 (12.5%)doesnot do anythingat
all. Finally 12 women(18.8%)usea variety of othermeans.

Defecationon the floor is also not unlikely. 8 respondents(13.3%) reportedthat with their
youngestchild this had not yet happened.7 women (11.7%) would not clean the floor.
Translatedthis meansthat theywill call thedog andexpecthim to eattheiroffspring’sproduct.
27 women(45%) will cleanthefloor with aclothor diaperand18 (30%)with hay,sticks andlor
leaves.5 women(8.3%) do not cleanthe baby’sbottom. 38 (63.3%)usethe dirty diaperor
cloth to cleanthebehind,1(1.7%)useswaterand8 (13.3%)paper,leavesetc. for this purpose.

.
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No Action Clean Floor
with Diaper,
Cloth or Sack

Tongsa 6 4
Paro 1 12
Tashigang - 8
Lhuntsi - 3

Total 7 27

3.5.3.:Housecleaning

Most commonly womenkeep thehouseclean. They sweepthe floorsand throw the dustout.
Sweepingis doneopcea day by 6 women(7.1%) only, whereas39 (45.9%) sweepsafterevery
mealand40 (47%)moreoften. Thekitchen,wherepeopleeatandsleep,tendsto be sweptmore
oftenthanotherrooms.Thefrequencyalsodependson otheractivities.Duringpeakagricultural
seasonsfor example,cleaningandwashingclothesor oneselfwill be doneless often.

Tongsa
Paro
Tashigang
Lhuntsi

Total

5
3

Other

5
9

1

9
9
8
2

8

1

15

6
3
3

28 1 12

Table 22: Responseto Urinating on theFloor

No Action CleanFloor CleanFloor CleanFloor
with Broom with Diaper, with Water

Cloth or Sack

Finally, the majority of the women (90.2%)do tell children to go to a particular placeto urinate
or defecate.Placesinclude toilet (65.4%),just outsidethehouse/veranda(16.4%)anda variety
of other places(18.2%). Respondentsdo complain however that theirchildren do not listen to
them. A major reason for this phenomenonmight be that parentsdo not practicewhat they
preachthemselves.

Table23: Responseto Defecatingon theFloor

CleanFloor with
hay, Sticks or

Leaves

4
6

5

3

18
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Collecteddust is thrownout immediatelyby 29 women(34.1%), onceaday by 14 respondents
(17.6%),up to onceaweekby (32.9%)andlessoftenby theremaining13 households(15.3%).
We also enquiredwhere it was disposedof, and found that 23 families (27.1%) usedthe
traditionaltoilet orpigsty. Anotherpopularareawasthekitchengarden,agricultural field or the
‘jungle’ asany areawith more than I treetendsto be called: 38 references(44.7%).Thearea
betweenhouseswasmentionedby 15 women(17.65).

Table 24: FrequencyofRural RefuseDisposal

Dishestend to be washedbefore a meal, if at all. Local woodenbowls and cupsare rarely
washed.They areput away until thenext meal. Metal platesandcupsarecleanedmoreoften
however,but not regularly beforeor afterthey havebeenused.

3.6.: Latriiies

A quarterof thehouseholdsvisited did nothaveaccessto a latrine. This percentagematchesthe
one found during the recentinventory in Zone IV, where74% of the houseshad sometype of
latrine!~Comparingthis with the Shemgangstudy, it appearsthat the situation in Shemgang
is considerablyless favourablewith 60% of the householdsnot havinga sanitationfacility.69
UNICEF reportshowever,that 15% of rural householdshavesometyopeof latrine. This figure

68 Royal Government of Bhutan, Rural Water Supply Invcntory, Volume 1, Exccutive Summary, Yonphula/Zonal Admino.tration

Zone IV, 1992:34

69 sc~,Babclinc Survey, 14 Villages in Tong and Nangkhor Gcwogs o( ShcmgangDistrict, Thimphti/Safc the Children Federation

USA. Bhntan Field Office, 1990:48. -
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Weekly

Less
Often

Tongsá
Paro
Tashigang
Lhuntsi

4-
14
10

5 7 5
2 13 -

6 5 3
2 3 5

Total 29 15 28 13
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differs markedlyfrom both ourfindingsandtheonefor Shemgang.It is notknow on which data
the UNICEF figure is based.7°

Table25: CleaningofLatrines

Not Respondent Other
Cleaned Cleans Person

Tongsa 5 7 6
Paro 4 12 -

Tashigang 15 5 2
Lhuntsi 5 - 4

Total 29 24 12

Traditionaltoiletsarefound in Paroinsidethe house,consistingof a small roomon theveranda
with a hole in thefloor leadingto the pigsty. Modernlatrinescanhavea varietyof structures.
Apart from the official threemoderntypes, the locally madeoutsidepit type has also been
includedasit is considereda modernoneby local standards.Thepresenceof latrinesdoesnot
necessarilymeanthat they were also used. Properlocation, useand maintenancecould be
improved. We have found latrinesbuilt on top of a streamthat is usedby others in lower
locationsassourceof drinking water.Otherstructurescouldbefoundonamain footpathwithout
properenclosure.Sometimesholesmight beso big that evenanadult might be overcomewith
fearof falling inside. Out of 65 toilets, 29 (44.6%)werenevercleanedat all. Respondentstook
careof thecleaningin 24 households(36.9%). In 10 families(11.6%)the latrineswascleaned
eachtime by the respectiveuser.

Women were askedwhich place they preferredfor urinating during the day. 45 (52.3%)
mentioneda latrine, whetherthey had one or not, and33 (38.4%)expressedthat they had no
particularpreference.I womanliked hercowshedthebestand 7 (8.1%) tried to urinateclose
to their house.After darkpreferenceswerestronger.52 women (60.5%)prefertheirowntoilet,
15 (17.4%)the vicinity of their dwelling, 3 (3.4%) the cowshedand the indifferent oneshad
decreasedto 16 (18.6%). Nights in villages without electricity canbevery dark, and it is no
wonderfor that reasonthat women like to ventureout less.82.5%of thewomengivesin to the
call of natureimmediately, whereasa minority reportedthat they might haveto wait for a
suitable moment if they were to be very busy. Their is no notion of cleaningoneselfafter
urinating.

70 Royal Government of Bhwan and UNICEF, Country Programme for Bhutan’s Children 1992-1996, Goals and Strategies,

Thimphti, 1991:4-6.
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Table26: FemalePrefrrencefor Placeto Urinate

Toilet Cowshed Near the No Preference
House

Tongsa 11 - - 11
Paro 18 1 3 7
Tashigang 12 - 1 11
Lhuntsi 4 - 3 4

Total 45 1 7 33

This part of the interview invariably elicited increasing giggling and uneasinessamong
informants. Particularlywhen the habits surroundingdefecationwere brought up, hilarious
laughtermight start, at times accompaniedby cruderemarksandjokesaboutsex. It wasfound
that women appreciateprivacy more for defecationthan for urinating. 69 (80.2%) of the
respondentsprefersto visit the toilet for this activity, 8 (9.3%)would settlefor anyquiet place
and I womanprefersto defecatecloseto her house.7 women (8.1%) did not mention their
preference.Slightly morewomengive in immediately to theirneedthanwith urination: 74 or
86%. Favouritecleaninghabits reflect the commonpracticesin northernBhutan. Sticks and
leaves,evenstones,arereportedby 66 ladies(76.7%). 7 (8.1%) haveadoptedtheforeignhabit
of using toilet paper(particularly expensivein rural areas)and ii report the use of water
(12.8%). 1 respondentnevercleansherselfafterdefecation.

Table27: FemaleCleansingHabits afterDeftcation

Tongsa
Paro
Tashigang
Lhuntsi

No Cleansing Sticks and Water Paper
Leaves

13
26
17
10

8
- 2
3 4

Total 1 66 11 7

Theuseofwateris particularlynoticeablein Kormey,Tongsadistrict, wherejustbeforeourvisit
cementslab latrineshad beenintroduced.Thesepour-flush toilets necessitatethe continuous
presenceof water in the toilet. No datawerecollectedbeforethe onsetof this project, that also
includeda water scheme,of time spentby womenon fetchingwater. It is thereforenot possible
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to comparethe old situationwith the oneafterthe introductionof thewaterscheme,as well as
beforeandafterthe latrineswereinstalled.It is notunlikely thatwomen’sworkloadin collecting
water actually increasedafter the project was completed.Also, with duç reverenceto the
tremendousinput by the healthworkers,this typeof latrinerequiresa big changein behaviour
from the beneficiaries:from wiping with sticks and leavesto washingwith water. Traditional
behaviourwould immediately leadto blockages.

The majority of respondentsis awareof the importanceof disposingof urine andexcretain a
safeway: 60 out of 85 of 70.6%.Sourceshaveagainbeenthehealthworker, NWAB member
of dzongkhagadministration.Their is lessunderstandingabouttheroleof flies in thepassingon
of disease.

3.7.: SmokelessStoves

All womenexceptonecook threetimes a thy. Thereis one womanwho keepsa fire goingall
day. Cookingis almostexclusivelydonewith firewood. Exceptfor onehouseholdin Tashigang
that cooks on butagas,all householdsuse firewood. The presenceof smokelessstoveswas
reportedby 20 families (23.8%). In general enthusiasmwas not that great. Beneficiaries
complainedthat they found controllingthe temperaturemoredifficult asthey werenot ableto
seethe flames.Lack of maintenanceinstructioncausedthe smokelessstoveto stop functioning
properlyafter sometime.

In a study doneby Savethe Children/USA in Shemgangdistrict, a much higher numberof
householdsreportedto havea smokelessstovethanour average:56.8%.Satisfactionwas also
muchhigher. 72.6% of the householdsinterviewedconsideredthis stove to be an improve-
ment.7’ UNICEF reportsthat 13.600were placedby NWAB with its assistance.Assuminga
total of 70.000households,19.4% of the householdsshouldhavereceivedone. A 1990survey
quqtedby UNICEF found that on 34% of thestoveswerefunctioning properly.72

It is worthwhile to drawattentionto differencesin firewood collection andthe responsibilityof
the sexes.Firewoodcollectionis by no meansonly theresponsibilityof women,as wasfound
during the analysisof the healthsector last year. Firewood, invariably usedfor cooking, is
collectedonce a year in Haa during wintertime. One womanreportedthat she just buys a
truckloadfor Nu 600,anotherhouseholdusesleftoversfrom a constructionsite. In otherhouse-
holds everybody,exceptgrandmother,participatesin firewoodcollection.Oneor two trips per

71 SCF, Baseline Survey, 14 Villages in Tong and Nangkhor Gewoga of Sheingang District, Thimphu/Save the ChildrenFederation

USA, Bhutan Field Program, 1990 47.

72 Royal Government of Bhulan and UNICEF, Country Programme For Bbutan’s Children 1992-1997, Goals and Strategies,

Thimphu, 1991-44
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thy aremadefrom one and a half weeksto two months,dependingon the numberof people
collecting. A licenseis neededfor cuttingdowntwo trees,for which peoplesometimespay afew
ngultrums,andin othercasesis obtainedfreeof charge.Thosewho canafford it mayalsolure
labourers.Thesehaveto be suppliedwith food andare paid 25-30 for malesand 15-20 for
femalesperthy. Thewagedifferentialis justified onthegroundthatmenarecapableof carrying
more than women.

In Wangdi threepossibilitiesfor firewoodcollectionwereidentified. Threehouseholdswho can
afford it hire labourers,costing betweenNu. 200 and Nu. 1500. Four householdscollect
themselveseither moreor less daily, or by the end of the winter for the whole year. Thirteen
householdsmentionedgetting togetherto collectfirewood for a largenumberof householdson
thebasisof exchangelabour. In Bumthangfirewood wascut by menonce(in winter) or twice
(alsoin summer)ayearusuallyin groups,andmostoften it wascarriedto thehouseby, usually,
thewomenwhenneeded.Onehouseholdin Mongarboughtone truckloadfrom a contractorat
Nu. 1500. Firewoodwasnot cut in Mongar,but collectedona daily basiswith the men taking
alarger sharein thecollection thanthewomen.In onethird of thehouseholdsvisited, menwere
exclusivelyresponsiblefor this taskandin theothertwo thirds it was shared.73

A descriptionof women’scurrentrole in waterandsanitationwould not be completewithout
attentionto relevantdecisionmakingprocesses.This will bedealthwith in thefollowing chapter.
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Joke Bunnga and Manika Pradhan, Women and Health in Bhntan: Praclicca, Beliefa and Care, Thtmphu/NWAB and SNV,
1991 34.
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Chapter4: Women’sParticipationin DecisionMaking

A generalconclusionfrom the previouschaptermight entail, that currentknowledgeabout
practicesandbeliefsrelatedto waterandsanitationis limited. In this chapterthefocuswill shift
to the possibilitieswomenhaveat different levelsto influencerelevantactivities.

4.1.:Decisionsregarding WaterandSanitationat HouseholdLevel

Fieldwork datahavedemonstrated,that womenJ~avemajor responsibilitiesalbeit by no means
exclusiveones,in all activitiesunderrural waterand sanitation.Consideringthattheymostoften
fetchthewater, theywill bethefirst to noticea problemrequiringmaintenance.Whenexisting
latrinesarecleaned,it is alsomainly doneby women. Womencook, do or do not boil drinking
water,washutensils,look afterkitchengardenandcattle, keepchildrencleanandwashclothes.
Men’s contribution in all theseareasis subordinateto theone by women.

Current activities in the sectorconcernconstructionof water supply schemes,latrines and
smokelessstoves.Thereseemsto be a tendencyamongwomento participatein smokelessstoves
constructionthemselves,but leave the latrines to the men. Water supply schemesrequirea
different input. Householdscontributelabour, accordingto whom canbe sparedat a particular
point, usuallyunderthe shabtolemi scheme.For example,theconstructionin Kormey, Tongsa
district, was mostly doneby women asthe work wasdoneduring theploughing season.This
agricultural task is traditionally doneby men.

The importanceof sendingwomen to talk with women was underlinedfor exampleby the
reactionof a groupof womenin Paro.They askedusif we could not arrangethat ‘Thimphu’
would sent us wheneversome information was needed.Normally, men would come and
somehowthey never managedto say what they were actually thinking. In the subsequent
discussionit cameout that womenhad ratheroutspokenideasaboutwhatkind of activities they
would like to seeconductedin theirarea.The impactof malepresencewas demonstratedtime
and time again. If a malewaspresentduring the interview process,be it the husband,brother
or a local official, he would almost always volunteerthe answersto our questions.Women
automaticallybecameless communicativein theirpresence.They hadno opinion or could not
elaboratetheir reasonsbehindwhat they said.
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CHAPTER4: WOMEN’SPARTICIPATIONIN DECISIONMAKING

4.2.: FemaleParticipation on Gewogand District Level

Bhutanis divided in 18 districts74, eachheadedby a Dzongth. A district is further divided in
a varying numberof blocksor gewogs.Eachblock is to havea block developmentcommittee, S
which in principle existsof headmaster,healthworker,extensionofficer and local officials like
gup, chimi, mangi-apetc. Consideringthat most of thesepeopleare male, it is not easyfor
women to becomea memberof the block developmentcommitteeand to advocatewomen’s
interests.

S
In 1991 therequestwasmadeby thedifferentthshodzongdasto thegupsundertheirjurisdiction
to appoint two NWAB members.These would then serveas the focal point for women’s
activities. In practicetheyarecalledfor training on howto install andmaintainsmokelessstoves,
theymaybe trainedon healthandhygieneandexpectedto sharetheirknowledgein theirgewog.
In EasternBhutan in particularthey havealso becomea memberof the block development
committee.During a recent RRA in Zone IV it was found that in Lhuntsi 17%, in Mongar
16.2%, in Pemagatshel32.3%, in SamdrupJongkhar18.8% and in Tashigang10.1% of the
membersof the respectiveblock developmentcommitteeswerefemale.75

In her descriptionof femaleparticipationin decisionmaking at block level in the five eastern
dzongkhagsmentionedabove,Choeki Ongmo reported:

G~wogTshokpasarechairedby the ‘Gup’ and ‘Chimi’. Womendonotsaymuchin such
gatheringsand one couldsaythat their suggestionsare not respected.Womenare also
not electedasa ‘Gup’ or ‘Ghimi’. Themain reasonis notbecausetheyareboggeddown
by thelaw, but becausein oldendaystheadministrativeunit wassituatedin the Dzongs
far awayfrom the villages and one had to walk 2-3 days. In suchinstanceswomen,
especiallywith babies,encounteredproblems.Thus womenare lessinterestedin legal
mattersanddecisionmakingon a large scale.Perhapsonecouldsaythatevenwith the
modern transportation system women are not tempted to participate in decision
making.76 5

It is not knownto which extentwomenin otherdistrictsparticipatein decisionmakingat gewog
level. Thedevelopmentto includethetwo NWAB membersin theblockdevelopmentcommittee
is rathernew. It is also not certainwhetherthis practicewill continue,as somepeoplein the S

~ Just recently this number hasbeenincreasedto 20 afterTashiYangtsi and Gasawereestablishedas separatedistricts.

~ Chocki Odgmo, Draft Reportof the Findings of the Rapid Rural Appraisal Conducted by NWAB in Cooperation with the
Ministry of Agriculture December 1991-April 1992, Thirnphu/NWAB 1992:15, 31.43,54 and 73 5

76 ibid page 83.
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administrationfeel that beinga memberof NWAB assuchshould not be enoughto sit on the
committee. All membershowever do participate in district developmentmeetings.Because
femaleparticipationat this level is so newand no analysisof the impactof their presencehas
beenmade,it is actually tooearlyto sayto which extentthewomencanidentify women’sneeds
and effectively raisetheseissuesin this forum.

In 1991, 9 training workshopswere organizedfor village caretakersin different partsof the
country,with theexceptionof Zone IV. Out of 131 participants,10 (7.6%)were female.77An
evaluationwas recentlyundertakento measurethe impactof caretakers’training in Punakha
Dzongkhag.One of its objectiveswas to find out the reasonsfor the lack of interestamong
womento be trained ascaretakers.This issueis howevernot discussedin thefindings. It was
reportedthat in villages whereone male and female caretakerhadbeentrained, they would
equally contributeto preventiveactivities.Minor repairshowever,weredoneby the maneven
thoughthewomanwasequally qualified. As compensationthesecaretakersareexemptedfrom
shabto lemi and in two out of the five villages visited, they get an additional cash income
betweenNu. 170 and Nu. 400 on a yearlybasis. Caretakersareappointedby thegup.78

4.3.: Womenin the Departmentof Works,Housingand Roads

Thedepartmentemploystechnicalpeople.ThePublicHealthEngineeringDivision employsone
femalecivil engineerin theurbanwatersupplyandsanitationsection.Consideringthat theRoyal
BhutanPolytechnicin Deothangonly startedacceptingfemalestudentsfrom 1988, thenumber
of women with a technicaleducationis bound to stay small for quite sometime to come. At
zonalanddistrict level no national femaletechnicalstaff canbe found.Thereis onefemalecivil
engineerattachedby SNV to the zonaladministrationin Yongphula.79

4.4..~NWAB‘s Activities in Waterand Sanitation

Among its eight objectives,NWAB hasonethat says:

~ SNV, Project Report Rural Water and SanitationProject,Thimphu, 1992:Annex 2.

~ Aart van Wessel,Evaluation Caretaker Training PunakhaDzongkhsg,Thimphu/DWH andSNV, 1992:3.

~ Zone IV, conipnsing Tashigang, Tashi Yangtsi, Mongar, Pcmagatahcl, Samdrup Jongkhar and Lhuntci, will cease to he an
adn,unu,tr.ilivc unit II is not known exactly what this will imply for ~‘.onalstall in general and the femaleengineer in pailicular
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To createan awarenessamongwomenof the importanceofpropermaternaland child
care, nutrition, cleandrinking water, hygiene,sanitation,etc. in order to improvethe
generalhealth ofthepeople.8°,~. -

During thefirst yearsafterits establishthent,NWAB membersreceiveda short training of the
principlesof hygieneandsanitationandsubsequentlyvisited villagesto explainthesefactsto the
people.Thework wasdoneon a voluntarybasisandmembersstoppedwith it aftersometime.
In 3.7. NWAB’s involvementwith smokelessstovesbetween1985and1990 hasbeendescribed.
After transferof theproject to theDepartmentof Works, Housingand Roads,theassociation
hasnot undertakenotheractivities in this field.

Currently, thereare plans to changethis. After a lengthy period of internal and external
discussions,NWAB concludedthatit shouldnotconcentrateits efforts on building up a separate
infrastructurewith activities aimed at women, but insteadorganizewomen to bring them in
contactwith existing services.On theotherhand, NWAI3 should cooperatewith relevantline
ministriesanddepartmentsto inform themof any interventionsoradjustmentsnecessaryto reach
women.Thisaim hasbeentranslatedintoaprojectproposalon integrateddevelopmentactivities
for rural women(IRDAW). Theprojecthasbenefittedconsiderablyfrom the experiencesof the
GrameenBank in Bangladeshandthe ProductionCreditfor RuralWomen(PCRW) in Nepal.
It consists of two components:the social developmentcomponent(SDC) and the credit
component(CC). TheSDC includesnon-formaleducatiq~knowledgeon healthand hygiene,
waterand sanitation,agricultureand livestockand enviroi~ientalaspects,amongstothers.The
women,organizedinto smallgroups,will decidewhich activity theywould like to getinvolved
in first. Should they want credit for an income-generatingactivity, that may be coveredunder
the credit component.8’Although the project is only in the planningstageand a numberof
questionshave yet to be answered,for exampleabout the envisagedcooperationwith other
agencies,the ideaitself is innovativein the local context.

.

~ NWAB, National Women’s Association of Bhutan, ThimphuJNWAB, 1986:6. 5

SI NWAB, Integrated Development Activities for Rural Women, ProjectProposal,Thimphu/NWAB, 1992.
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Theemphasison technologyin waterandsanitationprojectsis evident.However,recentlysome
understandingseemsto be developingfor the needto ensurecommunityparticipationin general
and women’s involvement in particular.To supportthis emergingdialogue,somesuggestions
havebeenincludedthatemergedfrom a global literaturereviewby IRC/InternationalWaterand
SanitationCentre.A numberof recommendationsconcludethe report.

5.1.: Analysis

Although tremendousprogresshasbeenmadesince1974 in thetechnicaldesignandconstruction
of water schemes,latrinesandsmokelessstoves,therehasbeenvirtually no attentionto social
impact. Baseline studies, community participation, evaluationsof effect, health education
campaignsetc.havehardlybeendone.Indeed,it hasto bementioned,that thenumberof local
peoplequalified in social studies and relatedfields is remarkablysmall. The importanceof
technologyand targetsis emphasizedat the expenseof changingbehaviourandunderstanding.
It is hardlysurprisingthat womenarenot identifiedasa specific targetgroupin such acontext.
The currentinstitutional setup,wherebytechnologyandconstructionareassignedto thePublic
HealthEngineeringDivision of theDepartmentof Works,HousingandRoadsandthesocial side
to the Health Department,doesnot seei~to work satisfactorily. Ideally, the two should be
mergedandcomplementeachother’sactivities,but this doesnot seemto befeasibleat present.
Secondly,here,as in othersectors,thereseemsto be little understandingof the different roles
menand womenhaveand how thesemight affectproject design, implementation,maintenance
etc. Thissituation is obviouslya logical consequenceof the lackof attentionfor the viewsof the
beneficiaries.

Justduring thepastyear,a starthasbeenmadewith the selectionandtrainingof caretakersand
with theestablishmentof villagemaintenancecommittees(VMC). It is quiteunderstandable,that
it takestime for suchgroupsto function adequately.As suchit wasquite interestingto hearof
the intentionto trainmembersof VMCs in therights andresponsibilitiesof theVMC, scheduled
to takeplace in Tongsa.If it was successful,it might beworthwhile to repeatthis initiative on
a wider scale. The first evaluationof the impact of the caretakers’training also deserves
mentioning.It is very useful to measuretheeffectandcheckwhatknowledgehasbeenretained
and how it is put to use.

The fact remains,that mainly mencomeforwardfor training and membershipof VMCs. The
questionof why womenare lessinterestedhassofar not beenaddressedadequately.We would
like to suggestthat this is causedby a numberof reasons.First of all, in practicewomenhave
primary responsibilityfor domesticwork andchildcare.It is generallymoredifficult for them
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to go away for training or repairwork than for men. This is supportedby some technicalstaff
at district level, whoremarkedthatincreaseduseof contraceptivesleadingto lesschildren, might
prove more stimulating to women’sdecisionto function ascaretakeror memberof the VMC
thananyothermeasuretheycouldthink of. Somepeoplesuggestthatperhapsthetoolbox is too S
heavyfor them, but consideringthe heavyloadscarriedby them this doesnot seemsolikely.

Secondly,thereis tendencyfor mennot to treatwomenasresponsiblepersonsin theirown right.
This argumentis strengthenedby the behaviourof mento speakandact on behalfof women,
evenwhenthelatterarespecificallyaddressed.Also, aswaspointedout in thepreviouschapter,
when a manand a womanare both trained and equally qualified in maintenanceof a water
system, the man will conductminor repairs. Finally, women are also concernedabout their
safetywhenthey areaway on training for example.It is consideredinappropriatefor a woman
to put herself into a situation whereshe might be compromised.One may hearthat sexual
relationsbetweenmenandwomenarecasual,esp.from men,womenthemselvesmostlikely will S
regardthis issuedifferently. They are alwaysworriedabout mentaking advantageof them and
of the fearof unwantedsexualadvances.

Such issuesso far havenot receivedadequateattention.At the onset of the Fifth Plan (1981-
1986) thereseemsto havebeena National Commissionon WaterandSanitationthat.conducted
a comprehensivestudy on the sector, which included a Plan of Action for the International
Drinking Water and SanitationDecade(1981_1990).82Unfortunately, we were not able to
locatethis document.Justnow, under theauspicesof UNDP, anotherpositionpaperon water
and sanitationis beingwritten by representativesfrom variousgovernmentalinstitutions.83It
is hopedthat dueattention will be given in this paperto women’s needs.

5.2.: MeetingRural Women‘s Needs

The SeventhFive Year Plan from the Departmentof Works and Housingmakesno explicit
referenceto womenat all, not evenunderthe smokelessstoves’ section.The Main Document
however,explicitly mentionstheimportanceof involving womenfor both watersupply aswell
assanitationactivities, by stating that:

.

82 UNICEF, A Programme of Cooperation for Servicesfor Children andWomen in Bhutan, Plan of Operations1981-1985, New

Delhi/UNICEF, n~d..24

NWAB is not particip~Itingin this exercise.
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The main strategywill be to assistcommunitiesto developthe necessarytechnicaland
organisationalskills to maintain and operatethefacilities once theyare created. The
involvementof womenwill beetnphasized.Sincemothersandwomenhavesetthehabits
of the young in health and hygiene, the sanitation programmewill focus strongly on
women.84

Attention to women is nota recentphenomenonin theDepartmentofWorks& Housing.As was
describedin 2.1.1., somereferencewas given to women in the 6th Plan Documentof the
Department.Morerecently,theDepartmentis advocating,togetherwith UNICEF, ‘BetterHealth
for All: But for Womenand Childrenin Particular’. 8 In thesectionon communicationskills
for technicalstaff, theyareencouragedto developgood relationshipswith ‘village women, men
and children’. Women should also be explicitly invited to any meetingsand takepart in the
Village MaintenanceCommittee(VMC).86 The VMC should appointoneman and onewoman
ascaretakersof the water scheme.87Obviously, it is very importantthat women should join
theVMC andbe equally responsiblefor maintenance.At district level theseguidelinesdo seem
to causesomeconfusionhowever,aswell-intendingstaff do not know how to persuadefemale
candidatesto undergotraining or join the VMC.

The DevelopmentSupport Communication Department (DSCD) decided to approachthe
Information, Educationand Communicationfor HealthBureau(IECI-I) and the Public Health
EngineeringDivision (PHED) of the Departmentof Worksand Housingaspartnersfor the the
first yearof the7th PlanPeriod,mid 1992-mid 1993. In a five thy workshopfrom June22-26
1992, organizedwith assistancefrom UNICEF, thetwo majorthemesfor thecomingyearwere
formulated. Theseare ‘Water, Sanitationand Hygiene’ and ‘Domestic and Environmental
Hygiene’. DSCD subsequentlyprepareda ‘CommunicationStrategyfor Water, Sanitation&
Hygiene Promotionin Bhutan’. It is a very welcomeand important initiative.88 The strategy
might be further improvedby includingattentionto gender-specifichabitsandpracticesrelated
to water, sanitationandhygiene.

~ Royal Governmentof Bhutan,SeventhFiveYearPlan (1992-1997),Vol. 1 Main Plan Document,Thimphu/Planning Commission,
1991:111.

~ Royal Government of Bhutan, Handouts for the Integrated Approach Training, Thimphu, n.d.:1.

86 Royal Government of Bhutan, RemediallRchabilitstion Survey Form, Rural Water Supply Programme, Thimphu/Department

of Works and Housing, nd. .3.

~ Royal Government of Bhutan, Handouts for the Integrated Approach Training, ThimphufDWH, n.d.:119-138.

~ RoyalGovernment ofShutan, Communication Strategybr Water, Sanitation & Hygiene Promotion in Bhutan, Thimphu/DCSC,
1992.5 and 7.
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UNICEF hasbeenthe main donorin the sectorsincethe fiist activities were startedin 1974.
Technicalsupportfeaturedprominentlyin thepreviousplanof operations(1986-1991).Attention
to theneedfor healtheducationin conjunctionwith plannedprojectactivities. It did not specify
theneedto collectbasicdatabeforeproject designandevaluation.Peopleseemto havebeenbe S
regardedaspassivebeneficiariesof servicesprovided.Nospecificattentionwasgivento women.

This trendcontinuesin the 1991 Draft SituationAnalysison childrenandwomenin thecountry,
which includesa chapteron waterandsanitation.Attention is givento thepresenceandquality
of facilities, the necessity to reduce instancesof diarrhoea and increasethe use of Oral S
RehydrationSolution (ORS). The link betweenonsetof diarrhoeaand awarenessof sanitation
is summarizedaswell. Moreover, maintenanceof water facilities is discussedandthe storage
of water, all in generalterms. Interestsubsequentlyshifts to the habitsof defecation,washing
andcleanlinessincluding solid wastedisposal.The word ‘women’ is not mentionedoncein the
chapter,which is a bit surprisingconsideringthenatureof thedocument.89

The documentdescribingthe goalsand strategiesfor the 1992-1996periodhowever, written
jointly with the RoyalGovernment,is muchmorespecific. First of all, it is intendedto:

activatewomen‘s roles in developmentprogrammesnot only as usersand receivers,out
also as active decision-makersand participants in planning, implementationand
monitoring.90

It is realizedthat lackof communityinvolvementin general,butof womenin particularseriously
hampersthe sustainabilityof waterand sanitationprojects.91Governmentallegislation is being
preparedin which relevantproceduresare laid down. Theseareexpectedto enablewomento
contributetheir fair sharein waterand sanitationactivities.92

S

________________ S
89 UNICEF, Draft Children and Women of Bhutan: A SituationAnalysis, Thimphu, 1991.86-96.

~ Royal Governmentof Bhutan and UNICEF, Country Programmefor Bhutan’a Children 1992-1996, Goals and Strategies,
Thimphu, 1991:24.

~ Ibid. page41. - S
92 Ibid. page 45.
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Table28: Waysto StimulateFemaleParticipation93

I. Contact with male leadershipfor understand-
ing and support;

2. Useof projectinformation channelswhich
reachwomen;

3. Facilitation for women to participate in pro-
ject meetings:

4. Involvementin local planningandplanning
decisions:

5. Womento choosetheir own representatives
for trust, ease of contacts,leadershipcapac-

itiesand feasibility;

6. Representationof womenalso in higher level
committees;

7. Expansion of traditional tasks and responsi-
bilities of women to roles in new projects:

8. Linkage of water and sanitation projects with
income-generatingactivities for women;

9. Training of womenfor technicalandmana-
gerial tasks;

10. Conscientizationandtraining of projectstaff
andmanagementon reasonsandpracticalities
of women’sinvolvement.

- time and place of meetings
- awarenessand invitation to attend
- appropriateseatingarrangements
- facilitation of speakingout (vernacularlang-

uage,discussionbreaks,choicespokeswoman,
etc.

- separatemeetingswith women where necessary

- choicecaretakers,mechanics
- choicecommitteemembers
- designand location facilities
- local managementarrangements
- local financingsystem

- managementof water,wasteandsoil use
- maintenanceandrepairof waterpoints
- hygieneeducationwith fellow women
- constructionof householdlatrinesandmonitor-

ing of their maintenanceand use
- collectionof tariffs andmanagementof funds

C. van Wijk-Sijbeama, ‘Women, Water and Sanitation: State-of-the Art Review’ in Woman, Water, Sanitation, Annual Abstract
Journal, No. I, The I-tagoe/IRC International Water and Sanitation Centre. 1991:3.
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SNV-NetherlandsDevelopmentOrganization,who hasalsobeenmaking asubstantialcontribu-~
tion to thesectorin recentyears,currentlyhasfive engineersworking on rural watersupply and
sanitationin thecountry. In the recentprojectdocumenta usefuloverviewis givenof thehistory
and presentstateof the sector.The lack of communityparticipation,apartfrom construction 5
activities, is mentionedasone of the majorproblemsfacingtheproject. No specific mention is
madeof womenhere.They are referredto under the evaluationandjustification chapter.It is
thought that the supply of waterschemesreduceswomen’sworkload in fetching waterand in
caringfor sick family members.Theseassumptionsare not supportedby datahowever.SNV
wantsto give moreemphasisto training femalecaretakersin the nearfuture.94

5.3.: Stimulationof FemaleInvolvement95

It may be concludedfrom the previoussection,that a gender-sensitiveapproachin the water
supply and sanitationsector is still in its infancy. Emerging interestmoreover, seemsto be
hamperedby questionsrelatingto implementsuchastrategy.Eventhoughthesituationin Bhutan
hasuniquefeatures,it is still worthwhileto considerexperiencesmadeelsewhere.Ms. C. van
Wijk of the IRC/IntemationalWaterand SanitationCentrehaspreparedthetableon theprevious
page,regardingwaysto stimulatefemaleparticipation,which is basedon an overviewof existing
relevantliterature.

Currentlyin Bhutan,astarthasbeenmadewith enlistingsupportfrom maleleadership.Women
are encouragedto sign up for training as caretakersand to join the Village Maintenance
Committees.The information reproducedin Table 28 may stimulateideasfor other types of
measures.

5.4.: Recommendations -

The possibilitiesmentionedin the previouschapterarenot all equally importantin or relevant
for Bhutan. The following recommendationshave beenformulated while keeping the local
situation in mind.

1. To increasethe impactof rural waterandsanitationprojects,it is essentialthat thesocial
side will receivemoreattention.Communityparticipationis requiredin all phasesof a
project if the operation and maintenanceis to be succesfully undertakenby the
community.The communicationstrategydesignedby DSCD is an important step, but

SNV, ProjecL Report Rural Water Supplyand SanitationProject,Thimphu, 1992:16, 19-22. 5

Scealso Annex 9.
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dealswith educationalaspectsonly. The integrationof technologyand communication
needs to be further consideredeither through the merging of relevantdivisions and
departments,or perhapsthroughtheestablishmentof a coordinatingagency.

2. This coordinatingagencycould be a newbody, but thepossibility to entrustthis taskto
anexistingoneshouldnot beoverlooked.For example,during thepreparationphasefor
the 7th Plan Period, a numberof governmentinstitutions indicatedthat the National
Women’s Associationof Bhutan should concentrateon the mobilization of people.
MeanwhileNWAB hasprepareda project profile along this line. At any rate, NWAB
shouldbe includedin the integrationprocess,esp.consideringtheimportanceof female
involvement.

3. Social research,through which baseline data are collected that serve to design
communicationactivities, comparechangesandevaluateimpactneedsupport.Suchdata
arealso necessaryto establishwhetherfacilities are socially acceptable,wanted, used
properlyor needchangesin design.A researchcell needsto be establishedsomewhere,
either with the Public Health EngineeringDivision, with RIM, NWAB or DSCD for
example,but it shouldalso be closely involved in the integrationof technologyand
communication.96

4 A noticeablefinding ofthefieldwork hasbeenthedesireexpressedby womenfor privacy
in theuseof sanitaryfacilities andpossibilitiesto washthemselves.Thelatter is certainly
not met by the practiceof providing one standpipefor 2 to 3 households.This issue
deservesmore attention. It couldfor examplebeconsideredto experimentwith village
bathing houses,structuredaccordingto the traditional type of bathtub. The procedure
should ensureprivacy, but alsoreducethe work requiredto preparethefire for heating
stonesthat warm thewater in their turn.

5. Thewish for privacy is connectedto the requestfor a private tap insidethe house.This
issue was raisedtime and time again.Whenpossiblewomenhad madeconnectionsto
standpipesor to nearbystreamsto materializethis wish. It is also motivatedby the
realizationthat waterin the housereducestheefforts neededfor transportation,enables
morefrequentwashingof childrenand householdutensils. It is recommendedstrongly
to investigatethe possibilitiesof supplying houseconnections.

6. Therecentprocedureof stimulatingwomento join thevillage maintenancecommitteeor
receivetraining as caretakerneedsfurther analysisto understandexisting constraints
hamperingtheir involvement. When necessaryand appropriate,specific measuresor
adjustmentsmight beconsidered,for exalnplechild careanda safeplaceto stay.

This, recommendationi~.in line with the onemade by UNICEF for a National Monitoring Unit.96
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7. The preferencefor an integratedapproach, including water schemes, latrines and
smokelessstovescombinedwith healtheducation,in dealingwith communities,should
perhapsbe reflectedin the compositionand responsibilitiesof the Village Maintenance
Committees. Peopletrained in constructingand maintaining smokelessstovesand in S
building latrinesshouldbeexpectedto join. Thiswould probablyincreasethenumberof . -‘

womenon the VMC considerablyandalso stimulateintegrationat communitylevel.

8. Community participation so far has mainly consistedof contributing labour in the
construction phase. Labour is usually done under the shabto lemi schemes, as S
beneficiariesare expectedto contribute. With an increasednumber of development
activitiesandshortageof governmentfunds, theworkloadfor beneficiariesis anticipated
to increase.However, asyet thereis no coordinationbetweendifferent governmental
institutions anddonoragencieson theabsorptivecapacityof receivingcommunities.It
is thereforenot impossiblethat aprojectovertaxesthe resourcesof a village. This needs 5
to be carefully assessedwith the community.

9. The initiative taken in Tongsato train VMC memberson their responsibilities,how to
keepaccounts,how to keepthesystemin working order etc. might be takenasstarting
point for thedevelopmentof amethodologyfor trainingVMC membersnationwide.This
might bevery supportivefor the effectivefunctioning of the VMCs.

10. Thereneedsto be an evaluationof thesmokelessstoves’trainingwhich startedin 1991.

11. The communicationstrategyasdesignedby DSCD for water, sanitationandhygienein
Bhutan could be improved by making it more gender-sensitiveand incorporatethe
implementationof KAP studiesto serveasbasisfor theformulationof messagesandthe
choiceof channel.

12. BBS appearsto havethegreatestpotential in rural areasfor reachingmen and women.
Researchamongthelistenersof BBS andthereadersof Kuenselcouldgenerateimportant
data on the appreciationfor and understandingof the respectiveaudiencesfor the type
of informationprovided.This might maketheuseof radioandnewspapermoreeffective.

S

S
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Annex 1: Questionnaire Women, Water and Sanitation

Nameof respondentS AgeS
Village Gewog B1ock~

1. How many living childrendo you have?
0 .. boys,ages:
0.. girls, ages:

2. Is anyof thesechildrennot living with you?
Ono
0 yes, which one(s)

why
3. Are you married?

0 no
0 yes, husbandwith you during the pastsix months?

0 yes
0 no, why

4. Who elsehasbeenliving in your householdfor the pastsix months?
0 mother 0 mother-in-law
0 father 0 father-in-law
0 brother 0 brother-in-law
0 sister 0 sister-in-law
0 other, specify

5. Do you know how to readandwrite? 0 yes
0 no

6. Doesanybodyin your family know how to readand write?
0 no
0 yes,specify

7. Doesanyof your childrengo to school?
0 no, why not
0 yes, which one

8. Did any of yourchildren dropout of school?
0 no
0 yes,which one andwhy

9. Do you or anybodyfrom your family readthe Kuenselregularly?
0 no
0 yes, in EnglishlDzongkha/Nepali

10. Doesanybodyin the village readtheKuensel?
0 no
0 yes, doesthis persontell you the news? 0 no 0 yes
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ANNEX I: Q(JESTIOWNAIRFWOMEN. WATFR ANnSANITATION

I I Do you havea radio in yourhouse? 0 no
0 yes

12. Do you listen to BBS? 0 never
0 sometimes
0 severaltimes a week
0 everyday

13. Whereis the nearestprimary school/extendedclassroom?
14. Is therea traditional healerin yourvillage/block?

0 pawo village/block
0 pamo/nendjumvillage/block
0 phadjo village/block
O bloodsucker village/block

who practices?
0 other, specify

15. Is therea VVHW in yourvillage? 0 no
0 yes,sex: 0 male

0 female
16. Whereis the nearestBHU/Hospital?
17. From wheredo you getyour drinking water?

(specify distanceand source)
18. Who normally collectsthe water? 0 respondent

0 femaleadult
0 maleadult
0 femalechild
0 male child S

19. I-low many watersourcesare therefor this village?
Are theyprotected? -

20. Wherearethey located?
21. Do they give waterthroughoutthe year?
22. Doesanybodyown thesesources? S
23. Who is responsiblefor the maintenanceof the sources?
24. Which sourcedo you think givesthe nicestdrinking water?
25. Are thereany sourceswhich are not used?
26. How often doesyourhouseholdcollect drinking watera day?

At which time of the day? 0 morning .. times
0 afternoon .. times
0 evening .. times
0 varies .. times

27. 1-low is thewatertransportedto yourhouse?
0 in a containerof .. litres
0 of .. litres
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ANNEX1: QUESTIONNAIREWOMEN, WATERAND SANITATION

carried: 0 back 0 horse/mule
0 hand 0 other (specify)

28. Wheredo you keepthewaterin your house?
0 oildrum
0 containerin which it wascollected
0 other (specify)

29. Do you boil waterbeforedrinking?
0 never
0 only for sick childrenladults
0 sometimes
0 frequently
0 always

30. Wheredo you washyourclothes?
0 at home,wateris collectedfrom
0 other (specify)

31. Whendo you normallywashthem:
0 oncea week
0 onceevery two weeks
0 oncea month
0 other (specify)

32. Do you havea kitchengarden?
0 no
0 yes, wateris collectedfrom:

33. Do you havecattle?
0 no 0 yes, wateris collectedfrom:

34. How much time is needed each day for water collection? (Add drinlcing water,
kitchengarden,cattle, laundryetc.)

35. How often doyour children havea bath?
0 never
0 sometimes
0 oncea week
0 everyday

36. Wheredo they havetheir bath?
0 in thekitchennearthestove
0 on theveranda
0 elsewhere(specify)

37. How oftendo you washyourselfcompletely?
0 never,because
0 sometimes,because
0 oncea week,because
0 everyday, because
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ANNEX1: QUESTIONNAiREWOMEN, WATERAND SANiTATION

38. Wheredo you washyourself completely?
0 in the kitchennearthe stove
0 on the veranda
O elsewhere(specify)

39. Do you washyourhandsbeforepreparingor eatingfood?
0 never
o sometimes
0 at leastoncea day
0 always
0 other

40. Do you cleanyour teeth?
0 never
0 sometimes
0 at leastoncea week
0 oncea day
0 other(specify)

41. Whatdo you useto cleanyour teeth?
0 water
0 toothbrush
0 toothbrushand toothpaste
0 other (specify)

42. Do you havea toilet?
0 no
0 traditionalone (describe)
o insidethe house(describe)
O outsidethe house(describe)

43. If yes: who cleansthetoilet?
How often is it cleaned?
How is it cleaned?
Doeseverybodyusethe toilet?

Oyes
0 no, because

44. Wheredo you preferto urinateduring the day?
0 own toilet
0 othertoilet
o in the jungle
0 cowshed
0 elsewhere(specify)

because:

S
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ANNEX1: QUESTIONNAIREWOMEN, WATERAND SANITATION

45. Wheredo you preferto urinateduring the night?
0 own toilet
o cowshed
0 othertoilet
o in the jungle
o elsewhere(specify)

because:
46. Whenyou feel theurgeto urinatedo you give in immediatelyto thecall of nature?

0 yes,I will look for
o no, because:

47. Do you cleanyourselfafter urinating?
0 no
0 yes, how?

48. Wheredoyou prefer to defecate?
o own toilet
0 other toilet
o in the jungle
o cowshed
o elsewhere(specify)

because
49. Whenyou feel theurgeto defecate,do you give in immediately?

0 yes, I go to
o no, because:

50. After defecation,do you cleanyourself?
0 no
0 yes, with

For thosewith children under5
51. At what agedid your youngestchild start to control his/herurine passingand bowel

movements?
52. Whatdid you do beforethat time?

0 nothing
o diapers,number?..
0 other(specify)

53. Whenyour child passesurineon the floor in yourhouse,whatdo you do?
0 nothing
0 spreadtheurinewith hands
0 cleanup with dry cloth
0 cleanup with wet cloth
0 other(specify)
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ANNEX1: QUESTIONNAIREWOMEN, WATERAND SANITATION

54. Whenyourchild defecateson the floor of your house,whatdoyou do?
0 nothing
0 clean its bottom with dry cloth/wetcloth/water
0 removewith my hands
0 removewith a cloth
0 cleanthe floor with dry/wet clothlwaterafterremoving
0 other (specify)

55. Do you tell your child to go to a particularplaceto urinateand/ordefecate?
0 no
0 yes, to 0 toilet

0 jungle
0 just outside
0 cowshed
0 elsewhere(specify)

General - - - -

56. How many times a day do you cook?
0 once, in the morning/afternoon/evening(crossnot app.)
0 twice, in the morning/afternoon/evening
0 threetimes
o keepa fire goingall day
0 other (describe)

57. What do you usefor cooking?
0 firewood
0 kerosine
0 bottled gas
o other

Do you havea smokelessstove?
Ono -

o yes, since
59. What do you do with:

- wastewaterfrom washingclothes:
- wastewaterfrom washingpeople:
- wastewaterfrom washingdishes: S
- wastewaterfrom cooking:

60. How often do you sweepthe rooms in your house?
0 daily
o severaltimes a week
0 severaltimes a month
0 other
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ANNEX1: QUESTIONNAIREWOMEN, WATERAND SANITATION

61. When do you throw the dustout?
0 immediately
0 daily
0 other

62. What do you do with your garbage?
0 burn it
o give it to animals
0 throw it in the street
0 other

63. Has there been a water and sanitation project in your village?
0 no
0 yes, when

64. Which peoplewere consultedby the projectpeoplebeforethe projectstarted?
65. Wherewould you like a tap for getting drinking water?
66. Wherewould you like to washyourself?Why?
67. Hasanybodyexplainedto you the importanceof cleanand safedrinking water?

0 no
o yes: whatdid you learn?

68. Hasanybodyexplainedto you theimportanceof disposingof urine andexcretain a safe
‘ way?

o no
0 yes: whatdid you learn?

69. Would you like to bemenor womanin the next life? Why?
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Annex 2: Answers to the Questions

Iii total 86 women wereinterviewed,11 in Lhuntsi, 22 in Tongsa,29 in Pamand 24 in Tashigang.

1. How many living children do you have?

S

S

Yes No Living
Together

Unknown Not Living
Together

74

3
3
6
5

S

Boys Girls Boys Girls Boys
<6 <6 6-14 6-14 >14

Tongsa
Paro
Ta.shigang
Lhuntsi

Total

Girls Total Total
>14 Boys Girls

9 9 15 6 6 4 30 19
11 15 14 13 14 13 39 41
7 9 22 15 11 10 40 34
5 - 15 6 4 10 24 16

32 33 66 40 35 37 133 110

2. Is any of thesechildren not living with you?

Yes No No Children Total

Tongsa
Paro
Tashigang
Lhuntsi

Total

2 20 -

10 15 4
15 4 5
7 3 1

34 42 10

22
29
24
II

86

3. Are you married?

S

.

S

S
Tongsa 14 8 11 -

Paro 25 4 22 -

Tashigang 22 2 17 1
Lhuntsi 11 - 6 -

Total 72 14 56 1 17
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ANNEX2: ANSWERSTO THE QUESTIONS

Nobody Relatives
Respondents

Relatives
Spouse

Other

4 Who else has been living in your household for the past six months?
More answers are possible, when households contain people from different categories. Between brackets
the number of households is given in which relatives of both husband and wife are living

Tongsa - 17 - 5
Paro 10 11 (1) 4 10
Tasliigang 13 8 1 3
Lhuntsi 5 4 - 2

Total 28 40 (1) 5 20

5. Do you know how to read and write?

6. Does anybody in your family know how to read and write?

‘longsa
Paro
Tashigang
Lhuntsi

rOtdl

Yes No

1 21
- 29

23
— 11

2 84

Tongsa
Paro
Tashigang
Lhuntsi

Total

Yes No

8 14
11 18
13 11
6 5

38 48
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ANNEX2: ANSWERSTO THEQUESTIONS

7. Does any of your children go to school?

S

Boys Girls Boys Girls
Yes Yes No No

No Children

3
3
3

Tongsa 5 - 24 20
Paro 7 5 36 33
Tashigang 11 6 30 30
Lhuntsi 10 2 13 21

Total 33 13 103 104 10

8. Did any of your children drop out of school?

Tongsa
Paro 3

Boys Girls
Yes Yes

Tashigang 3 2
Lhuntsi

8

9. Do you or anybody from your family read the Kuensel regularly?

Yes No Kuensel
Unknown

3 2 17
2 1 28

Total 10 9 67

Total

2

4

Tongsa
Part)
Tashigang
Lhuntsi 5 5

21
1

.-

S

.
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ANNEX2: ANSWERSTOTHE QUESTIONS

10. Doesanybody in the village readthe Kuensel?

Kuensel No Yes Shares Doesilot
Unknown News ShareNews

Tongsa 17 2 3 - 3
Paro 28 1 - -

Tashigang 21 1 2 1
Lhuntsi 1 1 9 5 4

Total 67 5 14 6 8

11 Do you havea radio in your house?

Yes No Listenswith
Neighbours

Tongsa 4 18 3
Paro 18 11 3
Tashigang 15 9 -

Lhuntsi 4 7 -

Total 41 45 6

12. Do you listen to BBS?

Never Sometimes Daily

Tong.sa - 15 5 2
Paro 15 11 3
Tashigang 8 11 5
Lhuntsi 7 2 2

Total 45 29 12
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Tongsa
Paro
Tashigang
Lhuntsi

ANNEX2: ANSWERS70 TIlE QUESTIONS

Knows DoesNot
School Know School

13. Whereis the nearestprimary school/extendedclassroom?

Pawo, Nendjum,
Phadjo, Bloodsucker

Tsipa, Gomchen,
Monk, Lama

Nobody!
Not asked

5
6

22
5

10

2

19 3
29 -

24 -

11 —

Total 83 3

14. Is there a traditional healerin your village/block? S
More answersper respondent are possible.

Tongsa 15
Pare 28
Tashigang 4
Lhuntsi 10

S

15. Is therea VVHW in your village?

S

___ S

No Yes

Tongsa 1 21
Paro 15 14
Tashigang 23 1
Lhuntsi 11 -

Total 50 36

16. Where is the nearest BH1J/Hospital?

Tongsa
Nobi Gewog: 2 hour walk
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Isa Gewog: 1.5 hour walk

ANNEX2: ANSWERSTO TILE QUESTIONS

Paro -

Dotey Gewog: 2 hour walk
TshentoGewog:4 hour walk

Tashigang
KanglungGewog: 1-2 hourswalk
Yangtsi Gewog: 1/2 - 4 hourswalk

Lhuntsi
GangzurGewog:45 minuteswalk
TangmachuGewog: 5 minutes- 1 1/2 hourswalk
ChenkhaGewog: 15 - 30 minuteswalk

17. From wheredo you get your drinking water?

TONGSADISTRICT

Shangungvillage
Kormey
Changtong
Samteling
(‘hak ha
Scmtsheri
Sarchang
Sembdji

Total

1
2
I

Stream Total
Interviews

1
2

Chubar
Atso
Dongji
Qonju
Yugophu
Phitay
Gensakha
Tongsjing

Total

I
2
I
2
1

8 10 5

Total
Interviews

9
6
4
2
3
2
2

Stand- Traditional
pipe Pipe

5 - 5
- 10 10

7 5 10 22

PARO Standpipe Traditional River Stream
Pipe

9
1

5

1

6

2

2

1

29
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ANNEX2: ANSWERSTO THE QUESTIONS

TASHIGANG Standpipe Stream Rubberpipe Total
to House Interviews

Fashi Pangtang I - - I
Kanglung I - 1 2
Dejoenthang 1 - - 1
Tsagom I - - I
Pam - I - I
Mertsam 1 - 3 4
Pangthang 1 - - 1 5
Yongphula - - 1 1
Deling - 1 1 2
Dejanphu - 1 - 1
Rolam I - - I
Bimkar - - I I
Chorteri Kern 1 5 6 S
Lechen - I I

Total 7 4 13 24

LHUNTSI Standpipe Stream Total
Interviews

Dzang 2 2
Tsokora I — 1
Koma 3 - 3 -~

Radi I - - I S
Minjibi 2 - 2
Bominbranza - 2 2 -

Total 9 2 11

18. Who normally collectsthe water?

No Need Respondents Female Male Female Male Whoever . -

Adult Adult Child Child is Home

Tongsa - - 19 4 2 3 2 2
Paro - 20 3 3 4 2 -

Tashigang 5 13 1 3 5 1 2
Lhuntsj - 6 1 2 1 1 -

Total 5 58 9 10 13 6 4 5
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ANNEX2: ANSWERSTO THE QUESTIONS

19. How many water sources are therefor this village?

Tongsa
Nobi Gewog: 2-3 streams
isa (lewog: 1 source

Paro - -

Dotey Gewog: I river and I small stream to watertank
TshentoGewog:eachvillage I smallstream

Tashigang
Kanglung Gewog:3 sourcesfor the villages visited
Yangtsi Gewog: severalsources/streamsfor eachvillage

Lhuntsi
G~ngzur(Jewog: 1 streamleadingto watertank
TangmachuGewog: 1 stream
ChenkhaGewog: I streamand I watertank

Are they protected?
When sourcesare protected,it may not be adequateenoughto eliminatepossiblecontaminationof the
water. For example,a streammay be led into a watertankwhich is surroundedby barbed wire and
adequatelycovered.The streammay becontaminatedbefore it reachesthe tank.

20. Whereare they located?
The answersto this questionhavenot beenputinto a table.

Yes No

11 IITongsa
Paro
Tashigang
Lhuritsi

6
9

23
15

4 7

Total 30 56
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ANNEX2: ANSWERSTO THEQUESTIONS

Yes No

S

S

S

21. Do they give water throughout the year?

Tongsa 21 1
Pam 24 5
Tashigang 17 7
Lhuntsi 8 3

Total 70 16

22. Does anybodyown these sources?

.

.

23. Who is responsible for the maintenance of the sources? S

Tongsa
Paro
Tashigang
Lhuntsi

Total

Yes No

- 22
- 29
- 24
6 5

6 80

10 IiTongsa
Paro
Tashigang
Lhuntsi

Total

9
3

6
7

9

22

I

24

Nobody Caretaker Other/
No Need

- - 29

40

24. Which source do you think gives the nicest drinking water?
Answers to this question were not calculated. People either had no choice or were happy with the water
they were drinking.
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ANNEX2: ANSWERSTO THE QUESTIONS

Tongsa 4 16 2
Paro 7 11 11
Tashigang 19 3 2
Lhuntsi 5 3 3

Total 35 33 18

Total 29 21 36 86

At which time of the day?
The number of water fetchingtrips is dependenton the sizeof the household,the work (for example
alcohol brewing),the presenceof cattleetc. It varies from nihil in caseswhere a rubberpipe is bringing
water to thehometo 20 or more trips a day.Womenoftencannotrecall thenumberof trips made.Often
thereis no particulartime for fetchingwater. The taskis donewheneverwater is needed.

25. Are there any sources which are not used?

No Yes Other/
Not Asked

26. f-low often doesyour householdcollect drinking water a day?

Tongsa
Paro
Tashigang
Lhuntsi

1-4 5-10 Varies/ Total
Times Times No Need

9 6 7 22
9 12 8 29
8 1 15 24
3 2 6 11

27. HOW is the water transportedto your house?

Tongsa
Paro
Tashigang
Lhuntsi

Hand Back Others

14 7
15 4 10
16 1 7
8 2 1

Total 53 14 19
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Torigsa
Paro
Tashigang
Lhuntsi 3

Tongsa
Paro
Tashigang
Lhuntsi

ANIVEK 2: ANSWERSTO THE QUESTIONS

28. Wheredo you keep thewater in your house?

Container BrassPot Metal Pot Oil Drum Others
in which
Collected

6 7 4 3 2
8 10 10 2 3
8 - 7 - 9

- 3 8

17 24 5 22Total 25

29. Do you boil water before drinking?

Always For Sick Sometimes Never
PersonsOnly

14 2 2 4
- 1 2 26
9 1 4 10
2 1 8

Total 25 5 8 48

S

S

S

S

S

S

30 Wheredo you washyour clothes?

Stand- Traditional River/
pipe Pipe Stream

Others

Tongsa 10 - 8 4
Paro 5 Il 11 2
Tashigang 8 - 7 9
Lhuntsi 7 - 2 2

Total 30 11 28 17
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ANNEX2: ANSWERSTO THEQUESTIONS

31. Whendo you normally wash them:
Answers concern the washing of children’s and adults’ clothes. The clothes of small children tend to be
washed frequently, if not daily. Womenwash their own clothes less often, varying from once a week to
once a year. The frequency with which women wash their own clothes wasnot recorded systematically.

Tongsa
Paro
Tashigang
Lhuntsi

Total

Tongsa
Paro

Tashigang
Lhuntsi

Total

Oncea Week Oncea Week - Oncea Month - Less than
or More Oncea Month OnceEvery3

Months
Quarterly

Tongsa II 8
Paro 12 8
Tashigang 22 1
Lhuntsi

2

4 4 3

3
7

Total 49 21 3 13

32. Do you have a kitchengarden?

Yes No

21 1
29 -

21 3
11 —

82 4

33 Do ~OU havecattle?

Yes No

21 I
29 -

17 7
7 4

74 12
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ANNEX 2: ANSWERSTO THE QUESTiONS

34. How much time is neededeachday for water collection?
This could not be calculated as women often could not remember the exact number of trips they made
during the previous day. The only way to find out is to spend at least one day with a household
accompanying the ones that fetch water.

35. How often do your children have a bath?

Tongsa
Paro 18
Tashigang 3
LhunLsi - 6

S

S

S

3
7

Tongsa
Paro
Tashigang
Lhuntsi

Total

13
8

9
2

2
9
4

21

3
8

3
I

34

3
4

2

6

3
2

13 12

13

Total 29 24 11 10

S
Once/Twice Daily - Once Oncea Week - LessThan No Children

Daily a Week Oncea Month Oncea Month

36. Wheredo they have their bath? S

Inside Just Outside Standpipe Other
House House

8 5 3 3
7

5 -

3

S

Never -

S

1
S

3

S

37. How often do you wash yourself completely?

Daily - Once Once a Week - Once a Month - Less than
a Week Once a Month Once every3

Months
Quarterly

Tongsa Ii 8 2
Paro 14 2 13
Tashigang 15 8 -

Lhuntsi 8 - 2

Total 48 10 8 17
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ANNEX2: ANSWERSTO THE QUESTIONS

38. Wheredo you wash yourself completely?

Inside the Just Outside Standpipe Local Other
House the House llathiTap

io~~Tongsa 1 9 1 -
Paro - I - 27
Tashigang 3 15 3 -

Lhuntsi - 6 3 1

Total 4 31 7 28 14

39. Do you wash your hands before preparing or eating?

Always Sometimes Never

Tongsa 20 2 -

Paro 20 8 1
Tashigang 23 1 -

Lhuntsi 10 1 -

Total 73 12 1

40. Do you cleanyour teeth?

Daily Sometimes Never

rongs~i 20 2 -
Paro 8 7 14
Tashigang 15 8 1
Lhuntsi 3 5 3

Total 46 22 18

On,~rccpondcnt never lako. a bath.

9S Ibid
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ANNEX2: ANSWERSTO THEQUESTIONS

41. What do you use to clean your teeth?

Chowkidar Whoever
usesit

S

S

Tongsa 5
Paro
Tashigang
Lhuntsi

Total 29

7
12
5

This category includes pit typelatrinesranging from a simpleconsiruetion of wooden shelves above a hole in the ground to cement
slabs. The latter were only found in Kormey, Tongsa District.

c:

88

S

S

Toothbrush
& Toothpaste

Tongsa 7 6
Paro 5 6
Tashigang
Lhuntsi

9
4
8
3

24

Toothbrush Finger&
& Water Water

Pit Type/
Modem
Onf

18

22
9

14 1
6 -

Total 32 13

42. Do you havea toilet?

No Traditional
Inside House

Tongsa 4
Paro 13 16
Tashigang 2
Lhuntsi 2

Total 21 16 49

43. If yes: who cleans the toilet?

Nobody Respondent Children

S

S

S

S

S

4
15 -

5 1

24 1

6

- 2
1 2

I 10
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How often is it cleaned?

ANNEX2: ANSWERSTO THEQUFSTIONS

Tongsa 6
Paro
Tashigang
Lhuntsi

Total

7 6
l0
4
3

13 23

3
2
2
2

EachTime Daily Daily- Weekly-
Used Weekly Monthly

4 -

4 6
3 2
- 2

6 11 10 9

How is it cleaned?

Throw Water Sweep Clean

2
3
I

Tongsa
Paro
Tashigang
Lhuntsi

Total

Tongsa
Paro
Tashigang
Lhuntsi

Does everybody use the toilet?

Yes No

14 4
14 2
21 1

5 4

Total 54 ii
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ANNEX2: ANSWERSTO THE QUESTiONS

Tongsa
Paro
Tashigang
Lhuntsi

11
18 1
12
4

3
11

Total

1
7

3
II

45 1

44. Where do you prefer to urinate during the day?

Toilet Cowshed Nearthe No Preference
House

- 4

33

45. Where do yOU prefer to urinate during the night?

Toi- Cowshed Near the House No Preference
let’°°

7

Tongsa 17 1 1 3
Paro 19 1 2 7
Tashigang 13 5 6
Lhuntsi 3 1 7

Total 52 3 15 16

Yes No/Unknown

.

S

S

S

S

S

S

46 When you feel the urge to urinate do you give in immediately to the call of nature?

Tongsa 18 4
Paro 27 2
Tashigang 16 8
Lhuntsi 10 1

Total 71 15

47. Do you clean yourself after urinating?
Nobody cleans herself after urinating.

100 This includes women who do not have a toilet, but would like to havc one.
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48. Where do you prefer to defecate?

Yes No

Tongsa
Patti
Tashigang
Lhuntsi 10 1

Total 74 11

No With Sticks/
Leaves,

Stones etc.

With Water With Paper

ANNEX2: ANSWERSTO TIlE QUESTIONS

Toilet’0’ Quiet Near the No Preference/
Place 1-louse Unknown

fongsa’°2 19 2 -

Paro 22 2 1 4
Tashigang 22 1 1
Lhuntsi 6 3 2

Total 69 8 1 7

49. When you feel the urge to defecate, do you give in immediately?

21
26
17

3
7

50. After defecation, do you clean yourself?

Tongsa - 13 8 -

Paro 1 26 - 2
Tashigang - 17 3 4
Lhuntsi - 10 - 1

Total 1 66 11 7

This includes women who do not have a toilet, but would like to have one.

102 l’riim here on one interview was discontinued.
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Tongsa
Paro
Tashigang
Lhuntsi

Total

Tongsa
Paro
Tashigang
Lhuntsi

Total

Tongsa
Paro
Tashigang
Lhuntsi

Total

Before
1 Year

I
6
3
3

5 13

Others

Clean with
Water

S

.

S

.

S

S

ANNEX2: ANSWERSTO THE QUESTIONS

I
3
1

51. At what age did your youngest child start to control his/her urine passing and bowel movements?

1-2 Year Over 2 Yrs

5-

4
1

11

52. What did you do before that time?

Nothing Diapers/Pants

- 16 -

1 24 -

3 11 1
6 -

4 57

53. When your child passes urine on the floor in your house, what do you do?103

Nothing Clean with Clean with Diaper/ Other
Broom Cloth or Sack

5 9 1
5 9 9 6
3

1
8
2

-

-

3
3

8 15 28 1 12

.

103 This table and others in this section do not tally with the number of children under 5, as answers for grandchildren, nieces and

nephews etc. living in the household were also included.
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ANNEX 2: ANSWERSTO THEQUESTIONS

54. Whenyour child defecateson the floor of your house,what do you do?

Total 7 27 18 38 1 8 5 8

55. Do you tell your child to go to a particularplaceto urinateand/or defecate?

No Yes JustOutside Toilet
theHouse

Tongsa 2 13 4 9 -

Paro 2 23 4 10 9
Tash~gang - 15 1 13 1
ihuntsi 2 4 4

Total 6 55 9 36 10

56. 1-low many timesa day do you cook?
All respondentscook threetimes a day. One womankeepsa fire going all day.

57. What do you use for cooking?

Firewood Gas

Tongsa 21 - -

Paro
Tashigang
Lhuntsi 11 -

l’olal 84 1

Nothing Clean Clean Floor Clean Clean CleanBottom Bottom Never
Floor with Hay, Bottom Bottom with Paper, Not Happened
with Sticks, with with LeavesEtc. Cleaned
Cloth Leaves Cloth Water

‘rong~ 6 4 4 12 1 1 -

Part, 1 12 6 16 - 3 -

Tashigang - 8 5 9 - 4 -

Lhuntsi - 3 3 1 - - 5

6
2

Other
Particular

Place

29
23
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58. Do you havea smokelessstove?

Yes No

ANNEX2: ANSWERSTO THE QUESTIONS S

Tongsa
Paro

19
19

Tashigang
LhunLsi

2

24
10

6

Total

5

68

Tongsa 7 14
Paro 6 23

Tashigang 4 20
Lhuntsi 3 8

Total 20 64

59. What do you do with:
- wastewaterfrom washingclothes
- wastewaterfrom washingpeople
- wastewaterfrom washingdishes
- wastewater from cooking

Peoplewashthemselvesand their clothesoutside the housenear a water supply. Waste water is not reused
for anything else.

Thrown Put into Pig’s
Outside tood -

60. Howoften do you sweep the rooms in your house?

Once a Aftei Every More
Day Meal Often

-~

94

17

S

S

S

S

S

S

S

S

Tongsa 2 12 7
Paro 22 7
Tashigang 1 2 21
Lhuntsi 3 3 5

Total 6 39 40

S



ANNEX2: ANSWERSIV THEQUESTIONS

Immediately Daily Daily- Less Of-
Weekly ten

Tongsa 4
Pam
Tashigang
Lhuntsi

5 7 5
14 2 13 -

10 6 5 3
1 2 3 5

Total 29

Down Pit Kitchengarden/ Street Riven Other
Toilet! Piel1/Jungle Stream
Pigsty

Tongsa 4 - -

Pam ii - 3
Tashigang 6 1 -

Lhuntsi 2 - 5

Total 23 1 8

63. Has there been a water and sanitatitni pmject in your village?

64. Which people were consulted by the project people before the project started?
Consultation did not take place in the villages visited. People were informed about what would happen,
but their wishes usually were not taken into account.

61. When do you throw the dustout?

15 28 13

62. Whatdoyoudowithyourgarbage?

.13

7
4
8

16
2

I
2

38 15

Yes No

Tongsa
Paro
Tashigang
Lhuntsi

11
4

10
25

6 18
9 2

Total 30 55
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ANNEX2: ANSWERSTO THE QUESTIONS

65. Wherewould you like a tap for gettingdrinking water?

66. Wherewould you like to washyourself? Why?

Yes No

Tongsa
Paro
Tashigang
Lhuntsi 9 2

Total 64 21

S

S

S

Inside the JustOutsidethe House No Preference
House (Private Tap)

Tongsa 10 8 3
Paro 9 20 -

Tashigang 21 1 2
Lhuntsi 2 4 5

Total 42 33 10

S

S

No Prefer- Insidethe JustOutsidethe Standp- Bathr- Local Tap!
ence House House ipe oom BathlRiver

Tongsa 1 12 4 1 3 -

Paro - 23 2 - - 4
Tashigang 1 20 1 - 2 -

Lhuntsi 3 1 2 4 1 -

Total 5 56 9 5 6 4

67. Has anybody explained to you the importanceof clean and safe drinking water?

19
12
24

2
17

.

S

I

S

S

I
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ANNEX2: ANSWERSTO TIlE QUFSTIONS

68. Hasanybodyexplainedto you theimportanceof disposingof urine andexcretain asafeway?

Yes No

Tongsa 19 2
Pam 9 20
Tashigang 24
Lhuntsi 8 3 -

Total 60 25

69. Would you like to be men or womanin the next life? Why?

Man Woman No Prefer- Not Asked!
ence No Answer

Tqngsa 13 - 8 1
Paro 24 - 5 -
Tashigang 17 1 6 -

Lhuntsi n.a. n.a. n.a. 11

Total 54 1 19 12

In the following tablemain reasonsfor women’spreferencearegiven. Moreanswerswere possibk.

Painof Man More Woman hasHousework No Reason!
Delivery Mobile andChildcare Others

Tongsa 10 1 - 10
Paro 14 7 3 8
Tashigang 9 11 4 1
Lhuntsj n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a.

Total 33 19 7 19
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Annex 3: Methodology

A research plan was designedby the SNV researcherand the local counterpart,basedon
international experiences in the field of women, water and sanitation. It consisted of collecting
relevant written documents, drafting a list of key informants, checklists of topics to be discussed
with them and a questionnairewhich was to be put to a numberof womenin selectedplaces
distributed over the country.

Fieldtrips were undertakento Paro,Tongsa,Tashigangand Lhuntsi. In total 86 womenwere
interviewed. Existing facilities were visited in each location. A consciouseffort was madeto
selecttwo researchareasin eachdistrict basedon thepresence of earlier rural water supply and
sanitationactivities.Threeto fourthys wereusually spentat the location. It wasthoughtthat the
presence of a project might havean influenceon people’sbeliefsandpractices. Interviews with
women were conducted by the Bhutanesecounterpart,while recordingwas done by the SNV
researcher.Additional informationwaselicited by both, from village andblock elders,teachers,
health workers, NWABmembers etc. Data obtained on fieldtrips weresupplementedby existing
documentation and discussions with relevant people in Thimphu.

In selecting the research areas, the previouszonalcompositionwasused as a point of reference,
whereby at least one district was chosenfrom eachzone.Dueto existingdisturbancesin southern
areas, we chose to excludetheseparts from the study. The validity of the documenttherefore
does not extend to these parts.

S
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S
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Annex 4: Human Development Index (HD1)’°4

No attempt will be made here to explain how the Human DevelopmentIndex is actually
calculated,asthis is lessrelevantfor this report. Interestedreadersarereferredto theTechnical
Notesin the 1991 Report.Of morerelevancein thiscontext is thephilosophybehindtheHDI.

To talk abouthumandevelopmentis to discussa perspectiveondevelopment.The issueis not
only humanresourcedevelopmentor perhapscreatinganothersectorin economicplanning.
Humandevelopmentrangesacrosssectorsandshould form partandparcelof macroeconomic
planning.The HDI hasbeendesignedto measuredevelopmentin a broadersensethan looking
at income per capita. Naturally, a considerablenumberof aspectsunder this approachare
difficult if not impossibleto measure.The excitingaspectof the HDI that it providesuswith a
tool to measuredevelopmentprocessasit effectspeoplethemselves.As suchit attemptsto build
a bridge betweenadherentsof thosewho believein monitoringchangesin the GrossNational
Productas indicatorof developmentandtheircritics, who havearguedaboutthe importanceof
focusingon theimpactof theseinterventionson people.It alsotries to show thatplanning for
humandevelopmentis essentialto all countries in the world, both developingas well as
industrial nations.

In the developing countriesmajor issues identified include how to tackle poverty, combat
malnutrition and ill health, how to raise educationallevels and diminish genderdisparities.
Industrial countriesarealsofaced with poverty, with unemployment,genderdisparitiesanda
changingsocialstructureleading to socialupheaval.It clearly tries to show theinterdependency
of all nationsandall people.In 1990 the HDI waspresentedinitially. It was basedon thesum
of threevariables:life expectancy,adult literacyand incomepercapita.Economicgrowth and
human developmentare interlinked, one cannottake place without the other. Participatory
developmentis the key to bothand thedevelopmentprocessneedsto be sustainable.

The main messageof the 1991 revisedversionmaybesummarisedasencouragementof human
developmentfinancingthroughthestimulationof moreevenlydistributedeconomicgrowthand
development.This in turn should be channelledinto increasedhuman well-being. People
themselvesneedto beactively involved in creatingthis increasedeconomicoutput. The index
underwent severalrefinements in the calculationof education,life expectancyand income
rankings.A startwasmadeto includeexisting genderdisparitiesin the HDI, but for the time
beingthereis a lackof datain this field. Genderdisparitiesarehoweverobservedworldwideand
its effectsaremoresevereunderconditionsof scarceresources.

~ Based on UNDP, Human Dcvclopmcnt Report1991, r4cw YorklOxford University Press,1991.
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Thesechanges,aswell asattentionto:

incomedistribution differences,and the computationof the HDJ over time to monitor
humanprogress- areall sign~ficant improvements.Theyaddto theoperationalrelevance
of the HDI. And theygreatly increaseits contribution to understandingsocio-economic
progress.But thereis still somedistanceto travel beforetheHDI canbeusedconfidently
to interpret reality and makekeypolicydecisions.105

The authorsalso mentionthat dataon people’sprivate investmentsin humandevelopmentare
hard to come by. Indications exist however that private spending often amounts to more than
public spending.Many activities are not monetisedeither, like for examplethe work women
performin thedomesticsphereincluding taking careof children,althoughfrom thepointof view
of humandevelopmentthis work is crucial. It is clearthat the indicators as well as the database
needimprovement.ThereforetheI-ID! shouldonly beusedwith caution. Nevertheless,it points
to a direction that meritsextensivediscussion.

~ UNDP, Human Development Report1991, New York/Oxford University Press, l991~18
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Annex 5: Water and Sanitation RelatedParagraphs in the Nairobi Forward
Looking Strategiesfor the Advancementof Women (FLS)

Paragraph151

(..) To provide immediateaccessto wateraudsanitaryfacilities forwomen,Governmentsshould
ensurethat womenareconsultedandinvolved in theplanningandimplementationof waterand
sanitationprojects,trainedin themaintenanceof water-supplysystems,andconsultedwith regard
to technologiesusedin waterand sanitationprojects.In this regard,recommendationsarising
from theactivities generatedby theinternationalDrinking WaterSupply andSanitationDecade
and otherpublic healthprogrammesshouldbe takeninto account.

Paragraph176

Governmentsshould establishmukisectoralprogrammesto promotethe productivecapacityof
rural poor womenin food and animalproduction,createoff-farm employmentopportunities,
reduce their work-load, inter-qua, by supporting the establishmentof adequatechild-care
facilitiesandthatof theirchildren,reversetheirpauperization,improvetheiraccessto all sources
of energy,andprobidethemwith adequatewater,health,education,effectiveextensionservices
andtransportationwithin their region. (..)

Paragraph188

Governmentsshould pay greaterattentionto the preservationand the maintenancefree from
pollution of any kind of sourcesof water supply for irrigation and domestic consumption,
applying special remedial measuresto relieve the burden placedon women by the task of
fetching water. To this end, they should constructwells, bore-holes,damsand locally made
water—catchmentdevicessufficient for all irrigation and domestic needs,including thoseof
livestock. Womenshould be included by Governmentsand agenciesin all policy planning,
implementationandadministrationof watersupplyprojectsandtrainedto takeresponsibilityfor
the managementof hydraulic infrastructuresandequipmentandfor its maintenance.

Paragraph210

Womenand women’sgroupsshould beparticipantsin andequalbeneficiariesof housingand
infrastructureconstructionprojects. They should be consultedin the choice of design and
technologyof constructionandshouldbe involved in themanagementand maintenanceof the
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ANNEX5: WATERAND SANITATION IN FLS

facilities. To this end, women should be provided with construction, maintenanceand
managementskills and should be participantsin relatedtraining and educationalprogrammes.
Special attention must be given to the provision of adequatewater to all communities, in
consultationwith women.

Paragraph215

Rural transportationplanning in developingcountriesshould aimat reducingthe heavyburden
on women who carry agricultural produce, water and fuelwood as head-loads.In exploring
modesof transportation,efforts should be madeto avoid lossof incomeand employmentfor
womenby introducingcoststhat may be too high for them.

Paragraph225

Efforts to improvesanitaryconditions, including drinking watersupplies, in all communities
should be strengthened,especiallyin urbanslums and squattersettlementsand in rural areas,
with dueregardto relevantenvironmentalfactors.Theseefforts shouldbe extendedto include
improvementsof the home and the work environmentand should be effected with the I
participationof womenat all levels in theplanning andimplementationprocess. - -

S

.

S

S
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Annex 6: Overview of the Sectorby Ms. C. Van Wijk-Sijbesma1°6

4

Participation of Women in Water Supply and Sanitation: An Overview

The reviewof theliteraturehasindicatedmanyaspectsof thetraditionalinvolvementof women
in watersupply and sanitationwhich haveimplications for projectsand programmesdesigned
to improve theseprovisions. Their traditional involvement demonstratesthat women have a
potential role to play in suchprojects, which will benefit both the project and the women
themselvesand which will contributeto wider development.Thesepotential roles havebeen
comparedwith their actualparticipation in subsequentproject stages,planning, construction,
maintenance,and evaluation,in variousculturesand with varioustypesof technologies.The
compilationandanalysisof informationfrom widely scatteredsourcesallows thoseinvolved in
projectsandtraining to benefit from theexperienceof otherandto build on this experienceto
developa moresystematicapproachto theactiveinvolvementof womenin all projectstagesand
at all levels. Feedbackwill clarify, provide support for and adjustpresentideasabout the
methodsand benefitsof the participationof womenasan acceptedfeatureof all water supply
and sanitationprogrammes.

1.1. Why Involve Women

As alreadystated,theparticipationof women in water supplyand sanitationprojectscanhave
severalbenefits.It cancontributeto theachievementof specificprojectobjectivesof functioning
and use of facilities and also the attainmentof wider developmentgoals. Further, their
participationcan also be of bothdirectand indirectbenefitto thewomenthemselves.

Traditional Roles

Thepotential contributionof womento theseobjectivesemergeslogically from their traditional
participation in watersupply and sanitation.As domestic managers,womendecidewhereto
collect water for variouspurposesandin variousseasons,how much waterto collectand how
to use it. In their choice of water sources,they makereasoneddecisionsbasedon their own
criteria of access,time, effort, waterquantity, quality, and reliability. In addition, muchof the
informal learningaboutwaterandsanitationtakesplacethroughinterpersonalcontactsbetween
women.Thus,theiropinionsandneedshaveimportantconsequencesfor theacceptance,useand
readinessto maintainnew watersuppliesandfor the ultimatehealth impactof theproject.

06 CopiedfronrParticipation ~f Women in Water Supply and Sanitation,Roles and RcaliLie~,The Hague/IRC and UNDP 19851-

2.
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ANNEX6: OVERVIEWOF THESECTORBYC. VAN WIJK-SIJBESMA 5

women.Thus, theiropinionsand needshaveimportantconsequencesfor theacceptance,useand
readinessto maintainnewwater suppliesand for the ultimatehealth impactof theproject.

While severalstudiesshowthattraditionally womenhavea role in maintenanceand management
of community water supplies, more recent studies indicate that this role may be more
comprehensivethanrealizedpreviously.Their involvementhasincludedcommunalefforts and
useragreements,arrangementsby particularwomenorwomen’sgroupsfor theupkeepof shared
facilities, andthe~exertionof influenceon male community leaders and owners of source sites.
Furtherin-depthstudiesandreportingof informationobtainedfrom womenin theplanningand
evaluationof newprojectswill increaseinsight into this traditionalrole. It may alsodisclosethe
differencemadeto maintenanceof newfacilities whenprojectsarebasedon existingmanagement
traditionsandsourceratingsby women.

S
In sanitation,demandfor privacyof womenis a determiningfactor in latrineacceptanceby men
and womenalike, especiallyin denselysettledcommunities.Women also maintain latrinesor
supervisemaintenanceby children,providehandwashingfacilities, takecareof excretadisposal
and hygiene of young children, and assistand educatethem in correct latrine use. Factors
influencinglatrine acceptanceand usewhich haveemergedfrom a reviewof a largenumberof I
publicationsarethedesireto avoidvisibility, cost, acceptablearrangementsfor sharing,status,
location,appropriatenessfor children,and easeof operationand maintenance.

EconomicBenefits S

Theintroductionof improvedwatersupplyandsanitationmayhavewelfarebenefits,particularly
whentime and energyspentby womenon water collectionand wastedisposalis reduced.The
review of the literature indicatedthat thesebenefits differ considerablybetweenand within
households,dependingon environmental conditions, the age and position of women in the
household,and socio-economicclass.

Potentialeconomicbenefitsfrom thetime savedin fetchingwaterarecloselyrelatedto the extent
of women’sinvolvement in domestic,economic,and communitydevelopmentwork. In many
rural areas,womenareactively involved in agriculture,particularly foodcrop productionand
processing,and in animal care. In poorerhouseholdsoften they contributesubstantiallyto the
householdincomeby working for others.Conflicting demandson time and energy,especially
at peakperiodsof agriculturalwork havesometimesled to neglectof householdtasks,suchas
cookingandchild care,oragriculturaltasks,suchasweeding,which in turn mayleadto reduced
harvest. Time and energy gains from reduction in water collection may also be used for
communitydevelopmentandeducationalactivities. In someareas,whentime permits, women S
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ANNEX 6: OVERVIEWOF THESECTORBY C. VAN WIJK-S!JBESMA

makethe largestcontributionto communityself-helpprojects. Lack of time is often a major
constraintto theirparticipation in non-formaleducation.

Traditionally, womenarealsothemain usersof waterandwastefor thehouseholdeconomy,for
examplein vegetablegardening,animal husbandry,brewing,processingorganicwastefor fuel
and compost,andplasteringwalls andfloors. Theseactivities haveconsequencesfor the level
of nutrition, incomeandhygieneof the family. Thereare strong indicationsin the literature,
althoughnot alwayssupportedby quantitativedata, thatthe incomeof womenis spenton basic
family needs,suchasfood, clothingand householdutensils,andalsoon improvementsto and
paymentsfor domestic water supply and householdhygiene. Thesepatternsmake women
valuablepartnersin theexpansionof productiveuseof water, time gains,and processedwaste,
aspartof water supplyand sanitationprojects.

HealthBenefits

Waterand sanitationrelateddiseasesareresponsiblefor mostof the morbidity and mortality in
developingcountries.The useof morewaterof improvedquality and safemethodsof excreta
disposal,adequatepersonalhygiene,and foodhygieneby all membersofthecommunitycanlead
to significant reduction in thesediseases.Thesemeasurescanalso decreaseconsiderablythe
economic cost of these diseasesand their treatment for individual householdsand for
governments,and reducethe humansuffering associatedwith them. Womenplay a key role in
this processbecausetraditionally, they managedomestic water useand householdhygiene,
educateand carefor young children,provide healthcarein their householdand often also in
theircommunity,and makedecisionson use,and to someextentmaintenance,of watersupply
and sanitationfacilities.

Project Benefits

Their traditional roles are theobvious rationalefor involvementof womenin the introduction
of improvementsto water supply andsanitationandin concurrentarrangementsfor operation,
maintenanceandhealtheducation.Theliteraturereviewedindicatedthat manycasesof rejection
and problemsin thefunctioningandusecanbeexplained,eitherpartlyor fully, by insufficient
attentionto the traditional roles andpositionsof women, and that the womenhavehad sound
reasonsfor non-useof facilities.

Ontheotherhand,therearemanyaccountsof specificcontributionsof womenresultingin direct
benefitsto theprojectsandcommunities.As primebeneficiaries,theyhavepromotedtheinterest
and willingnessof men to contribute to improving water suppliesand installationof latrines.
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Other projects have benefittedfrom their knowledgeof local socio-culturaland environmental
circumstances,including the identificationof reliable water sourcesof acceptablequality and
accessibility;reductionin constructioncostby havingshorterpipelinetracks,thusenablingmore
communitiesto be servedwith the materialavailable,adaptationof thedesignof equipmentfor
improvedoperationand use; andsocially acceptablearrangementsfor sharingfacilities.

Although awarenessis increasingthat participationin rural water supplyandsanitationis more
than merely the contributionof voluntary labour, the notion of self-helpconstructionbeing
equivalentto communityinvolvementstill persists.The main valueof this typeof participation
is that, when well-organized, it has sometimesled to considerablesavings in capital cost,
particularly in gravity schemes.In areaswith communal facilities, thesec~ostsavingshave
revertedto the agencyor led to the provision of an extratap or facility for the users.In areas
with houseconnections,contributionsin kind havereducedtheconnectioncostsothatat thetime
of installationmorehouseholdscouldparticipatein theproject. However,increasedcoveragehas
not necessarilyresultedin accessto all, andthis form of participationin itself doesnot guarantee
that facilities will be maintained.This dependsmore on joint agreementbetweenagencyand
community, both men and women, that a particular improvementis wanted; is within the
capability of thecommunityto maintain,with additional institutionalsupportandtrainingwhere
necessary;andthat thedesignand locationof facilities meet the needsof the users.

An important issue emerging from the literature review is that the traditional skills and
knowledgeof women can benefit water supply and sanitationprojects. The value of their
knowledgeto local planninghasalreadybeendiscussed.Womenhavealso madewell-reasoned
selectionsof community workers, suchas membersof local committeesand candidatesfor S
training in healtheducationand maintenance.Often, thewomenselectedareolderwomenheads
of householdbecauseof theirgreaterfreedomof movement.Otherreasonsfor preferringthese
womenascommunityworkersmaybetheirgreaterneedfor andinterestin part-timework which
canbe integratedwith theirhouseholdtasks,andtheirgreaterjob motivation. Othermoresubtle
criteria may alsoplay a role. The main point is that whenaskedto selectsuitablecommunity S
workers, womencanmakeuseof insideknowledgenot necessarilyavailableto the agency.

1.2. How to Involve Women . -

Most accountsof the involvement of women concernisolated projects. There is a needto
integratethe involvement of women in a systemsapproachto water supply and sanitation,
including regularmonitoringandfeedbackon boththeprocessandtheeffectof theirinvolvement
in relation to the typeof technologyandthe socio-economicand cultural circumstances.

S
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ANNEX6: OVERVIEWOF THESECTORBYC. VAN WUK-SLIBESMA

Planning

Forprojectswhich haveadoptedacommunityparticipationapproach,a commonstrategyin local
planningis to inform all users,including minority anddisadvantagedgroups,abouttheproject;
to consultthemabouttheirneeds,preferencesandexpectations;to discussoptionsandto reach
anagreementon all majorissuessuchascommunitymaintenanceandfinance. Many reportsand
studiesfrom the field show that, in spiteof their traditional roles, women faceproblemsin
participating in this planning process.This also affects their participation in follow-up
arrangementsfor health education,maintenanceand management.Theseproblemsoriginate
partly from thepositionof womenin different socio-economicclasses,ageandstagesin thelife-
cycle, and in different cultures. In somecultures,integrationof womenin local socio-political
structuresis possible,and sometimesoccurs.However,thesestructuresdo no always represent
poorerwomen. In othercultures,menandwomenhaveseparateand complementarytasksand
responsibilities,which may haveor havehad equalstatus.Often womenin thesecommunities
havetraditional organizationsandnetworkswhichcouldbe involved in theplanningprocess.In
secludedsocieties,womenareconfinedto thehouseandtheimmediateenvironmentandcontacts
with otherwomenareinformal andusuallylimited to the family. Lackof involvementmay also
stem from the fact that externalprojectstake water supply, sanitationand health out of the
women’ssphereinto the malepublic decision-makingdomain.This occursbecausetheprojects
arecarried out by male staff who communicatewith male community leaders,and may also
explain why much traditional maintenancedone by women has remained hidden. Both
communityleadersandwomenthemselveshaveascribedto menonly decisionsandworkactually
done by women. Very often the true role of women has not emerged until traditional
maintenanceand decision-makingprocesseshavebeendiscussed,for example,in a meetingof
local womenwith a womanfield-worker.

From the literaturereview, severalstrategieshaveemergedwhich havebeenusedto involve
womenmoreactivelyin localplanning.Theyhavebeenintegrateddirectly in generalcommunity
participationstructuresby practical measures,suchasfacilitation of attendanceat meetingsand
training activities,and by thedevelopmentof positive attitudesof mento their involvementin
accordancewith women’scustomarytasks. Various measuresreportedin the literaturewhich
have contributed to this type of involvement are summarizedin this review. Elsewhere,
especiallyin areaswherewomenand menhavesegregatedbut complementaryand equivalent
spheresof influence,womenhavebeenconsultedat separatemeetingsor at placeswherethey
gatherfor daily activities,and eventuallyjoin in otherproject activities. An alternativeto an
integratedapproachis the involvementordevelopmentof separatewomen’sorganizations,either
formal or informal, asfor examplein healtheducationandsite maintenanceof communalwater
collection points. Finally, women have beenreachedindividually at home, for examplein
communitysurveysin projectplanningorevaluation,andin healtheducation,usingboth women
workersand trainedcommunitywomen.
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It is notclearwhetherin moresegregatedsocieties,preferenceshouldbe givento integrationor
separateorganizationof women. In the literature,therearea numberof examplesof womenand
women’scommitteesbeingexcludedfrom planningand managementdecision-makingby local I
leadersand project staff, and also examplesof women’s representativesand organizations
contributing substantiallyto the continuedfunctioning of community water suppliesand to
improvementof environmentalhygiene.Thereis evidencethatthewomenthemselvesknow best
which is the mostappropriateapproachin theirsociety.Contributingfactorsto the successof
eitherapproachseemto bethatthewomenareawareof theircommoninterests,haveunited,and
have receivedthe support of the project. However, from the practical point of view of the
agencies,eachapproachmay havedifferent implications. The processandeffectof alternative
approachesis an areafor further study including aspects,suchas inputs, costs, appropriate
design and maintenance,changesin householdand community level hygieneand training of
womenfor groupdevelopment,situationanalysisandproblemsolving. Irrespectiveof whether
such studies are carried out, agenciesshould ascertainwhether their approach leads to
involvementof womenin the project in a way which the womenthemselvesconsiderto be
meaningful.

An issue for special considerationin agencyplanning is the integrationor linkage to income a
generatingactivitiesfor women.This is relatedto expenditurepatternsof incomecontrolledby
women,asmentionedpreviously.Theincomegeneratedwould not only benefitwomenandtheir
families, but also contribute to the attainmentof project benefits, suchas total community
coverage,cost recovery,continuedfunctioning andimprovementof public health.

In comparisonwith rural areas,very little informationis availableon the involvementof women
in water supply and sanitation in low-income urban areas, in spite of rapidly increasing
urbanization.Experimentswith women’sgroupsinitiating or managingtheirown systemsshow
that thereis potential for greaterinvolvementof womenin theseareas,especiallyif thesystems
cater for both domestic and income-generatinguse, suchas vegetablegardening,compost
making, and laundries.

Health Filucation

Many locally specific risks of transmissionof waterand sanitationrelateddiseases,basedon I
behaviourwhich continuesafter the introductionof improvedfacilities, makehealtheducation
supportprogrammesnecessary.Wheresucha programmeis addedto a project, frequently it is
theonly partof theproject in which womenare involved. In many instances,local womenhave
beeninvolved in theseprogrammesasindividual receiversof healthinformation in theirhomes
and meetingplaces.Sometimes,programmeshavebeenlimited to thetransferof generalhealth 5
information,without attentionto theaccessibilityof the information, theattitudesand practices
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of women,andthe factorsunderlyingthesepractices.In othercases,informationprogrammes
arebasedon careful inventoryof the local situation,practicalknowledge,beliefsandbehaviour
ofwomen. Eventhe ratherconventionalknowledge,attitudesandpractices(KAP) studieswhich,
with standardizedquestions,do not makeit easyto gain insight into thepracticalknowledgeof
women,haverevealedsomesoundpracticesandbasicknowledgeon which participatoryhealth
programmescan be based.Theirpracticalknowledgeof communitypractices,conditionsand
beliefs requiresthat womenbe involved, not aspassivebeneficiariesof generalandacademic
health educationprogrammes,but asactiveco-planners,implementersand evaluatorsof local
actionprogrammes.

Women have participatedmore actively in health educationas community health workers,
membersof community committeesand women’s organizations.However, someof these
organizationsfocusmainly on developmentof skills or only involve wealthierwomen. Further
evaluationandreportingis requiredon themembershipof thesewomen’sgroupsandtheireffect
on changesin hygienebehaviourandconditionsin thehouseholdandcommunity.Projectsshould
also report whethersuchchangeswere achievedby a didacticapproach,or methodsof joint
analysis, planning, implementation andevaluation.

Thereare reports in the literatureof poorerwomenin particularexpressinga needfor health
educationthat is moreadaptedto the economicconditionsof theirfamilies. In responseto their
needs,someprogrammeshaveprovidedimplementsor havehelpedwomento makethesewith
local materials,other programmeshaveincluded activities to generateincomeand to reduce
expenditure. It is possiblethat the inclusion of economiccomponentsin health education
programmesis in the longterm morecost-effectivethanmoreconventionalhealtheducationfor
thetotal eliminationof local risksof transmissionof waterand sanitationrelateddiseases.This
is not yet clear, becausethis type of healtheducationprogrammewith women is comparatively
new.

There are also indications that men should be involved in local health education as husbands and
fathers,andalsobecauseof traditionaldivisions of labourbetweenmenandwomen.Opposition
from husbandsto the participationof theirwives in educationprogrammeshasbeenovercome
by involving the men in some way in theseactivities. Traditional divisions of labour and
authority havesometimespreventedwomenfrom achievingnecessaryimprovements,suchas
roofing of latrinesandkitchenimprovementswhichare maleresponsibilities.In both cases,the
womenhavedrawnthe attentionof the agencyto theseproblemsor havesuggestedculturally
appropriatesolutions.More evaluationis requiredto assesstheeffectivenessof healtheducation
programmesinvolving men and also of school health education in relation to domestic
improvements.
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Construction

In Latin America, Africa and in parts of Asia, women have participated actively in the
construction of facilities, especially piped water supplies. This hastakenthe form of voluntary
labour especially in areas where women are traditionally involved in agricultural field-work.
Elsewhere, they have motivated and supported mento do unskilledvoluntaryconstructionwork,
or have fed and lodged construction workers,andhaveraisedcommunityfundsfor theproject.

S
The interestandsuccessfultrainingof womenin someareasin cementconstructionwork, such
aslatrineslabsand rain-watercollectiontanks,may possibly be explained in terms of a connec-
tion with traditional skills in plastering, their responsibilitiesfor domestic water supply and
sanitation,and women workersbeing moreacceptableto preservehouseholdprivacy. Water
supply and sanitation projects, and also food-for-workprojectsmaybenefitfrom the interestof
women in sanitation improvements,both as domestic managersand project workers. Such
interestsexistparticularlyin areaswherehusbandsdisapproveof work beingcarriedout in their
homes in their absence,where the needfor privacy createsa demandfor better sanitation
facilities, and wherewomenwork in modernor traditional construction.

I

Maintenance

Wherewomenhavebeeninvolved in maintenance,their role hasbeenclosely relatedto their
traditional managementtasks. They havebeeninvolved especiallyin the preservationof site
hygieneandthecontrolof sourceuse.In somecases,arrangementshavebeenmadespontaneous-
ly, thus preservingtheir original tasks asusersand informal managers.In other cases,special
taskshavebeenformulatedin consultationwith theagency.Thesehavevariedfrom appointment
of a nearbywomanto look afterthe waterpoint, to a sitecommittee,userroster, or a teamof
a maleanda femalecaretakerwith thewomanresponsiblefor hygieneandtheman for technical
matters. Experienceindicatesthat factors relevant in site upkeepare that maintenanceis not S
imposedbut agreedupon jointly; that thewomenknow what to do and why; and that thereis
two-way communicationwith higher level maintenanceso that usersare informed when, for
example,storagetanks are cleaned,an know whom to contactabout problems. It has also
becomeclear that to increasethe welfare,healthand economicbenefitsof the system, women
as the main users and managers, should be involved in decision-making on water useat the tap
or well.

Womenhave been involved in more technical maintenance and repairtasks,especiallyin areas
of high male migration, and in specific women’sprojects.Although thereare severalpositive
accounts of their commitment and performance,no methodologically sound quantitative
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evaluationhasbeencarriedout which comparestheperformanceof menandwomencaretakers
undersimilar technical,socialandenvironmentalconditions.

Administration

In local administration,womenseemto beparticularlyactive in financialmatters,including fund
raising, feecollection,fundkeepingandsupervisionof the local board.This maynotonly show
their willingnessto put effort into a goodwatersupplyandindicatethe most recurrentproblem
andproblem-solvingapproach,but alsoreflecttheirdependabilityin fund-keeping.Otherfactors
which facilitate fund collection by women may be the link with their roles in managingthe
domesticbudgetandin makingsocial visits. At present,therearetoo few reportsin the literature
on which conclusionsandimplications for programmedevelopmentand training can bebased.
This is obviously an areafor further informationandinvestigation.

Evaluation

Originally, theemphasisin evaluationof thebenefitsof watersupplyandsanitationprojectswas
on separateimpact studieson public healthand socio-economicdevelopment.While the large
numberof health impactstudiesin totality indicatesthat projectshaveimportantbenefits,they
also showthat demonstrationof thesebenefitsdependson thesoundnessof themethodologyof
the studies.Factorsfor considerationincludewhether improvedwater suppliesand sanitation
facilities arebetterthat existing facilities, functionappropriately,andareusedadequatelyby all,
men, women and children. Therefore, the focus has movedfrom ultimate impact studiesto
intermediatestudieswhich investigatethefunctioning of systemsandthebehaviourof thepeople
in thecommunityaspart of ongoingwatersupply and sanitationprogrammes.This meansnot
only involving womenasknowledgeableinformantsin a survey,butalsoinvestigatingthedegree
to which they were actively involved in the precedingprocess,and also whether greater
involvement is indicatedandfeasible.

A similarshift mayalsobenecessarywith socio-economicimpactstudies,astheliteraturereview
indicatedthat thesebenefitsare locally specific. As with health impact studies,therearealso
indicationsthat thesebenefitsdo not occurautomatically in all cases,but dependon the way
projectsarecarried out and on the associatedsupportprogrammes.For an impact on public
health, usually a supplementary health education programme is necessary.For greatersocio-
economicimpact,supportprogrammesmaybethe integrationor link with developmentaluseof
time gains, for example for non-formal education, and of surpluswater and processed excreta
and organic waste, for example for vegetable gardening and tree nurseries. Cost-effectiveness
studies can demonstrate the value of these additional inputs, and also disclosebenefitsto the
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financing of operationand maintenance.Further, information on suchdevelopmentaluse of
projectbenefitswould bevaluablefor policy developmenton project allocation,andpromotion
and subsidizationof compostinglatrinesin someareas.

Comparedwith the many studieson women’straditional rolesshowingthepotentialbenefitsof
time and energygains, increasedwelfareand socio-economicdevelopment,therearevery few
studieswhich have measuredthe multiple benefitsof community water supply and sanitation
projects in quantitativeas well as qualitative terms. More studies are neededin order to
demonstratemoreclearly that water supplyandsanitationprojectscanimprovethesituationof
women, their familiesandtheircommunitiesin a multitudeof ways.andto indicatewhich type
of communitiesandwhich participationprocesswill bring aboutthe most benefit.

A matter of special concern in evaluation are the issues to be addressedto ensure that
improvementsin watersupplyandsanitationdo not leadto deteriorationof thepositionof some
orall womenin thecommunitiesconcerned.Most of theseproblemscanbepreventedby more
careful planningandbetterdialoguewith the womenthemselves.A special issuefor study and
experimentin this respect,which hasalreadybeentakenup by somewater agencies,is the
developmentof an equitablesystemof water ratesfor systemswith unmeteredyard or house a
connections.

1.3. Implications for National Programmes

The,review of the literature indicateda numberof stepswhich canbe takenat national level to
enhancethe involvementof womenin water supply and sanitation.Theseare mainly in human
resourcesdevelopmentand training, the developmentand testing of field proceduresfor
involvement of women as part of the general community participation process,and the
coordinationand cooperationwith otherdepartmentsand organizationswhich can contributeto
the achievementof the long-termobjectivesandtargetsof programmes.

ProjectStaff- Tasks,Selectionand Training

Stimulation of the participationof local women in all phasesand activities of water supplyand I
sanitationprojects has in particular implicationsfor informationexchangeandtraining. It implies
that throughout the project, project staff communicateas partnerswith all groups in the
community, includingwomen. In this process,theprojectprovidesthebasicinformationwhich
they have,and the communitycontributestheir local knowledgeand expressestheirneeds,in
orderto attainjoint agreement.Thisrequiresthatfield staff havetheattitudesandcommunication
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skills necessaryfor this dialogue,andthattheprojectbuild in sufficient,althoughnotnecessarily
excessive,time for two-way communication.

It also impliesthatfor meaningfulconsultationwith local womenin areaswhereculturerequires
their segregationor seclusion,either field staff will needto be women, or local women
intermediariesmaybe involved, Also, watersupplyandsanitationprojectscanoftenwork more
closelywith womenfield-workers in otherdepartmentsand programmes,suchas community
developmentand preventivehealth. Successfulinvolvement of women project workers often
dependson whetherthoseselectedfit in with thelocal culture,andwhethertrainingandworking
conditionsareadaptedto their situation.

Strategiessuggestedto involve women in ongoing and new water supply and sanitation
programmes include integration of women in general community participation procedures;
refocusing to water supply and sanitation of existing participatory activities of women;
inauguration of separateorganizationsfor women’s participation linked to those of men;
strengtheningexisting forms of women’sinvolvement, or combinationsof these. In all cases,
programmescanbenefitby usinga “learning-by-doing”approachwherebyfield staffare invited
to discussexperiencesperiodically,andintermediateevaluationsarecarriedout to adaptongoing
programmes.Integration of the findings of this processin field manualsand training for
communityparticipationand educationwill help to ensurethat knowledgethus developedis
investedandusedby organizationsratherthan individual workers. Reportingon meetingsand
evaluationsand exchangeof manualswill facilitate the sharingof knowledgebetweenagencies
andcountries.In addition, thereis a needto updateexistingmanualsfor field-work andtraining
in communityparticipationandeducationfor water supplyandsanitation.At present,many of
thesedo not pay specific attentionto the involvementof womenin the variousphasesof local
projects.

A weakelementin manywatersupplyandsanitationprogrammesis thetraining for community
members,who voluntarily or for small compensationfrom the community, carry out local
maintenanceand management.This is probably due to the relatively recent changefrom
centralized,agency-managedsystemsto moredecentralizedparticipatoryapproachesandalso to
the limited numberof evaluationson functioning of local facilities. Also, in recruitmentand
training of higher level staff, technicalagenciesinvolved in community water supply and
sanitationprogrammesstill oftenemphasizetechnicalskills, andpaylessattentionto management
andsocio-organizationalaspects.Theadaptationoftrainingcoursesforprogrammemanagersand
engineersand the introduction of training coursesfor community workers provide good
opportunitiesto introducethe involvement of womenas one of the factors from which both
projectsandcommunitiescanbenefit.
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Small-scaleVillage Initiatives

The participation of women is not only important for ongoing and new water supply and I
sanitationprojects, but can also contributeto theachievementof thetargetof improvedwater
andsanitationfor all. Programmesand organizationsfor womenat the nationallevel havethe
particularpotentialto assistwomento maketheirown improvementsto watersupplyandsanita-
tion. Theseprogrammesand organizationsmay supplementhigher level projectsby assisting
women to make additional improvements,suchas householdtransport for general useof
improvedwater sourcesand betterhouseholdhygiene.They havean evengreaterpotential to
assistcommunitiesand scatteredhouseholdsnot servedby larger scaleprojects.The literature
gives manyexamplesof interestingapproachesin this area.However,thereis a needfor more
evaluationof the scopeand impactof someof the mostpopularoutreachprogrammes,suchas
appropriatetechnologycentres,and to define their roles in the national strategy,including
arrangementsfor coordinationandcooperationwith ongoingtechnicalprogrammesin waterand
sanitation.

Conclusion

The involvementof womenin all project stagesand at all levels,by building on their roles in
domesticwatersupply and sanitation,canbea contributingfactorto the achievementof short
andlongtermbenefitsof watersupplyandsanitationimprovements.In thesubsequentchapters,
thesetraditional roles, their implications for new projects,and the experiencesand effectsof
women’sinvolvementasrealizedin practiceare reviewedin detail.

.
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Annex 7: Summary Hygiene Education in Water Supply and Sanitation
Programmes107

Waterandsanitationrelateddiseasessuchasvarioustypesof diarrhoea,womeninfestations,skin
andeyeinfectionsandvector-bornediseasesaccountfor mostof the morbidity andmortality in
developingcountries.Water supply and sanitationprogrammesgenerallyaim to reducethese
diseasesand thus to contributeto improving public health,to reducingcurativehealthcostsand
to decreasingproductionlossesdueto poorhealthandillness.Until recentlythemain emphasis
was on the provisionof improvedfacilities. However, it is increasinglybeing recognizedthat
additional changesin hygieneconditionsandbehaviourarealsorequiredto reducethe multiple
transmissionroutesof waterand sanitationrelateddiseases.Hygieneeducationaimsto address
thesechangesand thus to providethe essentiallink betweenimprovedfacilities andpractices.

This literaturereviewandselectedandannotatedbibliographywhich is basedon morethan550
documents,gives an overview of currentknowledgeand experiencein hygiene education.
Although many project documentsand policy papersstressthe need to integrate hygiene
educationin planningand implementationof watersupply and sanitationprojects, inputs are
often limited and many programmessuffer from being inadequatelyplanned, funded and
implemented.Oftenmorecomprehensiveeffortshavenotbeenevaluatedorrecordedfor a wider
audiencewith theresultthatstill little is knownabouthygieneeducationprogrammesin relation
to cost,manpower,organizationandpossibleimpact.

Thereis anurgentneedfor a morecomprehensiverecordof hygieneeducationexperiencewhich
at presentis lost to ongoing and future projects. More attention needs to be given to the
planning, implementationandevaluationof hygieneeducationasan integral componentof water
supply and sanitationprogrammes.Effort should be madeto set realistic hygieneeducation
objectivesandto providethe necessaryfunds, manpowerandtime. Monitoring and evaluation
basedon key indicatorsandvalid measurementmethodsshouldbea regularprogrammeactivity
to demonstrateand maximize the potential of hygiene educationand to safeguardfunds.
Comparative evaluation is needed on various approaches to hygiene education in relation to cost,
organizationand manpowerinvolved to iucreaseits cost-effectiveness and to allow for more
realistic assessmentsof possibleimpact. For the further developmentand implementationof
hygieneeducation,curriculadevelopmentandtrainingcoursesareurgentlyneededfor all levels
of manpower,including communitylevel workers,projectstaff, trainers,plannersandpolicy
makers.Governmentcommitmentandinter-sectoralco-operationwill beneededfor thedevelop-
mentof sectorplansanddivisionof responsibilitiesandtasksof thevariousdepartmentsto allow

107 Copied from IRC, Hygiene Education in Water Supply and Sanitation Programinca,Literature Review with Selectedand

Annotated Bibliography, TcehnicalPaper27, The Haguc/IRC InternationalWater and Sa~iitationCentre, 198H~tx-xvi.
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for integrated improvements in watersupply, sanitationand health, making economicuseof
limited resources.

I
AreasofFocus -

Thefocusof hygieneeducationis establishinglinks betweenwaterand sanitationfacilitieson the
one handand humanpracticeson the other hand, especiallywith regardto the use,careand -

maintenanceof the facilities; thepreservationof watersafetyandits usein sufficientquantities; S
and the safedisposalof wastewater,humanandothersolid waste.

Adoptionanduseof improvedwaterandsanitationfacilities is a prerequisitefor healthbenefits
from new and improvedfacilities. Hygiene educationhasbeenshown to be instrumental in
getting facilities adaptedto theneedsandconditionsof theusers,to ensuringtheirexclusiveuse, S
and to providingfor theirupkeepand maintenance.Hygieneeductioncanalso helpto prevent
contaminationof water betweencollection and use, and to stimulate the use of sufficient
quantitiesof water for personaland householdhygiene. Safe wastewaterdisposal is another
importantaspectof healtheducation,alsobecauseimprovedwatersuppliesoftencreateadditional
wastewaterproblemsandthusnewhealthrisks. The fact that most waterandsanitationrelated
diseasesare transmittedfaecally-orallydemonstratesthe importanceof safedisposalof human
waste.Thusa majorconcernin hygieneeducationis the integrationof sanitationimprovements
in water supplyand sanitationprojects.

I)e/ini,ions (mU Objectives - I

Hygieneeducationmay bedefinedasall activitiesaimedto changeattitudesandbehaviourin
order to break the chain of diseasetransmissionassociatedwith inadequatehygiene and
sanitation.As such,hygieneeductionis part of the wider conceptof healtheducationwhich is -

any combination of learning experiencesthat facilitate voluntary adaptationof behaviour S
conduciveto health.

Theobjectivesof thehygieneeducationprogrammesreviewedvariedfrom narrowandshort-term -

objectives,suchasthepromotionof hand-washingwith soap,to broadandlong-termobjectives
differing little from the generalobjectivesof watersupply and sanitationprojectsthemselves.
Hygieneeducationprogrammeswould benefitmorefrom preciseandmeasurableformulationof
objectivesleadingto more realisticprojectinputs, implementationand evaluation.

S
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Potentialsand Limitations

It would seemthat hygieneeducationcan be instrumentalin bringing about desired health
improvementsonly when certain conditions are met and realistic targetsset. Thus, hygiene
educationprogrammeswhicharepoorly funded,staffed,plannedandimplementedare unlikely
to achievetheirobjectives.

Further, to ensurethat new water supply and sanitationfacilities are usedand maintained,
projectswill haveto bepreparedto makechangesin theirown technicaldesignandprocedures,
insteadof demandingthat only theusersadapttheirbehaviourthroughhygieneeducation.

TargetGroups - - - - -

A careful assessmentof thevarioustargetgroupswithin a project areawill help to ensurethat
hygieneeducationprogrammesreachall relevantgroups,and to preventthe risk of reaching
foremostthosewith a higherincome,moreeducationand widerexternal~contacts.Programmes
which worked directly with target groups with the greatestneeds and programmeswhich
differentiatedtheiractivitiesaccordingto theneedsandthepotentialsof thevarioustargetgroups
in the communitygenerallymet with better resultsthanmoregeneralprogrammes.

Most hygiene educationprogrammestend to focus on women becausethey are primarily
responsiblefor thefamily andfor watermanagementandsanitation.Yet, theinvolvementof men
is equally important becausewomen’s programmesusually require their support, and
improvementsat homeand at the water sourceareoften their responsibility. Menalso havea
personalinterestin the well-beingof their familiesashusbandsand fathers.

School-agedchildren areincreasinglybeingrecognizedasan importanttargctgroupin hygiene
educationbecausetheyarea vulnerablegroupandbecausetheyarethegenerationof thefuture.
Yet manychildren, oftenmoregirls thanboys,do not attendschoolor leaveschoolat anearly
age.However, in the literaturesurveyonly a few hygieneeducationprogrammesfor children
not attendingschoolcouldbe found.

Techniciansand caretakersare frequentlyreferredto asspecific targetgroupsbecauseof their
direct contactwith usergroups.However, training is neededto ensurethat caretakersbecome
effectivehealthcommunicators.Particularlyasmostof themaremenandmainlyconcernedwith
thetechnicalaspects,whereasprimary usersare women.
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Adoptionof NewFacilities and Practices

New facilities and practicesare more likely to beadoptedwhentargetgroupsareinvolved in
identifying and setting hygieneeducationpriorities. There is clear evidencethat behavioural
changesare influencedby a numberof factors other than health considerations.The main
incentives tend to be affordability, making life easierand solving a felt problem. Well
constructed,convenientlyfunctioningfacilities, accessibleto all, aremorelikely to be usedin
the desiredway. Changesin behaviourmay bebroughtaboutby incentivessuchastime gain,
economic gain, or increasedstatus. Rewardsand punishmentsare also reported to have S
influencedpeopleto adoptcertainpractices,usuallynot for long, however.

Further,the successof a hygieneeducationprogrammedependson theextent to whichit builds
on existingculturalvalues,andon thepracticalunderstandingof healthanddiseasetransmission
of thetargetgroup.Respectedkey personsin thecommunitymaycontributegreatlyto promoting S
behaviouralchangeby theirexampleandprogrammesupport.

Approaches

I
Three broad approaches to hygiene education can be distinguished from the literature study. The
mostfrequent,but probablyleasteffective,appearsto be thedidacticapproach by which target
groupsare instructedto adoptcertainpracticesin orderto overcomehygienerelatedproblems
as identified by theprojectagency.The effectivenessof suchprogrammesdependslargely on
the extent to which thesesolutions meet the urgentneedsand availablemeansof the target
groups. - - -

The promotional approach,of which social marketing is the most common example, is
characterizedby carefulconsiderationof targetgroupneedsandpreferences.Nevertheless,the
objectivesandcontentsof thehygieneeducationprogrammearelargely determinedby theproject
agency.This is a realisticapproachto addresssingle,widespreadandurgenthealthrisks. Large
numbersof peoplecanbe reachedin a shortperiodandat relatively low cost.For morecomplex
behaviouralchanges,this approachappearsto be lesseffectivebecausemoreactivecommunity
involvementis neededfor sustainedimpact.

Theparticipatoryapproachaimsto createconditionsto helppeopleto solvetheirownproblems.
The objectives,contentsand methodsaredeterminedasfar aspossibleby thetargetgroupsin
dialoguewith the educatorandby meansof communityself-surveysandevaluation.Although
reportedly quite successful, the long term effects of this approachhave never really been
assessed.Becauseof thegreaterflexibility requiredandhigh demandson thesocialandtechnical
skills of the educators,this approachis seldomusedin large-scaleprogrammes. I
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The potentialsandlimitations of both the promotionalandparticipatoryapproachesneedto be
investigatedfurther including the extent to which it would be fruitful to combine thesetwo
approaches.More informationabouttheirshortand long-termcosteffectivenesswould enable
programmesto makebetteruseof limited budgets.

Organization

Hygieneeducationprogrammesmaybe organizedin a numberof ways. In many water supply
and sanitation projects, hygiene education is organized as part of the technical programme.
Activities are undertakenby technical field staff or project health educators,whetheror not
assistedby community level workers. While having the advantageof easy communication
betweenprojectstaff, thisorganizationalsetup also hasdisadvantages.Educationalandtechnical
activities may havedifferent time spans,thus creatingproblemsin matchingactivities. Often
priority is given to technicalaspectsbecauseof the greaterprestigeinvolved, or confusionand
competitionmaydevelopwith staff from the regularhealthservices.

The needfor closerco-operationbetweentechnicaland health servicesis increasinglybeing
recognizedin a numberof projects.This is mainly becauseof the needfor more economicuse
of limited resources, greater efficiency in implementation and continuity of activities after
constructionof facilities. For thesepurposesinterdepartmentalbodieshavebeen set up in a
numberof countries. However, to achievegreaterco-operation,moregovernmentsupportat
policy level and training of staff to work in a multidisciplinarysetting arealso required.

Potentially,primaryhealthcareprogrammesprovideexcellentopportunitiesto integratehygiene
educationin water supply and sanitation,particularly when a more participatoryapproachis
used.Providedhigherpriority and prestigeis given to preventivehealth, more training and
supervision is given to primary healthcarestaff and higher budgetallocationsare madefor
programme implementation,hygieneeducationcan be effectively incorporatedin primaryhealth
careprogrammes.More experienceand researchwill be neededto determinethe conditions
which yield the best results.

Mass campaignsfor hygieneeducationhavealsobeenorganized,either in isolation or aspart
of an ongoingprogramme.Thesecampaignsusually generategreatenthusiasm,both in thetarget
groupsand agencystaff, andbecauseof theirdramaticshort-termresultsattractfunding more
easily. However, they also place an enormousdemandon available manpowerand other
resources,thushamperingthecontinuity of regularprogrammes.Furtherresearchmay indicate
how campaignscanbeusedmost effectively.
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Costand Cost-Effectiveness

There is a surprising lack of cost dataof hygieneeducationand what dataare availableare
generallydifficult to interpret.Theproportionof projectbudgetsreservedexclusivelyfor hygiene
educationtendsto rangefrom 2 to 9.5% with varying proportionsbeingspenton training,
materials,and implementation.Even less dataare availableon cost-effectiveness.There is an
indicationthatexpenditureon non-technicalactivities maycontributeto reducingoverall project
costs,inparticularfor maintenance.Internationalandbilateraldonoragencieshaverecommended
that spendingon non-technicalaspectsbe at least5% of the total investment.For low cost
programmes,thiswould bemorebecausecommunitycommitmentandinputsareexpectedto be
muchhigher.

Support to hygiene educationprogrammescould be increasedif more accuratedata were
available on the costs, cost definitions and cost-effectivenessof individual programmes.An
increasingnumberof water useand hygiene practicesstudiesare being carried out on the
combinedeffects of technology and hygiene educationprogrammes,but they are not yet
sufficiently linked with descriptionsof theprocesses,theorganizationand financesunderlying
the results. Good indicatorsand valid measurementmethodsshould also be establishedand
disseminatedto increasethe comparativenessof individual programmessothat generalizations
on hygieneeducationcanbe mademoreeasilyand firmly than is at presentpossible.

Manpower

Little informationis availableon ministerial level staff responsiblefor planningand organization
of hygieneeducationprogrammes.Shortageof staffat this level is reportedto be acommonand
seriousobstacleto hygieneeducationdevelopment.However,a numberof efforts arereported
to familiarizehigh level staff with integratedwater supplyand sanitationprogrammingand to
establishastructurefor interdepartmentalco-operation.Theseeffortsneedthebackingof explicit
governmentpolicies and measuresfor policy implementation. S

At projectlevel, field technicians,public healthworkers,andprojecthygieneeducatorsmay be
involvedeitherdirectlyor indirectly in planningandimplementationof hygieneeducation.Where
projectlevel staff work throughcommunitylevel workers,theirprimarytaskis to supportthem
activelyin hygieneeducationimplementation,to co-ordinatetraining, andto liaise for technical
and/orfinancial assistance.

Irrespectiveof theapproachandorganizationalset up, communitylevel workersare the main
group of hygieneeducators.They may be volunteers,semi-volunteersremuneratedby the
community, or healthstaff from local healthcentres.Sometimes,local caretakersaregiven
promotionaland educationaltasks.
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In a numberof programmes,community level hygieneeducatorshavealso beeninvolved in
technical improvemenjs.Often they are supportedby community committeeswho provide
motivational,organizational,and logistic assistance.Both communitycommitteesandworkers
havebeenreportedto becomedemotivateciandinactivewithout regularcontactwith higherlevel
staff. Continuedandactiveprojectsupportto local hygieneeducationis required.

Methodsand criteria usedto selectsuitablevoluntaryhygieneeducatorsvary from country to
country. Ability andmotivation togetherwith acceptanceby thecommunityseemto be universal
criteria. Selectionof suitablecandidatesis often best left to the target groups.Some guidance
maybe neededto preventcandidatesbeingselectedwhodo not remainin the community,who
are too closely involved in local politics, or who do not have the respector supportof the
majority of the target group.

The training period for voluntary hygiene educatorsmay vary from a few days to several
months. Special provisions may be neededto give equal training opportunitiesto men and
women. In many countriesthe shortageof trained trainers,especially in the participatory
approachis felt to bea seriousconstraint.Someinterestingefforts to addressthis problemneed
to bemademorewidely known sothatotherprogrammescanbenefitfrom this experience.Also,
a numberof educationaland training materialshavebeenpreparedthat may help to closethis
gap.

Lack of motivation and uncleartask description of community level workers especially for
volunteers is a serious long-term problem in many programmes.Lack of recognition,
compensationand remunerationand ongoingprogrammesupport all threatentheir sustained
dedication.Long-termsolutionshaveto be foundto theseproblems.Remunerationespeciallyis
a matterof seriousconcernand should not be left to the communityalone. In somecountries
trials are underwayto increaserecognitionthrough linkage of hygieneeducationto curative
healthservicesand/ortechnicaladvice. Theseand otheralternativesdeservefurther attention.

Audio—Visual Tools

Development of audio—visual materials is a popular and much emphasized component of hygiene
education programmes. The effectiveness of such materials very much depends on how they are
used. They can be very helpful in motivating and activating an audience, but they are not
substitutefor group discussionsand activities. However,audio-visualsareoften usednot asa
tool but asan endin themselves.Thereis widespreadmisunderstandingthat hygieneeducation
is synonymouswith theuseofaudio-visuals.Oneof theundesiredeffectsis that theirproduction
anddistribution frequently takesa largeproportionof projecttime andbudget.
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Although oftennot met, a numberof conditionsgoverntheeffectiveuseof audio-visuals.These
materialsmust actuallyreachthe intendedgroups,be of interestand relateto their felt needs.
Both the materialsand the messagesmust be clearly and easily understood.The bestway to
achieve this is to involve target groups in the developmentand preparationof materials
appropriateto thelocal situation.Protestingwill help to preventcostlymistakesbeingmade.The
selection of appropriatetypesof audio-visualswill be influencedby the intendedmessages,
resourcesavailableandenvironmentalconditions. Usefulguidelinesexiston how to designand
test audio-visualmaterials.

I

SchoolHygieneEducation

Schoolshavea role to play in impartinghygieneinformationand in alteringhygienepractices
both at schoolandat home.A favourablecondition for hygieneeducationat schoolsis that in
developingcountriesthe budgetfor primary educationis oftenhigher than for health services,
and thereis a wider distribution of schoolsand teachers.However, in many countriesschool
hygieneeducationis still far from beinga regularand integratedcomponentof primaryschool
curricula. Further, the type of hygieneeducation,if given at all, differs widely betweenand
within countries,

Hygieneeducationusuallytakestheform of classroomlecturing. Little attentionhasbeengiven
to measuringtheimpactof classroomlearningon actualhygieneknowledgeandpracticesof the
students.In somecaseshygieneeducationis combinedwith improving schoolhygienefacilities
and practices.Other schoolsalso have out-reachprogrammeswhereby pupils participate in
community environmentalsanitationprogrammesand are encouragedto influence hygiene S
practices of siblings and parents. Alternatively, water supply and sanitationprogrammes
sometimesinclude schoolhygieneeducationin theiractivities.

School hygieneeducationis usually the task of primary school teachers,and occasionallyof
health staff. Lack of trained teachersis still a serious limitation to effective school hygiene S
education.In the last few yearsmoreattentionhasbeengiven to this problem. In a numberof
casesteacherstraining institutionshavebeenlinked to water,sanitationandprimary healthcare
agencies,often with UN agenciessupport.

For the further developmentof school hygieneeducation, the high level support from the
ministries of healthand educationis requiredto arrive at not only clearly definedpolicy and
inter-sectoralco-operation,butalsofor curriculumdevelopment,includingteachingaids,training
and evaluation.

S
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Annex 8: Summary Community Participation and Women’s Involvement in
Water Supply and Saniation Projects’°3

This paperseeksto clarify forms andmethodsof communityparticipationto considerits value
andlimitations,andto indicateareasfor fuitherknowledgedevelopmentthroughdemonstration
projects,researchor othermeans.

Community participation,the organizedinvolvementof a communityin a developmenteffort,
is expectedto reduceincreasinglyproject costs, increaseservice coverageand encourage
technicalandadministrativeflexibility. It is also anticipatedthat it will help improveoperation
and maintenance,stimulate broader socio-economicdevelopmentand enhancecommunity
capacitiesfor problemsolving. Thereis evidenceto supporttheseexpectations,althoughonly
limited amountsof dataarecurrentlyavailableto demonstratethecost-effectiveness.Thedanger
is alsonotedthatcommunityparticipationmaybeusedto absolvegovernmentsof theirresponsi-
bilities, andto placeunduedemandson local resources.

A number of salient issues concern plannerswho seek to build community participation
componentsinto waterand sanitationprojects.Ways needto be found to expandthe roles of
women in all projectstagesbecausetheytakemajorresponsibilityfor securingandusingwater,
and in promoting householdand personal hygiene. While there are countless forms of
participation,thecentralissueto plannersis theextentto which communitieswill haveresponsi-
bility and authority for changesin their environment.New modesof planning, training and
supervisionneedto be developedwhichare consistentwith communityparticipationprinciples.
Excessiveemphasismustnot be placedon participationin constructionor maintenancestagesat
the expenseof involvementin pre-planningandplanning including technicalandadministrative
decision-making,and evaluation.

Techniquesof communityorganization,manpowerselection,training, supervisionand logistic
supportareprimarydeterminantsof successfulcommunityparticipation.Thereis aneedto make
community participation information available to donorand national agencyofficials, and to
develop suitable training programmesfor planners and project implementers.Evaluation
proceduresneedstrengthening,including thecollection of cost-effectivenessdata.Donorsmust
agreeon-comparableindicatorsof cost-effectivenessfor measuringinputs andeffects.

108 Copied from IRC, Community Participationand Women’s Involvcmcnt in Water Supplyand SanitationProjects, Occasional

Pupei Serics 12, The Haguc/IRC InternationalWater and SanitationCentre 1985:v-ix.
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Theconclusionsdrawnfrom the study areas follows:

1. Needfor CommunityParticipation S

There is overwhelmingevidencethat water and sanitationprojectsoften fail to achievetheir
longer-termgoalsof reliablefunctioning, generaluseandprogressivedevelopment.This paper
generallyconfirms thetheorythatcommunityparticipationbasedon joint planninganddecision-
making helps to servemorepeoplewith reliableand acceptableimprovementsin water supply
and sanitationwithin the available budgets, and can be a catalyst for further community
development.It is thereforerecommendedthat project plans and evaluationproposalsalways
includea communityparticipationcomponent,andthat futureprojectproposalsarereviewedin
this light.

S

2. DevelopmentofModels

The paperalso showsthat with adequatepolitical readinessand sufficient supportcommunity
participationmodels can be developedwhich are applicable in large-scalewater.supplyand
sanitationprogrammes.Measuringsocial andpolitical readinessis suggestedfor varioustypes
and intensitiesof community participation.Although achievingdesiredlevels of community
participationis sometimesvery complex,it appearsto becost-effectiveandto promotebetteruse
of facilities.

S

3. Assessmentand ExchangeofExperience

Better use can be made of existing community participation experienceswith improved
documentationand disseminationof results. Assessingresultsof varying levelsof community
participationin ongoingprogrammesin aparticularcountryor regioncanencourageuseof field
experiencein nationalprogrammesand policies and stimulate inter-programmeco-ordination
amongprogrammeplannersanddonors.

4. Planning andDecision-Making S

Prior to the Alma Ata declarationand the proclamationof the International Drinking Water
SupplyandSanitationDecade,it wasgenerallyassumedthat a level of communityparticipation
equivalent to compliance with official requestswould besufficient. Thepresenttrendis toward
joint decision-makingbetweenagencyandcommunityorganizationrepresentativesin chargeof
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ANNEX 8: SUMMARY COMMUNITY PARTICIPATION AND WOMEN’S INVOLVEMENT

water supply or health. Clearly defined rights and responsibilitiesand training are integral parts
of this community-basedapproachto improvedwater supply andsanitation.

5. Maintenanceand Use

Concernfor and maintenance of water supply and sanitationsystemsis often associatedwith
convenienceand a pride of ownershipwhich comesfrom early involvement in decision-making,
rather than with considerationsof health protection. Organized communityaction alsoputs peer
pressureon residentsto acceptnew technologiesand behaviouralpatterns.

6. Involvementof Women

An impressiveamountof field material showsthat womenplay important roles in achieving
project successthrough participation in local planning, designand management.nevertheless,
they continue to have only limited involvement in large-scale programmes. Participation of
women should be systematically encouraged by indicating during project identification and
programmeplanning how and for what purposesthey will be involved in each phaseof the
project,andby allocatingrequiredresourcesfor project staff, research,training and financing.

7. CommunityFinancing -

More flexible approachesstressingcommunity choice, affordability of options and locally
appropriatefinancing systemsareemergingto enablecommunitiesto meetthe recurrentcosts
of improved water supply and sanitation.In someprogrammes communities also contribute to
capital coststhrough long-termloans. Actual terms dependon local socio-economicconditions
and may vary from zero to 100% repaymentovera periodof 20 years.

8. Project Cycle

There is a danger in inviting local participationtoo late in the project planning and implementa-
tion process.Already during the pre-planningat the local level, organizedcommunitysupport
in datacollectionandproblemidentificationcaninfluencefuture relationships and lay a basis for
partnership.
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9. Planningof CommunityParticipation

The professionalquality planning requiredfor technicalaspectsof water supply andsanitation
projectsis also neededwith respectto communityparticipation. Social scientistshaveplayed I
valuablerolesin vital datacollection, in anticipatingpotentialpitfalls, in developingandtesting
communityparticipationproceduresas partof new or ongoingprojects,and in training field
workers,includingpreparationof very useful field manuals.

10. OrganizationalDemandsand Financing

Community organizationand education processesleading to high and appropriatelevels of
community participation require sufficient time, specially trained manpower and enough
flexibility to copewith varying socio-economicand cultural circumstances.Eachproject plan
shouldindicatehow it will allow for thisprocessandearmarkreasonableandseparatefundsfor
this purpose.Experiencesof presentfield-programmesindicatethat a reservationof 5% of the
total project budgetfor communityparticipationand hygieneeducation,asrecommendedby a
recentdonormeeting,is on the low side for low-costtechnologyprojectssuchashandpumps,
wells and piped gravity systems.

ii. Changeof Attitudes

Achieving higher levelsof community participationsometimesrequirespainful changeswithin
agencies,requiring greater flexibility, sensitivity, and less paternalism;as well as within
communitieswhich havecometo expectgovernmentsto takecareof them.

12. Water and Sanitationfor All

Marginal groups,suchasdispersedpopulationsand peoplein low-incomeurbanareasare too
often excluded from large-scaleprogrammes.Programmeswhich foster community self-
improvementsin watersupply and sanitation,suchas carriedout by many non-governmental
organizations,offer an excellentpotentialto servethesegroups.They deservegreaterand more
co-ordinatedsupport. I

13. Urban Areas

Communityparticipationfor improvedwater supply andsanitationin urbanareashasreceived
little attentionfrom donorsin spiteof therealitiesof rapid urbanization,inadequacyof present
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typesof servicesand high risks to public health.Thereis a needfor a systematicand extensive
reviewof currentapproachesandexperimentsto developgreaterinsight in effectivecommunity
participationfor varioustypesof low-incomeurbanareas.

14. Research

There is still a lack of systematicoperationalresearchon community participation in water
supply andsanitationprogrammes.Reliabledataareneededdescribingthecost-effectivenessof
variousaspectsof community participation,including various levels of local involvement in
planning, forms of decision making, innovative educational and motivational techniques,
manpowertraining and secondarybenefitssuch asreducedhealth risks and productiveuseof
waterandtimegains. To increasecomparabilityof findings, donorsshould agreeon a common
definition of indicators usedin suchstudies.

15. Follow-Up of Recommendations

A numberof stepsneedto betakento implementtheaboverecommendations.Informationabout
communityparticipationandeducationshouldbemadeavailablein appropriateformsto officials
in donorand nationalagencieswith responsibilitiesfor project planningand implementation.
Thereis a needto promotethe exchangeof existing informationaboutcommunityparticipation
at region/countrylevel and to generateadditional information on selectedissues,suchascost-
effectivenessor participatoryapproaches,community-basedfinancingand management,socio-
economicbenefitsatmicro (communityandhousehold)level, andagencysupportandmonitoring
systems.Further,at region/countrylevel donoragenciesandnationalgovernmentsinvolved in
water supplyand sanitationprogrammesneedto clarify andco-ordinatetheirpoliciesto ensure
strong and consistentcommunityparticipationactivities.
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Annex 9: How Women are Able to Participate in Sanitation Projects’°9

PROJECT ACTIVITY POTENTIAL ROLESOF WOMENIN THE PROJECTAREA
STAGE

Planning DataCollection - Assisting in identifying priority data to be collected.’t0
Stage - Takingresponsibility in datacollection.

- Participatingin dataanalysisand interpretation.tm
Decision-making - Settingof prioritiesfor womenor thecommunityas a whole.

&12 Decidingon how womencanbestbeinvolved in projectactivi- =

ties.
- Decidingwhetherto stresspurchaseof new latrinesof improvement

of existinglatrines.
* Selectingbetweenavailablealternativesanitationtechnologiesor

major options.
* Making detaileddesigndecisions(abouttype of enclosure,building

materials,doors, locks, sizeor type of superstructure,lighting,
siting, orientation,etc.

- Making decisionson constructiontechniquesto be employed(for
example,whetherto use smallcontractorsor sell-helplabor for pro

duction of materialssuchas bricks, thatch,etc.,or for building the
superstructure).

- Making decisionson levels andsystemsfor payment.
- Decidingon thetiming of the proect.
- Planningthe selection,training and remunerationof field workers

(primarily thosefrom the area).
- Decidingon the compositionof communitysaniattoncommittees(for

example,half men,half women,reservingthreepositionsfor women
etc.)

~ Copied from ileli IL Perrett, Involving Women in SanitationProjects,TAG DiscussionPaper Number 3, Washington DCIThe
International Hank for ReconstructionandDevelopment with The World Bank 1985.28-31.

110 This can occur,for instance,throughvery open-endeddiscussionsasa firststep,helping to formulate more structuredinterviewing

subsequently.

111 For instance,the implication of findmgscanbediscussedwith women leaders,or women~sgroups.

112 This marks most likely forms of participation.
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PROJECT
STAGE

Implementa-
tlofl Stage

ACTIVITY

Promotion

Construction
andRelated
Tasks

1~’Ionitonng’ 13

POTENTIAL ROLESOFWOMEN IN THE PROJECTAREA

- Generalpromotionof sanitationimprovementsat the community
level, oftenthrougha women’sorganization.

* Householdlevel promotionof improvements,to encourageaccep-
tance,with womenactingeitheraspaid or voluntary projectrepre-
sentatives.

- Local level managementof the constructionactivity (throughthe
structureof a women’sorganization).

- Training of field workersor agencystaff, or briefing them Ofl local
needsandconditions.

* Latrine constructionwork (pit digging, pit lining, erectingwalls,

roofing, etc. usuallyas assistantsto men,whereself-helpconstruc-
tion is involved).

* Manufactureof materialsto be usedin construction(for example,
bricks,bamboomatting, jute sticks, tiles, etc.)

- I-lousing, feedingof skilled craftsmenor laborersfrom outsidethe
area, feedingcommunity workers where communal efforts are in-

volved (lesslikely with sanitationthan with water supply).
- Providing instructionson how to use,cleananddo routine repairson

latrines.
* Working as datacollectors;acting as respondentsin interviews.
- Helping to interpretdataandapply the resultsof the monitoring.

113 Obviously evaluation should begin as an activity prior to the operation and maintenancestage, if baselined~itaarc- being collected.
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ACTIVITY POTENTIAL ROLESOF WOMEN IN THE PROJECTAREA

* Personaluseof latrineson a regularbasis.
* Facilitatinghygienic family useby making paper,soap,water,etc.

available.
* Supervisingchildren’suse.
* Teachingof childrenandmotivating othermembersof thefamily to

usenew or improvedlatrineswith proper hygienehabits (family level
role).

* As projectvoluntary or paid workers,educatingandmotivating other
local peopleto use,carefor and maintain latrinesproperlyanduse

good hygienehabits.
* Carryingwater for flushing pour-flushlatrinesand for generalIatnne

cleaning.
* Cleaningandgeneralroutine care(suchas unplugging).
- Somemaintenancetasks (suchasrepairingthe superstructure,request-
ing servicewhenneeded).

- Developinga workableprogramof regularpersonalsavings,in cash
or in kind, for use towardssanitationimprovements.

- Collectionof installmentsfrom othersandenforcementof social sanc-
tions againstthosewho do not pay.

- Productionandsale of materialsto be usedby latrine ownersfor
purposesof income(for example,toilet brushes,paperor soaphold-
ers, water storagejugs, etc.).

* Helping to assessthe extentto which, andwhy, the projecthassuc-

ceededor not succeeded.

114 Useandeducation obviously begin during what, for the projectasa whole, is the implementationstage.
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Annex 10: Compilation of Answers on FemaleIsolation

The tablespresentedbelow are compiled from this report and the one on the educational
sector.115Table 29 shows the number of literate and illiterate respondentsin the different
districts visited. The literacy rate in the sampleamountsto 9.76%.

Table 29: CombinedFemaleLiteracy

Literate Illiterate

Chukha
Lhuntsi
Paro
Pemagatshel
SamdrupJongkhar
Shemgang
Tashigang
ThimphuTown
Thimphu
Tongsa

24
— 11
- 29

- 4
- 10
3 29

23

7 7
7 27
1 21

Total 20 185

In Table 30 an overview if given of the exposuresof the respondentsto the Kuensel. In 43
households(21 %) the Kuensel is read and in 103 (50.2%) the female respondentswere
unfamiliarwith thenewspaper.

115 Joke Buringa and Lham Tahering, Education and Gcnder in Bhutan, A Tentative Analysis, Thimphu/NWAB and SNV, 1992.
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Table30: Exposureto the Kuensel

Household Household Kuensel
Reads Doesnot Read Unknown

Chukha 3 5 17
Lhuntsi 5 5 1
Pam 1 28
Pemagatshel 4
Samdrup Jongkhar 1 9
Shemgang 4 11 17
Tashigang 2 1 21
ThimphuTown 9 3 2
Thimphu 16 18 -

Tongsa 3 2 17

Total 43 59 103

Table31 presentsan overviewof femaleaccessto theBhutanBroadcastingService(BBS). 131
women(63.9%) havepotentialaccessto a radio, usuallybecausethereis a radio in the house.

Table 31: CombinedFemaleAccessto BBS

HasRadio DoesNot Listenswith
Have Radio Neighhours

Chukha 16 9 1
Lhuntst 4 7 -

Paro 18 Il 3
Pemagatsbel 1 3 2
SamdrupJongkhar 7 3 2
Shemgang 15 17 3
Tashigang 15 9 - 0
ThimphuTown 13 1 -

Thimphu 24 10
Tongsa 4 18 3

Total 117 88 14

Owning a radio does not necessarilyimply listening to BBS regularly. Table 32 gives an
overviewof femalelisteningfrequency.Although63.9%of thewomenhaveaccessto aradio,
only 40(19.5%) listensthily to BBS and 84(41%)listens lessthanoncea week.
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Table 32: FemaleListeningFrequency

Man Woman No Preference Not Asked!
No Answer

Chukha 16

Shemgang
Tashigang
ThimphuTown
Thimphu
Tongsa

9
5

24 1 5
17 1 6

4
14 - - 6
13 8

The reasonsfor theirpreferencehavebeencompiledin Table 34. Of the 163 respondentswho
specifiedtheirpreference,52 (31.9%) mentionedthepain of delivery (fearof childbirth) first.

it) II ‘thotild he noted that women weremore inclined to answer ‘no preference’ if men werepresentduring that stageof the interview

NeverListens
to BBS

Listens Listens
Sometimes Daily

10 8 7
7 2 2

15 11 3

Chukha
Lhuntsi
Paro
Pemagatshel
SamdrupJongkhar
Shemgang
Tashigang
ThimphuTown
Thimphu
Tongsa

Total 81 84 40

1 3 -

- 8 2
14 12 6
8 11 5
3 7 4
8 17 9

15 5 2

Becausewe wereinterestedin women’sviewsabouttheirsituation,they were askedwhich sex
they preferred to have during their next life. This questionwas not asked in Lhuntsi,
Pemagatsheland SamdrupJongkhar.Table 33 gives an overview of theanswers.Of the 163
womenwho answeredthe question,118 (72.4%) wantedto becomea man,2 (1.2%)a woman
and the remaining43 (26.4%)had no preference.”6

Table33: GenderPreferencein NextLifr

Paro 24 -.

10 -

Total 118 2

2
11

14

2843
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It wasoften difficult for women to verbalise the explanation for their preferencein the companyof others,esp men
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40 (24.5%) was of the opinion that men had much greater mobility than women, more
opportunitiesto study, to learn and to travel, whereas22 (13.5%) immediately pointed to
domesticandchildcareresponsibilitiesthat kept womenat home.

Table34: Reasonsfor GenderPreferencein NextL(fe

Pain of Man More Womanhas Housework
Delivery Mobile and Childcare

.

No Reason!
Otherstt7

Chukha 3 10 2 10
Paro 14 7 3 8
Shemgang 2 8 11 9
Tashigang 9 11 4 1
Thimphu 5 3 1 5
Town 9 - 1 10
Thimphu 10 1 - 10
Tongsa

52 40 22
Total
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